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BftGIAN moy WARHS OF WRITING ON WAU FOR CIVIUZATION
Two-Gun Joe Still A Villain In The World
IW  "Hov pwipk • ! «  laB w i
C<»iw3t* 'f'tiie*6*>' iMSl 9
m m fk m  m *- 
* * *« » S te « » » d fa r || d y * * *  ‘A#*» i*«st s
HMiKfm s-av£iit»t*»-''*Kt a fm  II* tfeit it tvm M  «*
t e t  «»H IB a. i«*5» call a :*«•». We re»«*
^ ^ ™ Fciywi* bet*a»* i*e »j«
&»fBk G«jf m  CW*-’
mutmdsmit reftaiJr
‘■n» i»if eottm sad ^  pocitow* v«mM  tt»y tafoircc, wl»t;ed fey *a  tfaBii* pi«i*at «|ldwtt>'> tfeey fe«v«ft't y«l to feeitowe to* d»tots tor! ‘*Wt »  ««r Kieatilic nwWL
ecsHt c<atM tfeey f»  to? lr«B8 to ' >*d toe m f»»stod«y toet fB^ffeefeev* ift, yeii* totoft fed toepffeeve i*«to»«d i
''''ftoc' w<Brid feet deefe vito 'vito  toe^ mdeoHtoaaee *'* fecldevckiB toemaeives. tort'Bl n&ass ccm&b
& »  feev* pFBdtoeed secuniy ier' 
feP tt c«A otoy cto»t U 
te^trytjm^ sMS* toe «»ap,‘* fet̂ I to w t  t)ito Tf*f^n .̂ I ""'Ejecfe Bite >at i*wtotoit
*'̂ £tot«to rŷ '̂ wei’sViita to toeis vide- "iwBw st̂ pntosr sre« liw feeva 
'MitXxm u  ^fcseuv«. I "Far m  sfdci'iT »y>tett to|si»«4kd today toa* to w »  Xl'devetoiwd totot'tojoai. trp t  to
"ii we to Be%iaM crtoietoe to>e|wmic> e « « im e  mam ptoy toefycay^ «#».. ftot' msm, lM»irto«tg ' t o ^
to» to 'Tm m ^'t V«B«sa#_
te"» tc to iS
1 jdyyî t
'Aw nom m  we fec««p&se 
ct iutoe '’* *  feate to m  M»etoi«g
■%*sc wW A Mrw Ciinrnmm' bî ) '
l«.sŷ .jK f tort to ysw* toi^c
F,r»t xm'Mt ww* ei*aj,4**««d 6»-
■we-w-*»y'wtoJ-e vd ise*r w;.**f*Mit>'
■”'F.®r *i.it*ac«/''' tee tJito, “'flMy aewpftsed to* 'taaiW-
tos# fe w  toe to t»sw 4 toiae ms» aJBMad to*®*- «  toey h tit
to Hai kw w  'to » * -} *»  toa to tteê aawel’i**, toey «*to tosed 
W'sa’to wito toe ta u  tositoft ttow re«iir<e*, aad vaaaii-
ile^ ;ed fe%m toe ewnfe.
’'1'hm a  'toe i«nMd. llSii to' ‘Tteat totiMa.toe » Wĵ ato t̂ jse
ttSi we ®fe5s t̂o««d i,Siil..«i»,«iii
fm  ?"e,*f'» tr«a  s»» w« wig te - EKelj«*vy traced toe tes­
te*--.* fcw-towd 'I'tos "tewy «f 'to»4f'S4*e,-.j. m toe Ŵ iM
<'te**|e 'toe* $im$ iiB aS We-ft. few® ■*»■*'« to
llir Ssii-e - t o  law asd «'d*r
*'We urauld ^  teave IW O w F  
jae.“ ;tea*y era** waee-
sEEtoassedQ* w te t ww* ba*  - pBw^er*
» « t  p i«  a | ttto i*  *A »  f* m  t m m 4  toe^ 
ffitea iawi. toe -cwHrt* toast fee'tewtad eteaite* m Sab-' -  » . ■ , _ .
aafifw atee. toe palsce siast um a »  »e* feecwas* we wr*'*l»««e- * «  teS « » w  faB*f Ob toe h m g ^  pratitoiB. ai^iB':Bms»S toe w«wM.
was ttee e-stae*' ^  » ♦  t o e lw  w  feetweew.we teav* w M ke tow i totet to W4 U , IM to fB
»*»* to* 'Wto* '̂. teaiwB*  ̂ |d a *» « f tteat ca« -astot d w * iwateHeeB * * m  m i  toe tia te tiy  to .!»ew . fea t •$ sbhm m  m a m . i>aes| ''H fe  teave le fito ce d  to* to e **
"tM  -<naur-se>- to n *  m M  *-ttH W  «  * * * * *  «  to l» l.:* « d  tfeto SAM* WaatJMB ttV'stot fe t'Ifto  tm ^  x ^ m *  te *  to to ito ^ iw a S  d  to *  eW ew stk 'w tto  «
'toe  H * to te  d  to *  f» to e r« | d ? e s |« ^ |**5| »  » « i* ,  Ttee *» to to^f*» to te te to *d  bb  to * » ie fm a u a te » iiw te ie  to * ^  a «  te te p y . * ^ w f- * f ia «  w a it wad iwB.*»ste»-te*JI-
i r t t e  ® .i*s«ie * i  ^  ,e«to frepis**®*- to * f  « w  «  to«P to jw t p  feOtee p e a ^  we s.iateto* ewt.
|»sto p t * l  tete**- IV * «  were.ijij,! w-ti-aus* to teto to n iy * to' "fiMt w* sUU te»v« TwBrGaa!ie. ' ^  bteiatere. , tud* wito toww Be«*s psewste
tS V ttiS A im iU .  .urte d  ^to* tepk^ivtototette-** ' IF l tS f  iiOtetTnOii !a |*» s t toat f i i 44 w-atctesaf w .
' ttei to* mer&a-UBBal {tea* ^'***«-'''FAEF2te’I «  1 “fW y* are 'iw© majKw pFotet “EeJad fetom teaftw «b4 ed»*' ‘''Itew ca* we ««vsB«e tottote
'we M * tar re»®v«l troa  totoiJ-feAW “ « »  "tef y e w  at to*, Ytee fearaa said. w«st«*®er$^kais* te-«a<«r ate tewatoaa tteat-'c*t«« aa#« to* wato^ iSrtet” F'd we teave prtewste ato tteeee 
syp« d  eiv'iiaaitea. W* teave tte*l®*tttemte- Jw-ere j'te  late* pareato wte ate-{t*c* «isar wwrld.. pntek«s toat; ttw FteoeaeBey -wtondertejtearvels, tteat we teave b**« ww
f2v\ tat I t  cffily ve*e* <m wistees,|fSAtS Itowly rea.la« toeir ctetoirett *r«!»u$t toe sdv-te. 'atete li tee., wito teto- wteesiwpdiatoi* le to-veot aa *«s«a0Me d»*
a vatSiBBt pass tews, ftee i»ter-i ’̂Tteree towtetes tet**, w"-te* weilakaag toeir tutere iato toterl ''lito®. Bidp<an w-«»t to*',etoBeatnet. wwM to* iawHiitodniFtotto»im systent toetter tteaa 
-Eatiaaai law cBriaft as ©tey eap fk lt Saa Fr'aartoos. w* teteVwa teates. Ttee {varctot raa scc'Cdtei© fei years as© toe p*sofl*:d to* was hm gry, |toat wste n  toe Uia* d  Ja©eto.
a&ik d  deaisiaii wtto a dapsaie if'llrars to bw eyes.j’ tee sate, ‘'<off:':toe trusttees to* yttwdtestor tejw'te Mvte to*** dte ste eve* *T tteate I  wteW reacte tat? 'Tteey tooto w:-e da t a  pve « 
tK  tm  isartie* ap e* .to ayppeaf ; * *  ten** we tote fated- , m saatee. ate to* tosastersi'toave toe w ketl Iteey tete »© ate tatoe fwd far .py atateie* :datssa-
te 'kw e &. “ Wteat we *««»itesitete' was ^tteat wiM resftet- ?©<»*«#« d  l ie  »  lSi» as we .to* jmus* as « teers .are dtac .’ *'W t ■i»*sl rm  to--to* rtea.1-
'"'W * teav-e i»  ss-iwaatsstote pift-.-,«Biy a to««*B  stop-fw rw iard. Bmt- '"Ttee e to e r-p * f a a ta v s  a se .la e w  m,.. ,»■■#■. -tosst. steey a re  t a  td '«w to id  I**#*., d  we are- to  save « a r
w .e tw e e , a te  d  we to C  w 'tea t'a t ieast to *  cteaitoe was a f« ta = ‘ .Ftew d r ta t  v A  toe#r a*w -#M te.i- “ Y«w eaaiw i- -totwte aew  aa-Fs® we »w s* M « » *  toeaa. Ie *a  - IcivS w a-fe*,,'"' fe* »ate-
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m m iG  t m  o im H A O h n  —  c a k a o a i  f i t i T  io w iL  
Erlew**, Bfiiali CeAwMa, WtiAte«i»«» A fri 2A> ttteS 2f  r i f e t lAc |«r c«f;
North Viet Nam 
Hit By 7 Raids
SAiocm «a*'j ~  v$..
State V'toiMijtai* ftesws 'tea-iw- 
a*e*d. Jwtete Vsetoaj'^ss*
ItMia. 'fearrarks ate f«tes a* 
levea rates feteay.. et 1 i i t  a r  y 
s fte tu to * repcwite.- 
A U A  *pjtee»».:»« sate aavy 
i* t i  ate Steyrateer's te t m *  teat 
fewBteS' to Oto eete*' * l  tte  
Qwaim Xtef- teivil tese, tww 
teacM l ate a Itarlli 
iliCht|y% Qwast lite  to id irnik* 
iKrtte d  ttee terder feetwte* 
North ate Seotte 'V'j«i Nam- 
AU tito piaiMfa were reptwtte 
to have retjimte stfrly.
Ftaf y.S- Air fw ce  f4 d t  
Tbuteetttud* mtee as -̂lterr at­
tempt to briin dow'o l»»r iteie- 
-tpao B*l Doc Tteoa fertei* te l  
aptiaren-tly fatlte. Ttee- iteeto re­
ported moderate damaf* to ttee
♦w'te#*, wk«te Ml psf-t i'»-»i* -tea* 
mitmA a tote#*-' w-*s -sto® .state- 
m -
T l*  Esi Putf 'fteiwt te te i*  It. 
3*  a vattry lid  m t a  im m  d  
H « ta  ate -was to* tarfd. d  
lter«« ftfw-v'-iau* raii*.. M r femw 
iww» rwfwrta fte teay toey 
tete te i'tiw i tw* d  to* tftat...,
<|« ite  P 'tate  tot Vtot. C®te' 
s«-totote » te  a teijito Vtote*- 
iiie-i* ra s p r 3® jHsikw
west d  te -ip *. iuM»|' l i  *©%'- 
etMtvta trotsps.. l i
aid s*iii6g a. tart* q-ttao-itiy d  
arms.
'Tea at ttee raiMte* w d f  Id
l*e tte  mtoMtef.
Tteer* wa.i m  etumat# at th* 
M'l* of lilt aftarlLiaf V»rt Vm$ 
tm 'tt. whk'te tell the ew'!te*>t 
afeoot 3 a m.
U-Tvited
( y . - i ’- ' j :
■ . M v
No One Ever Said Nticlear Weapons 
Be Used In This War Says Johnson
WASHINGTON lAPi -  PresiMwHh the efftclal* of Iteto fovtora- 
dent Johnson sayi no me in hu rrtnt m trying to {Jan tor the 
adminlitraiioo has ever sag. protectim ate lecurity of our
SOMEONE SOMEWHERE NEEDS YOUR BLOOD
Are you answering the call? 
Somebody needs ywir blood. 
If  you are between the ages 
of IB ate U , ate in good 
health attend the rtmtc in the 
United Churrb liall, Kelowna, 
today or Thursday. It is oiwn 
from 1 to 4 and from 8:30 to 
1:10 p.m.. On Tuesday Jay-
ceei donated their tdood. A 
group if shown registering at 
the clinic with Mi»s Helen 
Matsuda. From the left R. C. 
"nob" Kerr. Miss Matiuda. 
Fioyd LJllies. • ate Lorrel 
Peterson. Mrs. Richard Stir­
ling. blood bank commlHce 
head, said Tuesday's clinic
was not a success. "We are 
down about 100 donors from 
the first day of other clinics. 
We must have a wonderful 
attendance Wednesday and 
Thursday to make up, It wt 
don't someone may need the 
blood you havwt't donated!” 
c Courier Photo)
Buffalo Barrier Baffles
gested to him any i*»*sible us* 
of nuclear weapon* In the Viet 
Nam war.
He toM a press ccmferenc* 
Tuesday that whenever news­
paper men ask about the possi* 
bility of using nuclear power he 
tells them:
"Please get it out of your 
system. Please forget it. There 
is just not anything to it. No one 
has discusssed it with us at all."
Johnson said; " I have t>een 
president for 17 months, and I 
have sat many hours ate weeks
t»*<»{>le, I have never had a lug 
gestioo from a single official of 
this govemmetil or employee of 
this government concerning the 
use of such weapcms in this 
area."
News stories out of Washing­
ton last Saturday night said the 
United State* was holding open 
the option of using small nu­
clear wea()ons against North 
Viet Nam if it becomes neces­
sary, but that there was no 





OTTAWA tC-P< — A*f"toul.i.-w«-ls,*it*rt.te is to*' teitoat toe p&Sicy to’tog* beitof'
Miistoler Hey* fete m m t tte««.ife**i {*'«*» It e-iU im i^v-*
|..,ta fertSOT'* ttefcy to* 'M r  H«>k r r 4  ft* flu«l
tsrver-BfiMNSt i n •  in egg tospswrr."
farm teas i«»t 1*14 la te-tg m p-l TW* answer i» ttee {«-■««»,*« of
Witte I'toing ««Mt *4 *gt"i«'u4ti*t'»i-i twrJ ate »  lastbs- froirtJut fiu»d mita rtstte • ’•tfe
ygitrafeta. : H •'•» r- îieis-ing to t a *  ttee tocal autiwuiii** wte» must ad-
H* n:«Ae to them 10 the t»*ll-;-ri»t»cwni of i.he new dairy sup- ju*t t® prevent sur-.
room of ih* Ctet.i.rsa iMturK’f :i*wt i* t ‘gjam. '"wtekte «* de- plosei
after ttee Ootorio r»rrnei-». Uo.|*k«»Hvf to do r-te 'whst ttee -lufê  Dr-alisi wiite ttee- uwob re- 
ion organued •  marrh on ai.ks—to recofn.u* ttefif|oe*'t t h a t  ttee Stat»lii*tn»a
tawa |0  seek impovte *-sii-tat'terte lor better iwKes-** ' ftta'd act * *  an ovr-r-aU roaik 
prire.f tor farm prodoris ate to’ - The bi'»ef also critiC'lted ttee 
come |.*roi*tl»«t mrai-ufr* idast.v iwUry for tel t»rov-idm|
Mr, Hsy* savl the matn iwiot Aari«*a»- trulk from fluid ihipt*rrs 
of a raime-r* Unw.to biiel i* lh»il«ito the full brnefit* «f the pric* 
twice* for farm pr«»fuci* *f»dUui«t«»ft on rninufacturlng milk 
farm income have liHnwvf tvc-l H i-uggevted this would da- 
hlte ruing cost* of farm otiet* jl'iC'-* the return* to fiuid milk 
liofti, Uhipiict*,
"As a general statement, thisi "Thu i* a wrong Interprela- 
is correct, although iMices in>tion." Mr. Hays said "Nothing 
some sections of Canndian agrl-jto the j«ollcy will depress the 
culture are relatively better I Pricc «»f surplus fluid from whal
India Picks Own Battleground 
"If Pakistani Attacks Go On”
By DON liUffT
REGINA <8t»eclnl» -  Water 
■te a herd of buffnlo ended a 
•tring of 1,833 penalty-free mile* 
for the leaders in the 1885 Shell 
4000 car rally.
Toronto’s Klaus Ross and 
John Bird had compiled the
amaring record over what fel­
low ralTyiit* termcrl the tough­
est, roughe»t and worst road* 
they had ever encountered.
Check |K)int after check {Mint, 
from the Gatineau Hills in Que­
bec, through Ontario to Sandi- 
lands provincial forest reserve 
near Winnipeg, the Ross and 
Bird combo had been exactly 
on lime. It didn't matter whe­
ther the problem wa.s mud,Brigitte To Rest 
After Collapses
TECOLUTl-A. Mexico lA P t -  
Actress Brigitte Bardot has 
been ordered by doctors to rest 
In her hotel until at least next 
Monday. She fainted twice In 
the last two days while »ho<it- 
ing a film. Her undisclosed 111- 
nos* forced another tomixirnryling Mountain National Park In 
shutdown T\iesday of Viva Ma- Manitoba, Halfway through the 
ria,' Doctors liHlicatcd she was 
suffering from bronchitis,
‘‘One steofied right out on 
road and John said to keep
the 
go­
ing," Klaus recalled. "But I 
wasn't about to battle a buffalo 
so I slowed down and honked my 
horn.
Tiic buffalo fortunately moved 
on. I don't know what 1 would 
have done if he had come right 
at us."
The buffalo had broken out of 
their locked In area providing
snow, washlionid roads or
fHt'iucrN the V̂ olvo Mol ttirouuh i 1̂*®̂ iimiiciiiflVcly luftcio Henry tanners, int voiv  g t inr Kii.
Tlien came a section of w.itcr African safari where it Is com-
men for lions, elephants, nnt- 
catcrii and giraffe to wander 
out on the roads.
at the fii.st of three ckihcd see 
tlons and their time was 71 sec- 
otid* slower than England's 
Henry Taylor, a former Grand 
Prix driver. That cost them 12 
points.
On through Wlnnliieg to Rid
li)-mile stretch what should ap- 
IH'sr but a herd of buffnlo.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Bourgibs Called 'Son Of A Dog' By Egyfltians
CAIRO 'API - -  Seven hundretl students, denouncing 
President Habib Bourguibn of Tunisia as a "Zionist" and 
*’ion of a dog,'! altacked the Tunisian Embasiy, today and 
sot It afire, The fire on the ground flixir was ttulckly ex­
tinguished and the students were dl*|)er»ed by iHillce with 
tear gas after a battle of rix'ks and iHillce clubs,
Mississippi Smashes Through LeVoo
R(X.’K ISl.ANl). Ill, IAp A t Iic fliHKi-swollcn Mlssl.isiin'l 
River smashctl through a levcd south of Quincy, Ilk. ttKla.v. 
inundating an u^hl^trllll and rcMdeiitlal "''j'*' 
farmland, PKmkI offlciAli said an cstlmnterl 60 lamllles fled 
to higher ground aa the water, ixiurcd through a 16-loot- 
long breach.
Quebec Minister Testifies At Hearing
ST. JOHNS, Que. tCPl-Pevenu# Minister Eric Kierans
' '  ‘>e former M « r » l , f
minister, Yvpn Duptils, told him la ii yea? ne 
from RocU Deslauriors a package which "certainly felt like 
tiuiney,” .Tt.e revenue ittliiiitor wai called i t  a Crown wit- 
ne»s at Mr. Dupuis' preliniinary hearing on influence- 
iwddluig charges,
Taylor set the time in all three 
sectlon.H and Ross and Bird lost 
a total of 30 ixilnts. Thnt gave 
them a hnlf-wny total of 40, 54 
less than the runner-up Taylor.
Toronto's Paul McLennan and 
John Wilson dropi>cd back to 
third with lOS ixifnts. Calgary's 
Ewcn Graham and Henry Acte- 
son led the private section again 
with 146 iKilnts In their Volvo 
but dropped to fifth, Toronto 
Mustang driver Eppio Woltzes 
and Eric MacDuff are fourth at 
146 points,
The rally > reaches Kelowna 
Thursday from 10 p.m. on.
NEW DELHI (CP) -  Prime 
Minister Shastrt warned Pakis­
tan today that the Indian Army 
will choose its own battleground 
unless Pakistan ceases attacks 
In the Rann of Kutch.
Pakistani attacks were contin­
uing with tanks and armored 
vehicles on the strongpolnt of 
Briar Bet, one of the focal 
points of recent fighting, Shastri 
told a tense Parliament,
India has claimed that at 
least 300 Pakistanis have been 
killed, wounded or captured in 
the fighting In the sparsely In 
habited area. An official stxikes 
man said nine Pakistoni tanks 
have been destroyed and one 
disoblcrl. He put Indian losses at 
63 men killed, wounded or miss 
ing,
Shastri said Pakistan 1s in an 
advantageous jmaitlon In the 
Rann, where higher terrain fn-
May Hit CFL
vors Pakistani troops. Indian 
forces, he said, may have to 
withdraw soon when monsoon 
rains inundate the area,
MOMENT ‘FATEHJL'
"Ttiis Is one of the fateful mo 
ments of our times," Shastri 
said, adding India would defend 
ILxclf with "the entire resources 
of our country In men and ma­
terial."
He a c c u s e d  Pakistan and 
China of having "Joined hates" 
in hostility to India,
ShnHtri’s strongly • worderi 
statement implied India might 
decide to attack Pakistan at its 
most vulnerable (xilnts, (lolittca 
observers here sold.
One such point might be along 
the Punjab border, only 13 
miles from Lahore, West Pakis 
tnn capital and communications 
centre,
France Seeks Indeiiendence 
&nd"U.S.ToBeGyOneDav"
PARIS I Reuters) — France 
today appeared m o r e  de­
termined than ever to pursue an 
Independent role In the world 
following President de Gaulle’s 
"di'clnration of Independence" 
s|)eech Tuesday night.
Do Gaulle said the U.S. would
indcircndoncc,
, Ills Ai>cech contained only a 
l»ncf rcfcrettcc to the Viet Nam
TORONTO (CP' -7- A Univrr- 
sity of Toronh) legal expert has
advlste the Canadian Football  ̂ ,
De Gaulle condemned the war
than in others," he said.
"However, t h c govcrnrnem 
recogniies (he problem which 
the submission bring* out ate 
certain actions which have been 
taken, such a* the new dairy 
program, indicate its intention 
to do something alwut it."
Mr. Hays said the problem is 
difiicult. A big problem was 
that "price levels which every- 
tme wbuW tonifelef deslraWe 
can bring out surpluses for 
which there is no market,"
He. said this occurred in the 
ato'tDSDs'wheiilhe''gbvc 
was an open buyer for all eggs 
and pork offered to it at the 
support price. People produced 
for the government and not for 
the market and Just now the 
government is getting rid of the 
last of the jiork prexlucts.
Mr. Hays said the brief Is 
particularly critical of the appli 
cation of the Agricultural Sta 
bilizatlon Act. The brief claimed 
the act had not been used to 
provide supixirt p r i c c levels 
which take into account the In 
crease in farm costs.
"Some of the figures used to 
supixu't this contention, how 
over, have bcon wrongly in
n 1.* now. In fact, to the extent
rttog autJwuy wild paiK-«al 
markettog t»srdi are orgamred 
Mr, Hay* »a*d the matter is 
romsJet. Invvdvlng }ur»»dtfik>*i 
jiiues tetwrrii the frdcisl gtrv- 
ernmrnt ate the r»tiici»cc* 
' ’However, the rinerriiuent is 
moving in this direction with 
the Canadian Dairy Cominis* 
non." he lald, "In any event, 
the Stabilizattun Board h nut 
considered to )>e a suitalg* 
agency fur thi» piiriMj.se "
League Its Imixirt restrictions 
are a violation of the Ontario 
Human Rights Corle,
Professor Bora Laikln'a con­
fidential report to CFl* presl- 
dtonMlafewMalKineiteUftate^ 
would indicate that profeiisionu{i 
fixjtball teams In the province 
hitvp I) e e n violating varlotis 
nghts legislation In the' prov* 
Ince for 14 ylcars.i
in Viet Nam but avoided any 
direct criticism of U.S. military 
action there, '
De Gaulle said French policy 
hoUtettaat«Jino*ltaam4to)MM(M;*.
clsed by anyone, no, foreign in 
tervcntlon In the Internal affairs 
of any s t a t e. no j>rbhlbltlon 
made to any country whatso­
ever (o n^ainti|ln peaceful rela­
tions with any other country 
whatsoever, can be Justified."
In his televised speech, de 
Gaulle concentrated solely on 
the great Issue of French Inde 
pcndence and i g n o r e d  this 
year's French preHldontlnl olec 
tion, He had been expected to 
.sfil*.a,te«tQ*(ut'«4 l)e»voUng,«.ln 
which the 74-ycar-old leader 
might seek another soven-yeui 
tcim,
Up rejcctpcl involvement In an 
Atlnnilc d 0 f 0 n c e'system in 
which Franco's defence, econ­
omy and commitments would 
dei)end on American weapons, 
|H)llcy and material domination
He said "Uiere now exlsta a 
French policy and It la made
Floods Rage 
In Cariboo
WILLIAMS LAKE (CP) 
Flo(Kllng watorK cnnllnuod to 
chow away chunkH of rondfi mu! 
[jortlons of a railway track Ijcd 
In the Cariboo dlntrlct Tuesday.
Swollen by spring runoff, sev­
eral creeks spilled over onto 
roads during the weekend, cut 
ting Highway 07 at h point H 
miles north of here A n«(W 
bailey bridge was used to get 
traffic moving a ga In la te TueS 
day.
CAMADA'8 IIIGII'MIW
Komloups -------   76
Port Arthur ...........   22
Rebels Cause Apparently Lost 
As Dominican Forces Move In
SANTO DOMINGO (A P )-A  
military Junta dominated by air' 
force Brig.-Gen. Elia* Wcssin y 
Wcssin appeared in prospect
day following the collapse of a 
four - day • old ormy revolt to 
bring back former president 
Junri Bosch.
Wcsfiin entered the capital 
city of .Santo Domingo Tuesday 
night and imtJo«rd martial law. 
The rebel lenders negotiated 
or peace through officials of 
tee United Slotcs embassy. '
Donald Reid Cabral, head of 
tec former civilian Junta, wa.i 
refxjrted to be safe after taking 
refuge in the Israeli embn/iy 
during lb« Jour itoya of Jbalr. 
ing, naval shelltng and small 
arms fire.
During the night the country 
was without a central govern­
ment. The presidential palace 
was occupied only by a woman 
elcphonc operator and the pal­
ace guard. Provisional Presi­
dent Rafael Molina Urcna, In­
stalled by the rcljcla, took asy- 
um In the Colombian embassy, 
Wcssin's forces were still 




A missing lOyama wuman, 
Mrs, Maxine Vera Lewis, 37, 
was found dead in the south end 
of Kalamalka 1-ake, RCMP re­
port,
Mrs, Lewis, who had. been 
missing from her homo since 
March 81* was found floating 
lMto- t̂oWllN4ltolb»»>wat«ltfwpolla» 
said, They' offered no reason
Sliy she was In the loke, and 0 case is being investigated




atunrt Kcttte (alx)vei of 
Vnni'ouver Sun was re-elect­
ed president of Tltc Canadian 
»IlrGftB«by..hta(ellow«(llf.afi,U)r.a: 
Tuesday. A.-F, Mcrcler of 
QucImh’ le Soldi wgs re-elects 
erl honorary proildcnli St, 
Clair Balfour, WinniiKig Tri­
bune, first vico-prosldent; and 
n, A, Gruybell, Windsor Star, 
second . vice-president. Offi­
cers were chosen by the board 
after the annual meeting of 
C P ,, the national news-gath­
ering co-«|)«ratlv*, attended 
by newsPB^r executives and
sfê dilnpaiMfripnn̂ -̂ ^̂ T̂i i i  i ifNiniriiii
Mr, Keate ro|x>rted on the co­
operative's ottoratlng position 
and Gillls Purcell, general 




PRINCE GEORGE (CPI -  
Construction will stnrt next 
year on further ttxinnsions of 
the British Columbia govern­
ment-owned Pacific Groat East­
ern Railway,
Premier Bennett has announc­
ed that he will recommend to 
PGE directors an Immediate 
start on survey work on two of 
the extensions.
Tlieio would be from Fort 81, 
James to Takla Landing, a dis­
tance of 70 miles, and from 
Fort 8t, John to a point SO 
miles north of there.
The railway now, is belni «*? 
n<U*d to Fort St, James from 




MILAN, Italy (AP) ^  Fer- 
rlcclo Burgo, 26, former child 
prodigy who at 10 had con- 
duotM fatntei oM^estras In 
such places pa Naw^ork's (Jar- 
negle Hall, waa^Mmd Moteay 
In an autoiRoUl* accident. H«
15, In recent years ho was a 
travelling mtutoian plpylng Ital­
ian provincial (healrea wlili 
small orcnestras.
I \ V
v A m t
New Approach For Clergy
In
Pilot Lost In North B.C. Bush
Tfeer* tl i  Med tai tfe* Ab̂
Ttt*T>iVg|'ii~l| OODegM: to CBB* 
• i®  to" i r ta ’ ^  cxtotiaMe
tossr Ep.aij.try kis" ia tfet vrmA 
pm  el tot ate i t a «  to to* 
ija ra  el to* Rt- B*v.
W. R, (kktaaa. D-D., itogtotae 
BmimP' to teok*toy. **to Tt*#- 
day-
BAfsp wm Qieafe-
tog 10 'te  tto  r«p r«*e*t*ir,-*»  
mvmsMi toe 37to >Miitta.i m tett 
'Kg to te itoe-useay diocee— 
beard, v«k2.«&'» «:.»tetory, to 
Ketoaca'i &t Mirteel a te  A I  
Jtogeii* Qk'.jrete teli. toatertote 
Av«-
*‘Th«rt axa tte ** to ite  Itf* 
el r>'«rn©B* vPm  w« vetecr 
• t e t  eotttei to e£brta utee*- 
tatea o '̂tr t te  yeari,
"Ji.at rcc t̂fttly a t7-y*ar-«M 
fir l, ate te r  rectovte a cte«reto 
acteto (4,jc«tk» atote 'Wter* 
to ttere aajr s*«d tor Cod to 
BEiy toe; te  my aMda are sate?*
TtAM TiQ^AL fA ITB
‘‘t e *  vai cKprcaaag, atei 
f ia r ^ ,  to* oftototo. to' to* >aa* 
|M i^  gytoto at a atooto to HA.
Ste to t e  f f t e t e  to a aectear 
ac* a te  te a i& kte aaetoiy. te *
ciyaaat* to
**fty a te  CQBcwa far temaB 
iBctea to to*t vorid, to* ixt Ttwui 
(far to* etoiteratiaB to pr*|tete* 
• te  a jte to * . to* m p jh *  lo a 
enJtiiyr IrecxlQBA wiydi ttuijr Imt 
ieclkks* el WBflLidiiG®*!
it  lie tiMO 
e*ai to te  r**#ieetatoe far to*- 
t e *  to aocte aaM ftetoty. toat 
jls groMiy eaprteate yte toa* 
tsrtte f  %4 reprasesia 
toieadt ttet m m  te  p te te  t#! 
t e  tote*  ̂ sato to* teart ate" 
‘m tea to tofMc v te  Aav* ttvte. 
‘ ia a accter c lw ak-
"Let te  te te  Qte dteitete lo" 
^daruute scteoto ate cteegei 
ate natotaa eur cfaircA ergsA- 
uatxm  to coimbat aec'ter ag-
fO B T KBLSOK. BC. IC P )^  
Aa Am(mfi*a a awvieeaaaa 
totete tteay fa til* tefa *«-* fa«r 
dasntefa* v A »  oecwiptte iito 
tteafafeto fate* te  vaa Iw t for 
a w ttk  ia  aarttera vBdteaesa.
M a a t t r  terifaaat Keaaeto 
Baca va$ lAcktd fey a feeto- 
f^yl*P Ttiesday . affar brtrg 
tptofad SI autoa n m i to Vatooa 
Late. Y-T-, afeer* te  crasfe- 
fa ffte  iito ligbt i^faer PA-SI' 
Apri IS «rte* ea a ffegfel Ire a  
Fort ficiaea fa Watsea Late ate  
Fairfeaste.
Be aate m a * falcrview affar 
fecteg itecute? “i  a*ter mm* 
n te  afeato iays«lf. beit afeste my 
family ato teoarfag afeteaer i  
vat dcte or atoira”
K««a, deacftoed by a Fort 





gmsiea ate^ p-eleet t a  owal
agafast to* difaa**. i teli,ocm>t«r fr«a  toe eras® ?
"Sacfe a »vto'at»a wjnhm ite j scf**, was fa Cy faday to Fair-:
ciiaTcfe Will .sute* far eqot*  te-| baLafes.., w ter* te  live* wita tiis
g ta te * * t e to Q ir ia t t e te i iy , j» i f e  P a y e i l a .  SS. ate four
to te r* a te  1J M  ate** aorto' 
awtt to BdsMteMu 
Km * ,  to, a acrvlc* tfafaraa 
trafate 'ia t îsanivai
lia ‘‘fete a *  BitodBDBi 
after Ids for«te| laactoig. **INm 
lieca ia'" to* feesA fetoor* W t 
a*v«r aa a wrviipor.”
He saiiEl te  zoad* fuB um  to 
fals iw iv a l  traiafag. tfatog ctey 
a psrtiiaB to fek ralsiais
a te  eteetoafa ratae«$ ate  
stniag oaoatoy oa a falfaa to 
btete grass datoy.
Kata sate te  togurte aa m r 
I traate  perkia um M  tev« paar 
Ikted..
Wi^tter fa to* area vtes  
Ke«fi mmt «fa*ra ©a a fm ea  
nver iraa I f  fecfov Mr© ate 
saow'isg.. Ke«a said te  iatete  
wafamt fereatesg tte  taov sur- 
i fair* ate  tte  ainrrait, «ito osly
Budget Plan On PiMkations
PARIS lA P l-B o t^  Foreipi 
Mtesfar G r o a y k o  tea *s- 
prvfate Riassfa's agy«ta*to to
siflf .  part fa aa __
fawferear* e a C a r a f e o d i a .  a 4CP>--Bsfagto pifa
apetesm^aa for tte  Freacfe etea* lasafa tWMs faoidd aalOMi fo«- 
ate »i>t«MMt,r*i4 today. I *tw ® **| aid for pertodWds to
latorwatto* Sifatew A I  a i »' ®®**. a  * r ^  were
Pajrcf&m dfactocte tte t For  ̂
ijtafato* CouN* <fa
$6mriifa''''""to5d a fatetfag^ to"'tofa 
FrcaW rabfael tteay tte t G'T©- 
myte agr*«d e* Soviet partki* 
patioa fa a ootoereAC*.
Gr»tB>te is fa Paris o* as to- 
.fkial visit
Bntasa ate tte  Usitte States 
afaeady tev* siigteied tteir *4 -  
lai^sess fa take part fa awcfe a 
cetoetesc*. wterli cxxte esafek 
panitoisiaisis to feegts talks oa 
eedfai tte  war fa fieigdfeor'fag 
Viet Kam. Frasr* Icag tea au|>- 
piortte tte  idea for sute as fa- 
tematkmal m,eieti£g.
deicribte bar S t daisr Balfour, 
prtsidete to S e u t k a B i  P m s  
Ltd., lloteay sigtoi «« tatefag 
"fa totedy fa* aratera.**'
” lt  is ratter twforfaBafa faat 
tte  covcratoeet tes cxfaplte tte  
ftfotteto to Castefaa pertodi- 
rafa tefa ©amcrfafa to Caaa- 
djMM aevspapers, said Mr. 
Balfosr.
1 a »  sury faat tte  pK^ra-
fas tte sec'idar ^d»at* spr^ds
,ttetagte>’4  tte  vorM.” te  sari.
BiPBBP CIMJBMAB
aft^  tefag fioiTffl teiei^ji^ "fo-Med teck,”" bo-9 is
"■'tiveie for aayoa* vfeo iraBts; 
it-**
Keesa fast 90 poyadi.
Stertly affar gefag dovm 
Kea staatpcd out aa S 0  S u  
tte saow. B * teM  oa fa tv© 
fiptai Bare* -uatii te  spoSfad 
tte RCAF Afaatreas tte t ^omd 
Mm..
I t e  tearcfe foe 
aaa fergaa Apnl
dauikters rasgiBg fa ag« ttvm  
to ^ t to lA  
Be fa eaif&^ed at Efalsioi*
I3dFU«»»'. Um.- iCP» ’ 




Mnson Hopeful For Talks
IS fa* iymbfd to a .  .
a|*»hnft_ ifaadsiy faleafaig tte'i'f'tof* 'fa* sitiatisa wfescA ts ■**-; 
rnmmmtt m i *tekfag|fatesfag * * r» s  fa* worfa-
a  for tte cforfvA to • *  d»€®vto W *  toi
•mat traii'ttoftai ftota * ifa  pef-|te vtedkiM to Cfa'ts't ate ««»»-
«asiifa'«era» a te  |» * * r / ’* -saaf';|i«.*iaiiaafa' faaar'as tte**
Bftite# Ceksaa*. 'laasted »  tte  sfaktaoB- i«a t*r ®wf
‘ " 'P riv ti*  sausfaeo ti* 11 te  d*-? ""11 SE*y te  t te  ui'ge to  tfe t Ci..£;i’*a.4 saj*j i t  a,p.
   I .— —— — —.—   ----------- -— —̂—-— s^-ar«4 ik,e m * i was tettissg
•1
! Tte Red drt>pi|:«d fa tkfa M.aat-. 
jtooa-Ksffa Dakota faader a » *  
■lisiaajty Ttesday 'tet seat fSood 
iwaters over tteusasds to aer^  
!to faria laM  ia me Leteiiier 
I area, 15, simts ta t&e aanfa, as? 
jiti feaelm* waters spiled ®fa. 
Use hoseaa «M  Marfa rivera.
T te  Ito iicaa, fto w i fato 
fa* Red at L#€*ttkr. trawted  
affte* I'iim t fato tte  M.*rfa t© 
tte aiorfa.,. T te  created
a lake afeta tom  atdes vide.
Fitfaea B } 'I« a dowtetresfa 
fr<om Le'teliier. at Mwri*. fae 
Red was rt'ifag. tfaaly W t d>d 
tm  fS'ai* e»:f*r»- 
**ll aif*a,r» tte  |iv«r is set- 
Ufaf <fo«v,** said civil dtoeac* 
cfato Ray Lovi£g. T te  crest va t 
*ap*«l*d to reafa Morrit today- 
Tte  Red fete seet ateot tvo 
f** i to water fafa tliret feforkt 
to FRier'Mjo't W sfa«i **cii(Wi 
tet Ttesday tte  river measured 
tlS-lf feel abmv tea levtl, a 
drc^ to .11 foet fa 11 Wura.
'Tte Roieau a»!l Marsh river* 
ver* erpeeied le recede wten 
tte R«d tegae te drop farther 
earfa.
Arr Fore* Bat* a*ar Faiarfeaxks.
'Tte area v te r*  Rea 'V«at 
d e w  vtes  te  raw <tot to fuel 
affar M&'mf hi* way fa a 
itm m  fa fa Rocky Mouaiafaicuffad 19 aircraft for 
faeW l* cocfitjy 58i fifak* aorfal »or* %km S5Q teors
Royal 'Copter 
In
LOJOXM (Reuters) — A teJi- 
 ̂roster eairymg Prfac* Philip 
ajd  the t^eea Mother made aa 
jesEerfeecy faadfag fa Oaford- 
I tMre te av«d a haifatora Men-'
diaa evm rfafa are gpiito rap- 
afete to etoafeifahfag fantr ovn  
saf^uards vithout px'er'aafato 
fatorveatfon.
*'l feel tte t fads measure vaa  
primarily desifoed to providi 
prolectloa to t e  magasfa* "i»> 
dustry under tte guise to sa«w 
fag; sewsi-wyers froua fo m g n  
cectrvi.**
A week ago FP Pfafesscafawna, 
which 'ow'tis the t'^ava i&oitmJk. 
W a s ife g  Free P rew . Calgary 
Altertar.- Leibiidge H e r a i 4.
iVscKwia zx'Tk̂ 'S. \»vtcur:a CoU'.'a- 
s> Week'rv P ra :ria  
also ''te
Vatoxvover Sue f o r  P i- f te  
Press L",d.. a«a'̂ ui&r«id 'h a t i t  
was takiEg' stei.’s '"U e£ii'»i« ih a t 
cJ ;‘ j van-.'C.S' 
per p re fe r',* .' '«> C*ss.aa sha ll 
remafa fa Caaadfah tewfa."
laent has chosee a ta* »etheid|fat. Fre* Ft- 
to atfafaptmg to teal vrth tte|F»r£r.er aad 
prcMea to CaeadiaB ownertMp: 
to nev»ifafii*r».*'*
R. S. Maton* to Wfanfaeg,: 
general manager to FP Pub- 
lieatjon* Lfap.it«d,. said:
"1 feel that it fa a aertous
mfatake for the fovenuQeat to |------------------------------------------ —“
tev* favtovcd toemselves fa| TRT \F W  rE R FM O M fR
this matter oL weertfaip and 1 Ateut 22ti cc»tr««atk® s of tte  
ccetrol to tte/nevsifaper* to L.uiher«,a. Ch-urch to Arr.ericn
Canada.




wer* tr>ing out ae'w
fa Btoy Week and tte  Eastar
tmsisim thfa year.
"This-ls London” Trademark 
For ConMtator Of Truth
th* mfa’Sfag'I day. it was disek^.ed today.
R> aad oc-1 Aa RAF spokeiiBaa., amounc- 
a mtal to 1 fa'g the -iBcideat whsch oe«trr«id 
jduf'fag a private flight., said te'
eoatrei* at t e  tw»*. fe-ut a t e  
Bse'Stic ®ev» ager-cy tato il was 
saderslaad t» te  Prfac* Pfeiiip- 
Tte Quee® Mother vs* fa the 
passesger seat.
PAWLING, N.Y. (AP>—‘Th is lv te  dedicated hi* life both as 
tpau*«i fa Lemdon.” ' a aevsmaa and as a publie offi-
Th* voice was deep, r*«»aat-1 ciai to an unreleotfag search 
Some c«tipia.red it ta a voice to j for the Uuth. lie subscribed to 
5KWJB. Mtie pr«f»siuc« that free me®
'WASHOi-GTtkN tep) w  PtrvM-" 
dMd Jelstean saya te  fa *^f*»T 
tefitoto'’ mum *&ete4 *•»  tes 
fouto tafevfag abiMi-t .pence lalk*', 
«n %'kt K-an, 'Wt t e  Uiifad'i 
g^te* tevwe *w peace fa. 
•e^^fad wrfa a “refusal fa t**l 
treat-”
T te  U-t. I* fa Yfat Nam fa":
»e«it .itgres»if.«„ t e  'firemiie®t:
Itod a Ktefa 'fi'teMi !«««'* 'C^*: 
fteence Tte«da.y. “and a* fang? 
a* t e  ttm m m m  attnclt we’i^ 
aaay tfaf* aiwl retet teem; 
v te ter **' makf trfanda «r 
late Rilisd*'**
It *  mM t e  -miemfnt t e l  af*- 
gmffa« tea***., te  fewfeiisg to 
ffo te  Viet Nam fleP":
Tfe yield to aggreiffan ferfagt 
Mtly “ fivaier fhieata and bringa 
annca tm »  destriicll** war.. To 
.ftaad firm ia t e  mily gaaran- 
tee to I laatfag p**e«.”
Tte war fa teateaii Asia 
Aomteated JtomsM's Sfomfaut* 
prcM cfltomftc* teJte* 900 r*> 
forfaff.
D C N in  BCrOBT
la otter matiara, t e  pivtfe 
4*nl alto;
I ,  Dufad *v*r havfaf r*- 
cehad from "a sfagfa toflda! 
to t e  foverament or employ** 
to t e  govemmeot'* prtawalt
fe  u m  m tffa a r fa  t te
Astaa teafa*" W »  fete.* 
te r*  'Awmg t e  veeketol and 
ha* been traced fa m m t iw^' 
lilted lesmrt* 'to a prs'vate raeeV 
fag Tfettraffisf fey Detece tec- 
retar-y lirN M E *r* v ifa  '&(Wb* 
itim 'im n -
I ,  J-usiited fa* te$'!fa!»a-*Et 
m m t m m  a week 'ago to 'S'fh«*l-' 
'toed ra m  fey lfak«t«a Preir- 
dfSt Mahamissed AS'efe K h a n  
and Pnm * Misitter ta l 'E»ha- 
drar 'Shastri to India- Joha.se« 
tald fa a tetooegnd reply t e l  
te  tfeU fafak.'* It 'va» a good 
idea le>ra'irw» te  would have 
faler to have more awfa- 
oriiy lr*w  Cmgrtt-* to meet t e  
need* to t e  two emj».trset.
T te  presideEt began by r*ad-| 
fag a atatemefit on Viet Nam 
fa which be taid;
‘•Amesrif* ha* ato rhanied 
ter eiseetial padtfan. and t e l  
pum>w i* peacefto aefiSeiiverst 
That porpos* l i  to resist a,g- 
peifloR. T te t fajrp©** l» to 
avofel a wider war.
•'I tay again that I  wiQ talk 
to any Knemment. anywhere, 
and without any eondiUon*. If 
any d o u b t  our ifaeerity, let 
te rn  teit It. Each Um* w* have 
met *iJeoe#. ilaodte and t e  
aouad of guju.”
I\«3»y, il is a wiled.. B'Ul te !  
petwnal eharaeleristie* faai 
weft E d w a r d  R- Mtotow**; 
tr'.adem*r'k,* are fec'aBed to his' 
dea.fa—t e  fagh’domed lofe.ided,' 
von-ied face, a cigarette dan- 
glii^ from hfa Bsouth.
fTte.fa* from  ITesideot Jcka* 
Mm and tae ra  pwred fa.- 
A faseral atrvie* will te  h*M 
at f  p.m. Frfaay at St. James
«»d free inquiry are mseper- 
•.fay. lie  l«tolt hi* life on that 
UEbre-a.k*hle truth,**
Murix>w‘'s Rtost esfebsive ttoe- 
ea$t came fa HKB 00 te *  It  
Now, with a film clip and com­
mentary oitermg a pvroyocative 
eaaramatioa to tte  'late Repufe- 
liea® .teoatca' Joseph MeCarthy _ 





Tfee lajmiret to a mo>qu* la Es- 
kisth.ir ctolapsod during a se­
ver* ga'le and rafastem Tues­
day, kdhag thre* peraon* and 
^ U ffa f *i».. T te  viet.im.* were 
fa amiJl U m *  oruated by t e  
fallfaf w m tt.
E'Pisce^i (Anglitaal Chst'Ch lO; ti<» to gov'eraia'COt
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)— loduftrlala 
advanced fraetkaally and t e  
vpaculiUvt oil* Uat waa quiet 
fa moderate morning »toek irad- 
fag on t e  Toronto Stoclc Ex­
change today.
Banff gained 10 cent* to 1890 
among oU* and Iron Bay 8 cent* 
to 12.21 among penny mine*, 
cent*.
Ia the main lUt. Bell Tele­
phone and Distiller* Seagram 
each n»c H  to 61*ii and 40',I  
and CiiBBda Cement added a 
tot «l 59. BA OU and Canada 
ron Foundrle* each tacked on 
tk at 94H and iV k . a* did 
Canadiin Breweries and Moor* 
Corp. I t  9% and 70li.
On Ite mtou* *ide, Algoma 
Steel fell tk to 77»i and Huron 
and Erl* dropped iv« to 66H.
Senior base metal* rose with 
aud*M Jtey ifa fa to JJ  *  
IfanlKh ahead fa to 2T»i. Fal- 
conbrMge rose fa to a high of 
102.
Ootdi wer* moiUy unchanged. 
In  aenior oUli. Dom* Petroleum 
advanced fa to 19fa and Home 
A fa lo 2IV«.
On Index, tnduatrial* ros* .29 
to ITS.JI, the Toronto Stock Ex- 
ebangt Index 27 to 185.13, ba»e 
matali .40 to 82 98 and western 
olU (K to 107.89. Golda fell .04 
to 181.(8 and volume at 11 a.m. 
wa* 1,138.000 share* compared 
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VANCOIATRR (CP) -  WU- 
Usm Sands, British Columbia'* 
deputy labor mtoliter, wUl meet 
today srtih Teamtter* and truck­
ing company officials fa an at­
tempt to *ettl* a dltpul* that 
has stowed truck traffic oa Van­
couver street* to a trickle.
Mr. Sand* will meet with rep- 
refentattves of 19 companies 
which have locked out *m* 
ptoyee* and another 17 compao- 
le* where worker* are on strike, 
and with official* of Ih* Team- 
Iters' Union (fad.)
About 70 per cent to Vancou­
ver’* cartage industry ground to 
a halt In a dispute which centre* 
on the union'* demand for a Job 
security guarantee to Its new 
contract.
New Y « k  City.
il.?smo«. '17. who became fa-? 
teraattonaUy famous during tte; 
Second WorM War wifa his t^te' 
broadcast* from Loodte. died 
Tteaday at h'* farm after an 
lAmewth baiUe with l«og can­
cer,
ARsf his stint as a Columbia 
Broadcastfag S y s t e m  corre- 
ipoadeat fa Lmfaen, he won 
fame a* a pianeer telm'ti.te 
JwrnalUt and later to ^vem - 
»ne«t service as head of tte  
United S l a t e s  Informatteo 
Agency,
PreiMeot Jo-hnsmt. who gave 
Morrow the Medal to Freedom 
—t e  higtest clvmsn hosoar t e  
Itfhila House can confer—last 
Sept. 14, said 
"W# who knew him knew that 
he was a gallant fighter, a man
Mumtw was a h a b i t u a l  
smoker to three to fo ir peck- 
age* to cigarettes a day. even 
after some mcdkal experts 
claim'ed to have found a link 
between *mofcfag sad cancer.
Oct. i .  1985, Murrow's left 
lung was reistoved because of a 
malignant tunur. He hul been 
fa ami out to t e  hospital evear 
stoce. and death came three 
week* after he was discharged 
for the last time.
IA1EP V  iiBifaiBnki n ii'twyi ywl>HK( w<i'» faHwwF*»#w ©ta** jg JRmH>
CHICAGO «AP) — Ctemedian 
Joe E. Brown, who underwent 
rurgcry AprU 18 to correct a 
tsack coodltkia caused by old 
Juries. Is pcogresslng well, lay* 
a ipokeiman. He I* expected lo 
leave Franktfa Boulev'srd Hos­
pital to a week.
D. C  (Ooa) Johfotoa
DooH let aa accldeat lufa 
fou r future. . .  b* sure your 
auto faiuranee la compiet*
JOHNSTON R E A L T Y
aito Insaraaee Ltd.
411 Bernard 789-28(f
A VARIEH OF MUSICAL
OVERTURE
I'D T V
Full SHSon Membndilp Only
P tB %  | t i . M  —  A ilriM  IT J f t  —  S l» iM is  I3 J Q
Four Concerts by Uadli^ Artists
A litady booLf4 it  t te  Jatoa EniCfhliCf I t s
R u te i, y o o i  KofabruOL AHkur S iria i Q t it i i f i
Campaign Week April 30-May 7
M em bm iap  Lroia i l l  C a m p iip  W w k m  
A bo ivtilab le i t  tte  FuWic U b n fy
Sound Advlco B u t... 
False Pretences
COLCHESTER, E n g l a n d  
(Reuter*) — Factory worker 
Donald Donovan complained In 
epurt her* WedBCiday Hut he 
had mailed £3 (t9> for an ad­
vertised book on sex but rc-
three words: “Leave It alone.”  
A man was placed on proba­
tion for obtaining money under 
false pretenses.
P IFEUNE8























Ckln. Invest. Fund 4.33
AU Cdn. Comp. 8.81
AU Cdn. Div. 9.03









Take A long Trip
PEKING (Reuters)—A seven- 
member Chinese women’s sky­
diving team has claimed a 
world’s record it was reported 
Wednesday. The team telled 
out a t 4,020 feet and landed 
within an average distance of 
IB feet frr)m the target.
Rock lias Doris...
Just w here she w ants him ...!
^ R o d & ^ u p R is
H u d s o n ^  D a y
n
" S e N D M d N O rL O W B i^
Hi im-RlULM-EDWARO ANDREWS 
PATRIQABARRYmCUNTWALKER.m
lHAATMWlCKUN*iM>ilMVl8SAltew * ] ^ c J U l l f io C 9 r *
TODAY








6 31 6 M
United Accum, 9.30 10.30
Federated 8,52 7.13
AVRRAQKS I I  A.M. E.S.T.
New,:.Y«rli..«'.,'  ',..,i',,.".'."T#rw»to
Inds +  .93 Inds, I  .35
Ralls -  .03 Golda -  .04
Utilities -  .03 B. Metal* +  .40 
W, Oil* +  -M
/ ( '" I, W
W  ̂ w.
'4S? r̂
l i
GET R I CH
Buy
Divnisifiod liKomc Shares
Why not gtt all 
YOUR Phone Calts 
24-llr. Anawertog Servlee 
762.4334
KELOWNA DRiVE-IN THEATRE
RWT, 97 -  VERNON ID . -  FIIONE 781-5151
Start Tonight, Than, and Frt,* April 2B, 29, 30
People Do
* S f R l l l ’l W f * T T T * ^  
You Aral
AHITAEKBERG
-  F L t i
What did
m m iM m t i i t l im
ZERft
Bex Ofttee Opens at 7 i M S h e w  Otarts at Dash
I
BRING SPRING
Info Your Home With These 
FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES
4-speed FRIGIDAIRE WASHER
for best fabric care!
•  Few  iffa i tffafab —  ii|h l for «v«ry wavb —  tfedwc* 
wrtnktcii m* ironini U far ta%)Cf, far fa tltil
•  rm tiithd D * «  AcHtoi A fte io f « ta i« * iff taiffciifa to
y\« heaviest *oUI
M /m o r t
help r«mov« 
lef-A w ty Riiitlag “jct*'’ 
«» g | ItiH iM  lo ifa- 
I f t in  Rtaae c jtle , loo! 
fofTttaln Enamel cabinet
. Iwj iKiBMiiiJta JMhdM9lMMRLBiBR " .
46400
iiM * Giaim— I 'ltodki'"
New! "Mini-Freeze?'
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator
•  Come see t e  96% fresh food storage,
47» freererl
•  Come touch the Ice Ejector — 
instant cut>es.
•  14 lb. flowing cold meat tender for 
fresh meata.
•  Twin [Kircclaln enameled vegetable 
hydrators,
•  Two gliding shelves.
48995
Less Generous Trade-In
Lowest priced Frigidaire 
PULLEN CLEAN Oven Range
Excluslv* Pull ’N Clean oven pulls out like 
drawer, cleans from the top without stooping! 
New, recessed, one-piece flowing top.
C tB ok-M iifir autoiniitlc bvc^ 
cooking for you. Scores of other features, too!
Less Genereus Trade.|n
Andersoii





■Owr w m u m m m  m m  o ttam o* to  t e  ummm'* fa o te iy
wosnfe m  m  p*tws«m» «* tvrnm m m t*  m t e  «**««-
lM»a'» ifeislaricto m* u \** m4 Mimkm, W«
Mr*. X. 0- teij?. t e *  «»*« »« ii t e  b i t e *  t e  
K te ta ?  t e p w t a t e  t e g y  cttuecnte «m  t a
latent iyite Am Sm'.ss 1
©a » AiatiiSijy. tela t e  - 13» '"Wt n'Ott «i*© i a t a  te t a * f  ■; 
*«sfaer»' *4 teM  Ufa gr«fo»« »  t e  c t a t e  |
»  l£«l»aa», fa e te jr . 'GltoMiAiCM 
'■■i» te *  vraa. t e  ca*-l “W* m vsi mm  m m ^ .  » -
W« ita-sMW * m  ptm * m  m- .ifarmtea,. vaaM* t e  r* r te 4 *  
ssyigte'Ui* te l €©st'<«*i4» « lte  l«c«ws« tetovwi fte *  
lw«« t e  i * « *  t e  «4 te ' w « i i  Tfee WA
t e 'n t e « o t e * i * ,  t o t e t e *  rw i«ar«  f t e w K *  t e :
"if «"« »;« to a t e  our -Oiim-' m  te y  nay Ktor-?
tjJK vrtaeto teei"tn'* m teac ’-pm  t t e t e *  tear prayer, work'- 
ft'\«iutefc*ry tsxKm  ̂ muf p tty t t-m i »to*'»«l*tep with Clra.t,''.
’ te « & «  m\ok\tmm% t e  t e  »*to.
*ev©ft'«a2t e  to tart- znmX te: "Brwrtte* mart reaaeister to.
esMsa* Qfeif istost *«r»e,»'l pr»yer. tu c  c *r* «d., t e  tevcJop, uai'SX! 
D ig C A k il iU Y X E lil ' 'h m x u * -  W tekw g  c 'te d y  w ith?
"‘By p r t y m ,  jca ria sg  t e i  »ev - tte r« .tiQ B  a* a te  a® ato»el. 
tog.- » ♦  v ** i *4*P  tom farsL Sgr? ■■'E%'«ry <aH»cr t e i  penoB ! 
(tUA'tetoi t e  veal of t e t e  te »a edwsUMB*!
or' tw te s ty  o r la rk  e l f t e  a * ? ii o t e  t e ”  t e  a te -  
» «  t a  r«*tr*Hi ewT' ©v« partkfe', .inta te t e  teat tetomed poafs-i 
pmMm m te - te -a rA i cdac.t-''afeta t e j r  teurte t e  tey"  
tel.." »afa Mr»„ Steiy. ' t e t e  ,*J*» m t t e  tm e tp i v t a
*'Tte r te  el te  teceaaa t e  a te  lar •  inrv ewnniitoxV' t e  
pyvfa prnteet i» to totozprei.aur* mtkm- m  toteteto.”
Muhi-RKial Society Imminent 
Seys Cranlnrook WA Speaker
August Re-elected 
City Squadron Head
to t e  T ic to |« te to  tevtotel m  
te  K U om m l*iA  M«r- i. llJte t e a l  llto. A te *rto
to t e  a a a te l t e .  t e t e t  Mto t e  ato todtefteate  v«s t .« » t  to te k . 
r o ta te  to t e  Y | t e c f e t o 1 W 5 t e  l » «  p r ta te d  W k  tefC^'rooc* Itom s t e  t e t e l  W 
toy- Ttety-lsvo iM te im  to-|li*« «a t e  ®  York. » t>a»M.to iw r ta y  to to r k t e t e
.e te r  etttoors ttoete  
,Dir. f i t e *  Meto. «af#*^iiv« «f- 
fkM*. it$Sa*a*tg * * iT  
of V *» te a k : fu rry  MiCaSton
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
CITY PAGE
White Starts Hb Ihird Term 
As City Boys' Clii) President
D. M. Wteto »•*»
COHORT tXKUnVI AIDS PIANO RJI©
kin.
Y te paocito to C a te a , te * p « to « ta  t e  Aosimiitey. A ”: 
t e ta te t t t  t e  aforit. m.esl to ’ktaJi anom t to mooey pm 'tea'i 
pT'epate to took toto t e  foiturc'‘rls^kte t e  ederattoo et&csiraJ: 
t e  Iw ready for a mul.a-r'arial'T.ar a d t e  to bv* la t e  te e r - i  
ta ie tx , t t e  m rebiroB aitotevekitat cotary. |
oiarnagc- “iodto is a to eetor atoli
t e  o*iSfitoa to *  coeatry to 'Coatrastsi
Jofea MtRae. €r*atw«A. guest; yesterday aixi today, fight-i
apeaker a« th* e t e ^  #«*»*»,: mg for masiery;* h* sato.. " It ' 
Tt^sday, to th* P ta ahfiasiin"* emmtry w-ith iniitwB* to: 
foeeiiM to tte to u » a y  four teag
ee*,a» i»afd to A**:tiei|i »'«a-.|,v*>ry 11 aeete t.
M S  a te ia ry  hete i t e  m K » h L ”  
to. owaa's i l  t e  fy jtS A A lilK r
^  Aagte’ Cliute I ‘ 'Jtera is a ite  ktetep. raia
Mr. MrEae vas fp*»hia,f  to'I* ®tea m ateiutt*, fo rete  t e  
m m t t e a  lit  wnaea tern aijjlfeP^, »  *® haa^ becaus* 
MTU to t e  Komaay daam* tere  u  aa rrop t e  totes s4«- 
m  'r p *  C to te 's ' MttMM to'duato. M ttm  Owa • * * »  m m  
ledia.”  By t e  mm to s l t e ’fetery bK aai* to f i t e t .  
takM to te t  ftasuif be ■(!**«-1 ‘'Ttor rhartb's aesrk to te  
ate'tMi 'aoa* a^m s to t e  tja-'mastry ts to p m te  trafaiag
M aiim  AHa*. pr#**- 
dest to t e  Ostaaie C t a t a  
associattoo la Ketow®** to­
day feeseetod a eheq©* A *  
t e  ta Pa«d Cb*ta»B. 
presideBt to t e  itetowa* CY»»- 
Kvuaity' tea tre  associatieo. 
The imaey. a pef-sooai dofi»- 
tio® fnaa »«fiihefs to t e
M ta itjy *. o i l  ba t t e  »  
ttan  a I t e  to* a »♦» eoatta  
pa&». Mrs. A!i*a said. Tha 
O 't'tftm t «mr&n assoriattoB 
is insMag a nem tato ip  
drive h p r i 1® to May T. 
People wishtof to toto may 
eoatact aay member m  t e




*Y3itoy »h M  a luaiaiea ap- 
to  t e  wwld is t a  fato 
rul t e  qtieatei to t a -
arty to  » * i  la couatri** m tk  
•s  ladia/* aato Mr. MeBae.
“toeli as tfipraatb v H  to-' 
t o t e  sarrtfim  tro«n aU to us. 
P ta to  w tadia are lotoess t e
to laymea to t e  ptr'ites,.
"T to o te  a y e a r te f  
fram. meo t e  «©ih«e a ttte i 
ebuieb maettogs, live as tost 
t e y  eaa t e  tiody t e  »ayt tô  
a Clyriftiaa to* t e  year. F®*: 
»o»ia. trriviR i at t e  traWeg 
rentxea is easy tot to* others 
te y  nust leave at < a.Rt. to 
tet to lb* meetiAf at 16 a m.
'Tb* K ttem a Btoary el«b: 
Ttttatoy tooated M «  to t e ,  
Oavki Ifoyd JMtoi bnss* for*-; 
isbiaf food.
The Keloaito 
itartad a 4riv* la Mareb t e  »0,«6 to tetosb 16 »e« te*: 
rooms, a t e » f *  t e  kitebea, ra- 
ceoily added to t e  bom# t e  
tcotor ediieei and rtow teb  te '  
14 oriiteal bedrooma
as tteaswer, reflacsag Bay 
Gete*. aad I t e n y  Webster', 
secreiaiy re fte to l A iaa R te - 
taa Mr- A'̂ î iv̂ t is t e
tjtflB i»S 
TIhI  ilNBSAk-'
:ttoa to araa  a i*«*» to BCMP; W e te w te F , A # d l IM S  
'baadnitators to Y im rto r*-,
"qoesttof the Kelmaa dttada’ mi    i.    ..... . .......... ....
'mast be pve« a pc©a#ir boiat t e i  
t e a  aate* safely dutaes. I 
; f» E «  f lA IX lK G  
j: G*. Mtor auigiesied ta© men-1 
t bws «d t e  RCMP be five® t e  ,•
"power tspm irm  a a h n g  w ite » t|
'? coat aexi fal, to wfoch sashbta I 
;agre*d. |
! G*. kfofa said la fcyf ti'atosGig.1
:«ifs#**a ropta 41 mejahers toakl     > ^  ^  |- r w |" KSkC'tPFILM'ŴC.'kR d'titohW'Wto'!* ihytk WMBt* i y*̂ P8wl̂ Ŵw» Wto t̂otoWS®Mto"to •̂ PTyw j
- S  t e  ^  rtpftiar m tahiy'
;m « « .  te e *  te ' advatad
tBA'Sakia&ĵ  S4ê ’€lft €ikj|yte6 iBSiiM.€Sr ^  -
i l  eeaHsi*8.iit3p. i t a  tw«‘ Mr- 'W h^ is startag t e  ite d  
. t m t  %m i-assid t e  saiisag mwm as p fe te ta .
!•* *« "  1 -tte - a itea i Stato A m ]
I riwd Oowto. safety m .m  te *  year, m  Sm"
|taM t e  Kelewaa a*4 t e t w :^̂ ver■ t e  11*4 tesw,”  Mr. Wlito: 
1.*»W M a w tn -Y te  atsta*-i&eareh a te  Resws* wwt ‘"'Piaes are aketey ttee*-:
1MW ton*** m i* te « « s * l |kia4»g la  t e  Pewer S s jite i'a B i**,- fo f year'a. 
performsag artots to K«to»- ji® *«1 to case ©I a water J «»»■».».'» rr.»,. w
oa. They -f ooftslrsK-tKia ©f a mm f»,.«aS'
^  ^  p>w*r ^«i'aterM cfcb buikitog. Arcfotoct i*̂
to ^  B. 'Ctiey. We will have mar*
• Ite to ls  «  t e  buMtog ate fto-: tCaoner Photo* ^  ate drifted to ^ ^
^  lust wpt^
i-ailŝ  were reeeivte a  * '^ ! .p ,e » 'te * t ,  ttar^"' UrsWi, 'see-'
'•■■iSrifi* mmim ^ lm 4  vtoe-fwesMta; M, JE I ’tiey.
im »  's T L e t*  wore t t e  Ba%ii WaM, Wea-“  TOtato W^w 'T ***to t* iito  t o " © "  to  o 't ooo| p 4^ ^  I . .  _  _ —
te  powe* «fu*iirte ate tii#'
B O iP .” be a*M.
Dr. Jtes B aria te  aateg' 
chtuteto, laid teow tw r* wwe 
a t a te  fcre« .power i^aadio» 
ato® i*r* for- t e  fm m  ik m m  
eta-se b a te  belil Frtey  
T 'B C K fliT m i
T te  ptmm  -tortoteim W123 ate.
teU  a emrse m  safe fototef,.
stazttog ffatfocteay. May f  to! T te  last m a * * *» •  a# de*©-' 
t e  Y a ^  cfob for t e  o te  to] Rtottary btes w tl Iw te w «  la 
14 a t*  m m -  I t e  terary l»ate im oi. Wad-
f tp  J
attete.
wiiboul food, proper adoraiiQB iTtey a te  com* by foot. baat.
ate clotfeiBf. People .is Cteada:btit. maay mile* to learo more!te»l i
ran help by adotatf 'ChihireBiabotit t e  wort they ca# do far date," said ItetoW Jabaito®,.!
ibfOiigb cburtb «fa»trauaBi,lGte,** s*M Mr. McRae. cbalrmta of t e  dnv*.
TBEATBE ET’E S W
W. 0. **BRl" Ayasley. p r*A  
dMt of t e  KtSowto* Rotory ete> 
tahl t e  mooey was raiste 
ibroagb Mttrtalamcst atafte is
Ih# commueliy teahn* te * tote' 
Iff .
• W« Itk* to pwt t e  maoey
Women Must Know Each Other 
Says WA National Official Here
Mr*. F. C. Asfitld. Vascoii-.b* dos* by toorktsf with other*.. 
eer, Oomtate vice-prewldwrt for "PfOpfo imwil us* t e  lateols back tato t e  commuttlly
Wrstertt Caoada for t e  AatU- te y  have wberrver t e y  are."
ran Woman'i Austery, r t ta v !  t e  said. "We are placed ta err­
ing to t e  ISO' womeo atteodttif ;laSo rMiri and romm.uai-
t e  STtb annual roeetiiig ta K«l-|tie* beraws* * *  have a yfa to 
owwa. Tues<»iy. said t e  need'do and can best do II ta t e l  
today U to hav# *U_ womro tocaiion.*'
Itefc M.f'b other and work lo-j 'T v -re  ^ tt mmm Uvan I.®®*, ,
*  5vf . -'WA ntember* te t e  KooieivayjUHITKWl iE C T
%  *0 dote. Cbnsl • jfo ife l„d ia c « *. mor* t e a  M.IW *crta,i! " U llr r *  •#«» t a  to R» t»- 
•m b e  pr.ach»a#a.ier and m a r e ^^^^dlvlduaU
Mr. AywWPonhwhil# ta J ta * .
dry said.
‘•W* w tkom * iWa »*i»*»»loo 
of co-operatte btlweta. atrvle* 
club*." Gordtte Smllh. presidta 
of t e  Lk*o*« club said.
' wa f
•fficleoUy. It I* th# rripcorl-: 
blHty of all to m t%# God to t e  and devotedly.’
best of t e i r  ab4L.y This can laid.
te Kekrma atktef
B, M. W H IM
Last In Documentary Series 
Screened At Library Tonight
Efouclaa fb teftond. oiteo- 
«a*ler, aaM two rrws** wef*' 
befeS dtarbMf t e  soar, on# 'wffas 
t e  Vamao iqwidfoa tad oot: 
oe fte 'tvap  LaA*.
Ltodtay Webtier. aoria! and 
#®.toit*j«©e*i ffeaifttan. aaid 
eveoti b«li telyded mertatoteg: 
t e  JtofkHc M aifiite  ctaereore' 
law *prtot. a graduattoii 
baifauet and danr* la May, a 
t a  fork wipprr and dance in 
October. Ptoiii are m,ad# ter a
neaday, April 31 a t !  p .« ,
M**.,. t l*a  Ri«<!ta,
Rbrsria«< mM t e  poMie ia to-’ 
t'ltod to atiewl, A adver ta -  
lertea .ta toke®..
Tb* ftaes began to fk to te |a n d  (©lorful parade 
and were beto once a manth un-j “to'trodi'Urteg Inseri*^
Me tefedtr «w* IgfSoeers of .Jaeoli 
ifoitoe, T te  dtarfobaa to figtd. 
to m »  toi'f* and yywgiawws
A te n *  coMwitaty- 
“Caraii'tl of te e te r"  I* a *  
feBtofwettof ptelwi't oa te * te r ’i  
•newa) wtoiec randval., it*i 
toteggaa slidt«. mmrtkm. racea
111 JaB'uary sad Iwtce a tmmik: 
Since te n . Average #lt#*4«wre 
«'#.* f *  tatd#', T te  fte i (tew* 
tog* are ’»i*itoi«ir«d by t e  tea-'
» •* *»  Regtooal library.
T te  Rlittt to te  stevB Wf4> 
newiay lewrlad* **Tte Hutl**'
it  a
fte* «« t e  w'vwterland of 
natw*., U it  an autoibtoi tttey  
of ipfcfift.*. frpov t e  l.»y fie* to 
t e  g te t  tta  te h  G o lia ih
‘ •©ottoB 'Mad# la Canada** 1# 
a Rlui «« Ih* Uri'Ul# to­
nes.” an iftUmaia review oftOttstry to Caoada.
Yalley Pine Moth investigation 
Begins Here In Early May
Tte pltnt proterllen (dh*t»teo|deitrt>y#d. ual#'ii t e y  ar*
tte
Committee Reports On WA Work 
Published In Book For Delegates
Item for t e i r  aiiUlanr# with
Use drive,
‘Tb# B-rw fumttur* te * teen 
ordered and ibould arrlv* to 
May, Official opening of t e  
renovated bom# will te  held 
sometime In May,” he aald.
BILL AYNSLEY, DONALD JOHNSTON
Annual tepurta fr«wn 
mitt*** wer# puMlsted
eem-!th'*m on hand for ‘amaU viil- 
te a.ton*,** tald Mr*, l l i ^ .  
dtetnteited tefor# tte| Mra. Wumtfred Stepbeai, Kel- 
Tueiday meeung of t e  AaiU-]o»na. ctetnnan of t e  Junior 
can WA to Kftewna auitliary, sakt t e  year has
M n . Muriel htedell, TYall, r*-!b(peo very aucceiaful. Tter# ar* 
ftaStof M tim w . * m  f t a t e  brabcte* and IS aenl to *n- 
etecuue# tneeimt* wet* hcM nuat report* 
to 1964, and minute* tent to ab- "The total earned from the 15 
icnt eaecutlve member*. ibrancte* waa a*”  Ptodaat
mrw. n, m. jviiwmm, svew>»we, ,(.(>**# RtBdergartcn WWa ln In- 
rorreipondtof aefretary, aatdidta and Japan. Sunday tcbool 
t e r *  wer# IM totter* .cni ouljby post to Canada. CatodrmT* 
and 41 r e r e l^ .  Letter* were rhUdrrii and Eskimo children’s 
to dtocesan boards, tottori of ihmpllal,” the said
thanka, lymrwiliy and eondol- 
en< *  and reriiieat* for form* and 
li>t* of brand) officer*.
Mr*. Gertrude C, Deame*, 
Karamala, lift members chair­
man. aakl there are 00 life 
member* to th* Oomtoktn wom­
en'* auxiliary. 
ilOl'CATlO.N 
Rertte F. Hope, New Denver, 
education iccretary. aatd the 
work to IMI4 wa* very (viccctis- 
tu).
"During the year, l.IKX) calen­
dar* were sold. A new hand­
book ‘How Social Service 
Work*’ wa* inlroduced. Chil­
dren'* book* have t a n  te de­
mand for Sunday *ch<ml prliea 
and some WA nuunter* have
NoDhern Areas 
Colder Last Night
A few Khowera and occanluiial 
anowflurrlea occurred In tlie 
Cariboo overnight a* colder air 
moved through tlie Interior the 
Vancouver weather nflice •aid 
today,
Kelowna recordeil the highest 
teni|)erature in IIMS, Tuesday, 
when the rending showeil n high 
of TS attd a low of 46, The read* 
lugs a year ago showed a high 
low of 37 and *9.
Mainly sunny iKies are ex 
>M»pee ted»today»f and«TTiur Klay««ijn. 
the .Okanagan the weather 
olflcA laid,
' Sonte clearing In the province 
has occurred In the colder air 
but a westerly flow will continue 
to bring rool moist air to II,C. 
coast for the next few doya,
 ̂ Weak weather system* In the 
colder oir flow will bring 
|terl«Hl* pf shower activity In 
ix>n«tal area* toil pone I* ex 
twftwi io iKmctrate Inland.ect t utel
*t!|tW*’’tTOPr
Glrla* auxiliary report from 
Mr*. Margaret Melvin »aid 
ibtr# wa* a drop to memter- 
ship to the past year.
"Reason for the drop was 
girl* leaving home for further 
educatioo and leaders resigning 
with no one to take over the 
girls," she said.
Mr*. Martha Dennett. Trail, 
Book of Remembrance chair- 
tnan, said there arc 323 name* 
to the toxik of remembrance. 1.3 
have b ttn  added to the jiasi 
year.
mnPAiENTti
Ik-atric# Ilott, Trail, Dorcas 
society secretary, said 57 
branches cumplctiHl shipments 
or sent money lo needy families. 
There were IW pairs of pyjama 
lN)ttoms, 311 tixpics, 0(1 pair* of 
mittens, 3(1 s|K>rta blouses and 
15 doll.i shipped during the year.
"Cash Bjicnl for «chool ma­
terials was tIOl, Indian school 
admlni.stratlon, 132; Chrlslma* 
gift fund, $(15: cash for blue 
Joans, $65, and straight dona­
tions, $IU," she said.
Social scrvlc* report, also 
given by Mr*. Ilott said 12 
branches have sent report*.
"Tlic work of the service is 
visiting, help in home*, hospl 
t i l l ,  lonely, slfol-to*, jihiWrcn 
In need, newcomers, sick and 
handlcapiwd.
"IXmation* are made for the 
rector’s discretionary fund, 
world’«*r*Ilef-“fund',-**glRr"iiia 
cards are sent lo the prayer 
partner* and subscriptions of 
tlie Living Message are sent to 
missionaries.
"Curtain* and sheets jvere 
provided for the vicarage at 
Keremeos, baby clothes to the 
l-ytton Indian mission, parcels 
to C«)rmackK-Yukon t<Trllory 
clothing to itoedy, mental ho* 
pitals, burnt-out families, WA 
ncmlmrs asslstcil In cnmi»alMn*
City Flying Club 
Elections Set
Th* Kalowma FTytog Club or- 
gantiatlonat meeting will te 
held Thursday, April » ,  at 
i  fatok- to Ite Beftl̂ AsM MtaL, 
Gordon Mitchell, acting pr»»l* 
dent raid today.
"Officers wrltl te  elected and 
tnformaUon <m tte formation of 
a flying club will te  avallabl*. 
Following th# Istl meeting. 
April 8, poopi* visited officials 
to Vancouver and received In­
formation from the department 
of transport. Royal Canadian 
Flying Club association, and the 
Canadian Owners and Pilots 
ssiodation.
"Reports will te  heard on the 
next step to the formation of 
the club." said Mr. Mitchell.
Management Official Speaks 
Af Kelowna Rotary Luncheon
Boy Evans told membwr* at- 
trodtof a Rotary luncbeoo meet­
ing Tueiday, t e  moit Important 
aspect of managemenl-employee 
r#latloo*hlp. he* to th* word 
"mponftblllty."
Mr. Evans is giving a cours* 
l» t e  fofaliitwtoiils ef m tw ii*-  
m*nt in t e  Kelowna Aquatic. 
April 26-30 to packing plant fore-
for th# iwovinclal department of 
Labor and of Education to Van­
couver.
"Th* middi* group of man 
ager* hav# the mo*l r#»pon- 
iltollty,'’ h# said, "sine# they 
deal with th# hard core of every 
day problem*.
’̂All levels of management 
should look upon their company 
as the best ta th# business
tog
cannot do a good Job 
"Tb# te l l  type of pubUc re- 
latfoos any firm can have I* 
if their employee* can go hom# 
at night feeling their company 
Is t e  tesl.
"Employee# hav* a respon­
sibility to Improve their per- 
fomatotof Ma«MFMmta abas^ 
see there ts Incentive to excel! 
at each Job. This It primarily a 
matter of communication.
"Instructlmi to worker# In 
their Jobs Is also iisentlal. It 
Is tetter to have workmen 
overtnstructed than under.
"Each memter of a company 
should try to excell to his own 
Job, and by Improving himself, 
set a good example," Mr.
Bruce Fund 
HofAufhorized
RCMP tMd today no oe« te t  
b#e« autbeetiid by t e  Fore* to
rollert n^esey oa tehalf ef t.te. . , ^ , . . . . . . . .
w'btow of t e  let* Conitafo* Nell''-*'  ̂ Canada ’dttwrtment of|a#rtou*ly lnf*ct.fd and thn* ta y
; ifflcuJtare. Prnlklon wlU c«®-|aftrr notlfjing th# o»wrr.
**Tte mQt,h wa* duicovwed tii 
t e  Valley on ornamental ptots 
brought to from other areas. 
The prmtocial and federal d*< 
partments of agriculture and 
foreitry ar# coemeraltog la an 
effort to keep the toiect t a  of 
t e  Interior of B.C.
"Tl»# mouthern totertor t* a 
pine growing area and th* moth 
could do untr»ld damage.
"AU nurseries tev* bees 
alerted to watch for tofestatlM 
on pines comtog Into t e  ire *. 
The public can aluo help by not 
teingtog any ptoes to frmn out# 
side areas," Mr. Ilamllton said.
t European
S ta t  Moth.
petaa toliclttog t e r *  for t e i i  j  c . Hamlltoiir omeer to
. cterge, »akl the toieci can be 
Tb# Ketovna detachment also
raid "the pubUcatioo Shoulder 
Strap Is not an official msgaito* 
of Ih* RCMP and ha* no ctwi- 
nectton with th* force."
" I l  doe* not mean w# hav# 
t e  rompany t e t  Is Ite  beatjihJ taJ««U« to a fate for 
Without this feelin  managers 8b'.*- .Bruce, said Staff Sgt, T
U  Kelly, bead ^  the Kelowna 
tCMP. "but we muit be care­
ful that t e  people coUecting are 
authentic."
destrucUt* and wlU attack 
native pines aa well as the ex­
otic type*.
From May 10 to June I I  r*»l 
denis may at* men tooktog 
around their premise* for pine* 
and esamiutog Item cIoMiy." 
he tald.
" If  any suspktou* «vld«ici Is 
found a twig will be snipped 
off for closer examination 





7;00 p.m.—Weight lifting, strlk- 
Ing bag*, wotxl work, BD gun 
range
Kelowna Secondary School 
(West Building I
0:00 p.m.—Gymnostlcs 
8:00 p.m.—Men’s volleyball 
Kelowna Secondary School 
(East Building)
0:00 p.m,—Minor girls’ basket­
ball
8:00 p.m.—Women's keep fit
c la s s . . , . , . . . , .  .
Dr. Knox Secondary School
8:00 p.m.—Bodmlnton 
United Church Hall
4 Be rn a rd«A vsniia.*—wb.aM.mi..!'
they cannot, they should go to I Evans sakt.
WA Must Be Always On The Go 
- Dominion Board Secretary
The woman’s auxiliary In te ltlo n ,"  said Mrs. Cuming, 
church Is the channel through "Is your auxiliary happy with 
which work get* done, Mrs the work they ore doing?" she 
IXmnId Cuming, Dominion see- asked. " If  the answer ts yes 
rclniy of the Anglican women’s 
auxiliary told close to 100 Koote­
nay diocesan representatives at
1:00-4:00 and 6:30-0:30 p.m. 
Blood cUnlo
Library Beard Ream 
10:00 a. m .-5; 30 p. m .—Kelowna 




3:00 p.m.T-Wolght lifting, bil­
liard*, Htrntego
the 57th annual meeting In Kcl 
ownn, lodny.
"The WA should always be on 
the go," said Mrs. Cuming 
"God’s world Is constantly mov­
ing and as human achlevementa 
get greater, there Is a tendency 
on the part of all to remain 
stntic,’’
"VVe dare not live to Isolation. 
(3ur tnsk ta to communicate and 
sprond the message of God’s
iovo to ail tiio world. The |)copln 
arc the church, they have the 
.nteasage'-'and^glvo-'lt,--'—-'̂ —'j,-'—
The Christian women of to­
day ari) a great Influence, they 
linderstand the needs of people 
and deal with aoclal problems 
and Injustices which may arise.
"PnrNonal relationships within 
a parish as well as In the com*, 
iminlly where women live are 
imi>ortant. By communicating lo 
the clergy and parish nimut the 
misconceptions of the WA there 
I* iinlficatinn of efforts of hcnri
either the group is not being 
thoughtful or honest
"No progress ta made without 
discontent," she said.
"Today, because of necessity, 
there are changes everywhere to 
the ChrlNtian church, Wo mav 
tire of the word change but It 
ta taking place. It  1s difficult to 
experiment with established 
orders In the church and the 
biggest problem Is the ateence 
ofVideas.
I'Some problems ar* never 
solved but ore rehaiTcd and re 
formed. Each woman has been 
coiled on to live as a Chrl*tian
.KifiJj.j(Hi8«jLj:QioiR»hd  
your way. God call* different 
women in different ways to per­
form different works, Tlicro is 
room for services by every 
woman in ail communities,' 
Mrs. Cuming sakl.
I t  h iP 'Mrt‘ I :*■ H * ). '.t#.
lAAPlE LEAF FLAG RAISED
. A DOLL YOU KNOW
NEW IVEnFOIlD, Mas*. (CPi 
A toy store here has a now gim­
mick. Doita ore not morei.v 
dre*He<l to order tail can te
W
The Red Ensign waa lower­
ed and the new Mgpie tenf 
flag raised at the Kelowna 
ilccondary achnbi Tuosday, on 
iKith the east and west blocks 
j£ .i:., K^,h;(jg!iiii • ■
would receive the new flag 
as .quickly aa possible. "Ours 
arrived ’tuesrte," said L. P. 
Dcd insky, "The ceremony
was a simple one attended by 
of the student's
superintendent of sciioois iii nadian flag are from tlie left 
Vtotprla, annouijcjed aU scboota. BUji Witktof* prailtNgit (6l ttei
Junior atudent oouneU, Hugtt 
council, Terry W  ‘
irwnwrwwfl:Hwi m*i iii7n rrg rT ifflpr  f fO T .* ~ T t*w tw * n w w r if in * '’* '* * i i ro’’'TTitB'« r B r '’d'pĝ ^
day at Pcntii-ion in'cxpccicd,to.Cross. blood donor, and tuber- i ()0-l;(s) nnii (l;no-0i3() p,m, • (.iui-tliui fcilowphip In a pnrinh family member or prominciit 
'te.4U,;ai|i449,,,.;,,,,,,:,.: Ic9io#ta,,yan,".,;Fbe/i(*ld,. I. . . . .. IBlppd,cltn|c,, ', ,. ,dfj |ci'p)inf(J, by,,Ujig,.imifjc,a-:.figure,,tte..customer...asM.lor,;
I I  I- 6
P eters
P a h e r
f w m  m m m
Ci t e  top
Habs' Power Play Deadly 
Regain Edge Over Chicago
4CPI f o r
«ne "tlBNI SAMmM wimm* ^b>m  • ’  
dh*k" e te te  t e  aife,vi©iaaBt e B*d
S T e e i  e' r i .U  -tm i*  *  t e  O M te tte  S r t te
f<w is*2 ie*#"-*-
,|lw«* tmtmm, id 'Im te c te fa  D te .
si t e  as Vfcfew er * Es«'ar« te
«&« K£,>'»ia*4 fe’i t e  f*xfcrf£:,«K '« cJ t e  pc»»-®a C .*  »t 
UfcdUe. Cate fa**
mm «i te«« & * * * • «  t e *  case t e  
G:-ra« ArHK*i«te- •  fa ite c i,, i> :« ' »4*i F»ae..a •« «  
t e  e te r*.
f i e f  • « «  te rt eJ •  3 » te  p lia w *  few*
■ to  t e  € i*a ite »  caiX!.;.. tesj-fcve ccm fte te  t e
tram m i Dfe'-oGdil sa. to ' ilterBoaft
11* itw *  to^sk*., Verifaa F#,!Vtez> <i'-a.rt,to't'i#.fk, »A*
*to--ter K« saw se-rvvee u  » dtfm sr-v fet.a aad tajee*! »a a 
m m m m iA lU  '|cfe *e<otdwg te ««-*■ a l-«e '.**i.
p«W«*». » ft- i  * -  m  BBMBi*..., w «  t e  te a J ^ t  »t 
t e  He w«. « * t  te e *  fey t e  Tiam *ad w»» m
a ll*»k.«r- -Aaetef Oab» Geary Keara©. © ta teby 
|,®.*te. » M  *«a*ii.'*«d. fey •  i« f P *M «  W  *  » s ta e i
'wstelv
'f to  IMma* 'Cefecitef k d  fey ta d  * t e  Ifave Wawa
m u * A  t a  t a * -
S i Z r t S S S S i  D j I r W  « « * < . tM m , « .
- " f a
Mc»nmKAL 
O i9  h e ta f  f t a M  IM %  t a ' t
hdPM i t  i t  l i t
*4fcjfc4 ktffaMMMil?te Itê e (
t e f  iM vf •  te f f  i lm t a - t a  
t e t e t a d  — i t e
mmrnM t e  t a t t e t e  t e  •  t a t e  fa ff«iv«K  
i r r ih ' m m ^ d lm  te  wamY *m  m f t t r m i
lip t e  t e M t e t a l l i f  t e  t e t a *  t e  putaNi © ta  fa 
fae ee*e fast te** •*•• •  v'Ss-t?!© fa f.|*y* tell *|®*'%ifa..
t e  S S m m m ^ M ^ u  . : t a * 4  fa fa ta *  fa
Ufa t a  fa fafail fa' t e  > fai«4tw * fWJd t a  S «6t fa  te fa  
fatre *1fai fafa »  etw atssar'f eyet. liive te* ta  f«fa
le rt w«» femeeficiai fa t e  jm M ir faat«3«-f»,. W A  t e  « p * it  
S i t a i  ava te te  t e r * *  f e S i  fa p irt 4# fa ta  v a te te  
Bfaifocra al t e  w ta-kfaf aenioe wiife all tefaed
te  C a ta te  ftafeall cterapiMa-
te fo  t a  a ifa ta  for E rw *  M ‘.fater. e v e re w ta  aaaafa- 
• a  lete w te  t e  |Ce»»m* Tw*.a&»fa**- M ’ta k r .  a * t e * ^  
« • t e  tmum  tefa, a te  feafetei a* t e  t lA *  
<m tA  p ta e *«  t a  w ta  t a «  ym .
IKAJf BBUYEAD
m
^  fitfey p t a  t a i i f  t e
iteifala. i l  • • t e i t  l i
t i t a  fopufa* aatetefa ted 
w m  m  t e  « p t a  t e  t e i t e  
t e  t e t a
Hsitafa** .. . . . .  . __
tif’ t t a t e a y  t a  b t a t e r t e f  
I t e  Raterta. te w  # fa
pieyfal̂  UllMl' §
tM I S t M l
if «*» «• 
t e  t a  t e r  msmt foak. If  ttw
aae fa ifeeir «w«. t e ;  dbecfe 
t e  e te r  tc&ai a»fa t e  ypmsA.
Ite  Eatw.. ttesai a  %* a *«*■
,af4 t ja  fetatey C?*# ta » iw » - 
lfa>'««i t t e t  tte ra e  fa  t e  
'toll I t e t a ;  t a  «raer.a«6i 
;* iiS  a i-»  U»«aai* over Clis- 
Ira ^  Kacfe Eawiui te t  fefah-^
;te«s f$ «t.fafae» fa t e
i t i t e
I fa t M..«tteaJ p^wer p fa j.
rm ia  wi,tii | . t a  ftrfJA*
>to» f'̂ fet tojxi aa te  mmt mv'- 
[ t i t is i  w **pm  m t e  pJayfaf*.
Eve taJfate agatoti t e  
ilia e fe *. t a  p r n d u e a d  i t a  
, f t a * .
} I t e  Baat* a te  Ite  fiw
t a ,  Wt* evwyteag i .  Mfeik l  t e  leaai t a  
a te  t e r  m m  t e t  M. fa t e  s m  » j ! j * »
_te» p » « f  'fk ;  i i - le t a t a f  t e  MatateJa.. | t a t a « t a  te w , ta _ .* w »
Tuesday Night fn  Giv^ Iters 
Rrm Grip Mop Standings
t e  l e a n t *  fa 
i t m i ^  'Caateitte te w
O H it-aeeta I I  fo  Ife  
l i t a r * * !  a e ta  IW  t e t e .  a 
c te a ta  waa treat .fat fa-
I*«wtata4 HM tt-tliMv *® fa a ^ |fa fa **p  w ■ ■! I . ■  !■
t e  rcforee affar S itaay’t  f ift l 
lame aa Clie««e, ta fa -fa  t e  
ta rp rte  fa ®® oee—t e l  te  «©•• 
tfaered tte  fafert faa faam't
t a t  fa t e  faayfafs-
f t e  O ta te faa €d tt Mara fate  
a tm u *  ffap an t e  I t e t e  
Cteci te a ta ’t  eattera te te w  
I t a  T W d b ; adte 
t a  te a  I t e p  m  
I t e  fatef t a at a  U  fafa fa 
te p  faiater I t e w i I  B ra a ta  fa 
fa t te fa  v ia  fa t e  
a p a ta  .aa fatf«a.
to' p w  tt 
le taes  a
DunJk'tgpn . Utampitate
To "Cost" Thfe
i i o i r  lo t t t .  M E. tc p i w  
p iw lte te  O ite R e n ta l fa t e  
Ufaeafaaaal 
Pedta-atai eaaformte itea r t e l  
tee ; D t a l t  w ill te  fa r iiita  fa 
Nip C!NytMiidiNtMi wedriMnrnHftQiî Niil litin  
foe le lte fa if fa 'a fp ta r |a r a
title  tii^ i
l l i f  4.
Ite u rta  * ta  t e  d ta c te  w«# 
a la a la iiiy  eat te  te ' fo te fa  
t ta  fa fa ta w  la a Ifatf t e i t  
pte te  aaaite Tw teay m m -
teteatod Arluut' : 
. . u j  foe tte  fourfa trp*e la  a row
'Bat itea . t ita f*  a te tr t 
eai; wtea tte  e te r  _fa«a tte 'aeer* at te«*-aa  i t  t e
t a  faa jia f >" te  added.
C fa c ta *  B U r ta a ; ifad: 
“IPe verta 'I fa t e  faiae at
*a-”
T te  fk a a d ta t efafafal t e
Sfclt
'e ta ta 'I ew a win t e
iwrti p r t a t a '  a t t a l ;  a t . , - 4̂ .  ____
: 'IW i fa W® ia#f'« MsatieaiI_  ---------------  ■'-- ■ -
:»»fa t a  t e l  a ta k  #f«a* i l l f i  W * t a ,  takfa# l i  awasw fa »  » t a  44.
i t e  « m i m rnm m  © « te l t a  i  » » ta  t e  t e  wta.| Taeoate
|t e  •’W'tWl. *«M5(W»,
tetfara fa t e  caweafa faafaf- 
f i t  Pcaw r B ta rt tratled 
SmW L ite  Cxt; 44 g ta c  ta a  t e  
Jar Ward teete
t e t l t a a  Geecia Odwi laid
As CtaEA'faita tafailtaita Is lOAjdr llilft
t a  ita ta  t a  l i  wfafa fa* 
faktaufaat ffa  fagte fal* for a 
H  vwtort- 
At teafafaa. t e  Seattle faat
fat t e f ta  U fait to ten# te  
Htvafe ItfaJBEkrt M  fa t e  forfa 
fa a fo«r-t.a®e s*tvt$ for t e  
two team - Seattle pEcter J »  
McGlfafato la d  a t t e l t a  fofag 
u itil t e  fefatofa fa t e  ttfafa 
v t a  E a v ta  teered it*. 
ta%
t e  t a  v ft li a ita b fa . aeMrfaf 
Kfai R a ter. Taa S ta  Late Car 
• m r*  fa t e  top fa t e  ta ta  
t a  ta a  B eta?* ta fa  beoa*
' t e
m w m  DNR. t a « K
A fornfar t e t a  fa t e  rta» faMi ffa fa ta  fa U te  »»«* fa 
t e t  a f t a  te n  . w a te d  te , T w farfaw
•fe ta  a year t a  a tgfo t e  tow  ifat for tevwtete.... » ta
i t  a foTBMhr te w r  mm t e  ifo l^to irt. la re rw e rt to t e  
fa>; fm m m if*. » *  te re d  fe*** *tm  mmtm*. f t to r  
a m fa# atOTw K fte rfa fa fa
Ifo  wtoie Itted-
ma 'fa t e  
Ifaaa I
• a t  a caeatew i' .takewalfa.. w . ©-> way to to»
■TW tt».W, wfa*. droffta  t e i '  fw» m *m  aeai fa fw fs « e * .i*e « ta  cwMec-wiift'e sfaato.'-il fa 
feted t a  hm m  tm m * m C fa -jte  €?**»3toi» lift. mmti*r w ifa lte  «®.sM a
IW  tf*»e mm. »w ttte* toje.»ge,„ p».a((»i m l»o pltyhjg^. feaad.. Ha leijcf'fof gave V*»imiv«r a rswp£*
vW f*|»  for Na. f  Ttoi'S-lfcai* a  t e  f»»l penaa, » - ’« iSy *ev*r*i iim t* »i t e  fataJfa rm »  t a  Ita e d  t e  teaie*.
i * f  faffa mm  C ta te is . Ita -!*s te f  m *  m t e  sMsetal t a  a ;^  d K t ta ’t  N e te rea te l S*i»#«r Jtea P w *ei*er ttop- 
lag S I a  f * a * i . ,  e ta J ix  «©!.y|fe«rtfa, a te *  wifa t e  te® ”t««-!se*v»f t e  Haw* forward a ped t e  eisn&»g,, fe&wever., t a  
to faaefa t e i r l t e r "  effort*, m  t e  te rd  ■ ^ t i ta is i  aad aferaost tiaofm-lte M rnm m  dropped a fal de- 
Isrtl r<4s Store l» li. 1 ifef Jeaa Befeveaa. a kadfal
IW  Hatrfca. wWee laM vfo-'lcQBttaer for t e  Cona Sanjrte 
l» y  •« *  fa I t t l .  » t*«  wfallrosfa; as t e  ffaJ'fafs’ top per- 
Tfe'ttaa; aiffei »* feom* afaUforsaer. lad t e  way wjfa fas
te s  t e  ptoceas feaek a t]ta fe  t a  seveafa }>4a>faf g®aisjtr.Bja a s ta y  perfarmaaee ffoB-
t e  Farusa to a *ev«*tfe*ilto«c-ita a p*'#* fa assjst*. Ofa.er L^aj- t® fa.ra .to a steady etfe»t..
*a-«ar/ ««to*l Saftadiy. 1 ««■»,«• w «t to I t a  Ifotfaj-^a.- .fa ifoe 21 sfeat* to-®et at
fW  ia.tt#r. d  t e  fti%s,#.wra¥. H «« i Rirfaafd’&aa **t*d  «» t e  das«eraKS
fatiM-i, mm favfaie «» * t e lJ | t a  it f tm tm m  J. C. TT'ta- ratefary. t a  W  . t a  t e  fafa
fa a pfajw® yew .|tey, ';'sww* for
(toofto- 
tetous pde «® t e  l«e..
IW  ta few t. Moetreart tee- 
t a  fa t e  fmais. v«si to tiay 
C&arli# liodge, who rehotaed
peiefa da; 
W  m u
Krafai I t  e S f pfafer omI to.tete>dt%wnfo ltlNk3KkJî kt!f‘M*•■ w * 'w w
•eat fiJM  »**'« to t e  « • • * *« • * .  vaary Smrm  'Iterto' 
teW taa  it  t e  toRii S m w u, May fa and t e  ;®w»f
a fw d  
an ffte to ten l la
ife to i
NarS
t e  <TW *Mfe. IW w  v w  a ia a te ii 
to t e e  ai taft. tm W p t* rfafa t a i
Bold Ud "Botkin Saddle' 
As Salurday's Deiby Choke
S' ejw •1  fa tW to.
t o  CBUVALB
SAN FRANCISCO iAP» -  
George Qiuvaia fa loroat®. Ca- 
t a t e  beavywfaffet cfeam..pBto,.| 
was ©ftered «*-}
leases Ita d a y  ta fsgfei t e  aewi 
Cafeisrfoa ctaisfWifa.. fW d  
S ta ffa , fa i« *  rrta fa tto  t e '*  




un ia  nYi
I I ’ fear C tm U f la *  ofa
koht̂ to JebminnMî n ■MPW nwitevw
I f  IiW  M i .
4 SEASONS'CAtS
Btviifai t e  4 ie ta a t*
fW y -fim u i
762-2105
fw  'Inii
1 \ \ I K 1  M  1 \A I M l
H i t  i«#ei*.l deiiverf't*
aw’afl*.ya afaife; ’W  
twee* I  »  aoa 1:3® 
piR. msy.
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
I f  T i l l  A a M m m  p u m i lotofM
BiflfaHi 
I I  I.
Cfalaktaa c m  § i  m  
tadtaaafefafo Y I  .foi 
Dwie#’ •  i  465
SaaDteR 4 I  -M
iatli ttoW Clf; S l i  F*l
AiluMRtat I  •  J0®
W atera iM vlitto  
T a ta ta  5 t  .551
ffofdaad 5 4
.Ra’watt I  t
•eattl# 4 »










I f  TUB CANADtAN PmEM 
NaAIMwal' leafaa
Odra#> I  Cfarinaaii %
Al.. t a i l  i  M d v a ta e  9 
ff.»» Yc*k I  llasiiae S 
R’etfatafll 4 Ite  AtkftfaR 4
€H .  I CaWwaatt
I  IcWrtMfR
I  Ifta tto a  
114 ll® lta it4 ifa  
' *Sa» r tm m m  
MXNtmWm 
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lfo te«  
Boi.te 




Dotlcia 1 Cfofafw 19 
Lm A fiffk * 4 Oittott I  
lim aetota I I  OeselasMS I  
W*i.hfaftoo S ftalumor* 3 
Kaatai O ty at New York pfsd, 
ram
iairratifaaal latftaa  
Jarkmnvtlfa 5 Tfaooto 14 
Ifelado *1 Syrarwie m l.  raia
Cofa'infeu* at Rodsetier pfsd. 
r*fa
Allaata Ri ifoftafo t a -  tRfa 
Paeifl* Ceatl U tfw *  
fopokane I Ifo r t lta  3 
Deover 4 Salt Lake O l;  1 
Cfatihoma City 3 .San tW fo  0 
Arlrinrat % Tndtafiataf *  
Vaaeouver 2 Tacoma 4 
SMtUa •  Rawati 0
BASEBALL STARS
I f  T in  ABSOCUTED P R IM
rtld d a i — Carnllo Paacual. 
Twini, aikywfd only two h iti In 
Mtnneaota'a IM  victor; over 
C3avRlaod.
Battlaf — Carnllo Paacual. 
Twtna, drove in five runa in hla 
own support with a graitdHilam 
homer and a run-produelnf alo- 




13 Saa rrasMrtKwlXaaoat Cit;
M m m km  t#»ffw» 






























Rfw York Mato reacUvated 
coach Yogi Berra Tueada; 
and plan to u i* t e  former 
New York Yaiface manager 
aa a pinch hitter. Berra, T9, 
Joined the Meta last tall after 
managing the Yankees in 
1964. The American League 
club fired him after the World 
Scrtea.
H R J 1 S V IH ..E . '1^. lA P Iw  
Ikalii ftod wa*. k»et fa t e  tatol 
gi'-mtm fa tea ftto* te a ;  afal 
t e  t» «  faweeita la take te ' 
till, rm u m  fa t e  •ISlAfa.ad.- 
4*4 U m W Ay  Iforfef $ *m 4 *y  
*.| Cifaiffaiiai Otoww 
IW  pw erfoBf MQd e W fta l 
wm fa Bte Bfaar treea. kba. ft.
C. Pfaffto* WWaiSe; e ta te  
• r a t a  any te ifa  a* 10 fes* Rfe 
mmt Tttofaa; mWm fee te ®  »»»' 
t e  Mto t a e  fa t e  te fey  irfal 
to l ' »  14 aifa wwa W  
t e i t e ,
IW r*  t a  feeen •«»# (teW  
a* to t e  U M  
rW tofMA'* r t a t i t e i  t e  t e  
fog t*«i after 1 * ftiU ted  a ur- 
tog tte d  fa t e  W ta  Maentofal
„  MAJORS TOP TEN
tH iR ; m  t m o c m m  p r.b m
« 1 Atocffoaa ia a ra *  
lu  AB B f t r n .
J2 !ca l.ir, m u m  »  9 14 .4*4
I  ,C«faiiaro. Boa *4 9 I I  ,*IT
— lA itiw *. IlMto. »  4 14
Maatma. Ite . 31 4 I I  ..HQ
McAuMe. m  9  9 11 .171
Ito to -lta lL  Wmoetfa*.. 11 
less R tU ei tn-M aniiH*, 13 
ite '-O to llfearo . IS 
DmMea — I'aitrtefnakl, Bo*- 
too, S.
Trfalee — McAuJlffe, Detrfal. 
and Itlailngame, W aihlngta.
BtaaMO IlB»ta1enitJ#, K«n*a* 
cue, and SAaaile. New Yi»k, 4.
rMckfaf — Buihardt and Pe- 
(err. O ilcefo. Afulrre, DeiroH. 
and Kaat and Paacual, kUnoe- 
iota, 24. 1009.
N a te ia l Leagwe
AB R R Pci- 
RflfaMMI, CillCt t i t l  li« 4 Z I
Kraoepool. N.Y. 90 9 21 .420
J. Alou. San Pran. S3 10 »  .4fa
Banka. Chicago «  T 17 .419




Ran* Batted bto-Banka, U . 
R lh ta . Alou, 32. 
Denhletto-Kranepool, 4.
Trtfaee — Lanier, San Pran- 
dseo. 3.
ifome R n » —Bateman, Hous­
ton. Mathews. Milwaukee, Swo- 
boda. New York, Allen and Cov­
ington, Philadelphia, Santo and 
Maya, 4.
Pitching — Ellia, Cincinnati, 
and Giuati, Houiton, 34, 1.000.
at A tew te t l i  d an  afa.
He m m M y w fo tad  P- L-. 
G r  t a •  0  to‘» CarpMiter*.* Bfae 
T it a a ;  witJl t e  Ite W  Pa* 
rarsa'* 8 ® t i e r  in te e f m  
faagte hart t e  t e  te fa  fiae* 
fa t e  field fa Am, 
m ill 8d l itartack fa t e  aW- 
t e  t e  t e  first tune. Hofal I t a  
fe s ta  t e  Itatets * •  t e  
ite t tfaarte'-tefa wet e t e t a  
la S3 34 aaotas and t e  half 
fa 41 44. Itoavfaf t e  h a lfta l*  
pfae, t e  WWatSi; •*#  ta rW f 
p aata  Apfae Core, and wifa 
ecto tap tt'vm  H artati'.t wfap at 
t e  Wad fa t e  Wene eiretrh,
wwlinrMii* Wciia aa aatv wtoiwef
S o m w t l i l i^  F l( iw  
I n  i f o t l i  C o R tr o i
W liit nw  Ufa new plifade < 
a la iiten M te t' IUCO*a UL 
D o  th e ;  w ork? I»  M a y  
Hcwler'R D IfoM  youU And 
iW  anewefs twovided tr; I■tôwr ytoto'Sito to-* ~̂y we e ©
;««?§ Iffa in f a t 17,000 wo 
m m . . ,  raft.; cml; octo IneS' 
pcmi'w irtodk»,J p ro tau re  hi 
iwcwwary. and why a Ifw d iiii 
docfow aa>s lU C D * ronk "in  
the very top range of contra 
ceptlve re lia b ility '*. Don?, 
m te M ay iloadcr'i DigcaL
A. ^
», t ai - 
A U «, Willadal- 
. San rrsnclMto,
O R E Y H O U N D
Aa ippHcatlea has keen aud* 
te the PahUe U U Iitte Cem- 
tolaalM Be make aJtenitlen*
PACKAG E
C.XPRCSS R A TES
-    .eiieciive 
lU N E  1, 196S
Detaila of proposed tartffs are 
available for public inspec­
tion at jrour local Greyhound 
depot or agency.
Any objection may be filed 
with th* Superintendent of 
Motor Carriers, PubUc UtlU' 
ties Commission. Vancouver, 
B.C. on or before May 21, 
1965.
G R C Y H O U N D
Oĵ e ^Se/TDeaTers ofDCeJomna 
corrfiaJIy inoiie you 
lo aikncf (jSe S£e/f“4000** Gar Oiaffy 
in l£/s city tomorrow.
0£e S£e/f“4000^̂ is a worfcfc£ampions£ip event, 
wit£ cars from  nine countries an<f 
top (/riversfrom Gurope anefOCort£ OJmerica. 
Uime: lO.tSp.m. — IZ 45 a.m.
  Capri .
t h s r e  Is
ONLY ONE
Wtlcome Winn Intimitioiiil, 
urith cwtr 5,000 hoiteswt, hat 
mori thin thirty yeire ixptri- 
incf in foAirini |Md Mill In 
butinott ind community lifk 
For mort informitkNi Miotit. . ,
.1  
I
 -  I
I
— —  i
0  hiM tho Welcomi Wifon Hoititi till on mo |  
old Iiii4 to'tubicfibi to thi Q g j|y  C o u rig r i’iii’.in̂
I
WELCOME NEWCOMERS!
tJto ttiis coupon to lit UI know yoiYi horn
l ( A M E _ _ _ _ ------------ 1 — i,---------








Remember the good old days? They’re back -  with Rainier Beer. 
Here's a Canadian brew with a tradition you can taste. 
Born in Kamloops in *2t; frankly old-fashioned, 
Ralnler'i tho sort of beer that went with steam power and 
muscle power, the growth of a big country. . .  and thirsts to 
match. How long is it since you’ve tasted a beer like that?
/or old tim ei sake... have a
 '  m  '  - m .....................................
f t
U  MM H U  I
' ' wiSif' eJESi' (JEm 'JElLw
This adverliaement Is pot (iwbliihed or displayed by the Mquoj- Board dr by the Qdvarnment oLQiritish Cdium
■J,"' il ' t - I V. - ' • ■ i •' : I ■ \
Flawless Ihn Narrows Gap 
In CrosS’Canada Car Rally
unu LEAGUE Rosras
s ata WMAm aB -ta  Tha mmm <»
idar a W ' a a d  e t a m
RiaOINA (CTP* -  H w ry f f ' f  
lar III £©g.lata l a t a  a i * r f ^  i - » ■ -̂ 1 
I j a t  auSe Rto, twffla Pant Af-' 
daur,. Obi, to the malway !»«»»<■ 
el n9m*CmM» msW, 
r*»y Tu«tey . aiarfeariiif t e |  
f»p be;»««n hiOMett uai t e -  
®»»t ■;*»«■« icam af Klaw Kaaa: 
aa® Jefea Ifetd el ferwMO- 
Taj'te  aad Rfaa*,,
& iv « f ik «  f lf  f  te to iS * .. 
drtvsBf « Fwd COftBto. ate*
ffe'st ia faau aa ttee*
toc-tjcto* d o te i te* ®»jr 
f t e  tAree cfota
ef t e  
t e  ptetee 
ai« ttTffa la fe  «*' t e t  at p m :
t te e  -~ w w t t e  fe rn  Is  te  n m \  
tsm>ot te  lfo©txeal to _
raiiiy tega© la Ikatfcai &tuar-i 
d t>  i
r b t a  a *c tk *,s  a re  i t e  ra o e *’ 
Ib tBK'fc j.esaaitie* ar* fcawiedf 
e«t to a i tiH*e v ia  eaver t e i
for f ite a n  ttet-jdajr, A K tete ie  w ii te' p attefa- 
‘ a  t te  «BJ« couple o l d a jf*. 
Fn^wxag are
manaiers wait p iajtef:
far' t e 't t i
Pro Termb Hits 
RecnntSnag
H EW  Y O « K  tA F W T te  f r w  
mnto tote' to tevlig 
f t a i t f  mm  ktoe 
It caa l eitxtei t e  
aioaaattoB*. Sarry 
tato istoiy. |
J « fA  OoB-
• l i  Stoto. B av fa lto taB . f t e r  
t e v a i t .  Boitert C leteF  
llte a  GmaaaWA Sm m  C iK te . 
t a r n  E a te r. G tef S rtteM f,
Brtei S*to4»ey. l ^ t  Botteaf.
UM Cwasiw, Cteig CetW-
, w » x m  r m m
C m  U r m u ,  « « *« *:
ito  U m i
Im-km ’ te re *. i t e i t e '  
iioyd Cum *. J te :  _
Walter, Ht«aa< '̂ G r^ lC te e e te d  lia teat i l 4
Part-Tim e Slugger Erupts 
As Twins Batter Indians
tote ftojr teto e l 
m m
te*-| W a ite r' 
| * f .  i
Aliadto||f| Etepi. itoatol Writor 
T w l a t  toim*^
Ptete 1
i t a t o «  eadr «Pto 
tote tote- 
I t e  p u fe to n a
la fiva mot ■ te
•ad a
a t t e T a te
ery Daft* Bryce M s B m . A i- |» * ^ to  vktery la a te  te it t .
ate tM p-ftwart E a w -iile , B tw e  G trto itA . 
pated to te  parfay aaottote ta jW iila is i tostooa. M art Steto. 
toteY* a* p re te te M l as ■« J o lt 's  SFO *? C » fT m * J te to  t e
ijre. tfee iciratY L® it^  States| SicteEt:̂ zt.. €oaci&: Joie K.s>.; îfc2  ̂ w’SE&tStf
O a v it C v0  ace, a©w % *it E iia a s c r, EUu* ZxiBKica, la a  j ^  defeat*.
Iter tor t e  p r« , »di*d *'‘fteii|*cCiasiacffl. PaixJ t e t e .  £i-: ira a i slana wa* t e  seC'
Btete' WMtetof. t e  offeerx.lite 
P aaw to l 
to tes.
S A A IB  
. . rliaie to toai
fe te g  £3 te y * v e  8s»|itor»
years as a aN^ami v tew r.
Tte Ctotefo a Gcrejteal te ii-  
ohL tototl tfp ie  to torms— 
atote 841.861 ■ o r t h  uatxl
t | i|f.ry^  9 tfeif. yea r. O rty ia fa lj.
It was repertod, G rU tA  t te  
vteted tern to a««e|A •  
cB i SI pay.
la e te r  AL. gvm s. i«»  Asr 
■fftsm .Aaptot wpped GtXnm 1V| 
fBTs # 4  €lteag» Wtote Soxi 
m ie^ed Bteoa Red & »  Ifel? 
Wastoagtoa teMi.tors te '  
a te '^ te te  Ba.Su.siKf« CJnetes 9-2 
tetoi Rato '■atteid t e  Eaasas City a l 
Me©- Yor*
lY e  IsG iii.*.* c & iy  te t*  fa ! 
w ere H » ie r '*
<tot.
.E'ffi:# SEWiE»y te a  ■« have.' 
MacEay sa.kl t e  Pifatss-iaRaS
h". ^  F a s ^ s  raf«*f t a  w lirst is-
EfefifcsBJii K«»ie-A Apeneaa s Cztsvit €*izma,‘t  sa-
Jim Ptorsai'a alart te,»»*toa 
Ktoi' t e  to t e  Aaiaii* t a  
over DctosR. iteraaB t a  
WiSS* i )  b*®B l i
t-i iA f l i ' ^M A eecQ ^Î 6W W*6|ap̂ î̂ e
1^1m*
tocte, 'Jim FrefM i ia ite te  
■tto tea itotd teft fa' t e  faam., 
a amcto ttet neami iteraaR.
Dk9© Bfated ra^cte tom Usm 
gka awl 4m m  m  *m  CMmm' 
iicMis as t e  Wteto Sm t t e  ail- 
vaalatt fa ttee* Rtem  effort 
ta  tm'9 rum.
FeMx mnm h*ted
t e  Sm to a ato-na smmtk im
& 4 - BsJkxi starte rl « ta  a 
u i  ctotad B. ofa
1k̂* iHB to VtototoVQF epfww"iE *P e Oteta
^ ^ i i t a W t e .  4 » w » a d  
ot« baiete ftaak  Boante*a 
itiBf t a  Stoaa Ritar** fatcto
*  Hraeaed ti»etn«r i» toy*
ito> te a *  wito a fksfewmaf 
m m . Badtte rasmte V a te
f lM
t e  fitto t a  altovad t e  
Qgwlm efay «M  tot t e  rate fa 
te w a y .
.V«r Y«air f M i i i
R 0 0 R N 6  N E B H
Ctetact
OKANAGAN
tta S m  Rfal iM w htftei lldL  
M l E taaay  M. IM ditommmmmmm
a;.*de tis* rua to W to-'|Yea*a F l a y e r *  AsaactoltoBl^'^i^J* U,toafi Eapier. Jo*«iA
Da* MiCieitoa, Mara! tte* seasmL.
^ , T te  rigtototaer c fim a ta  a
_ gliOta:*., Itevearfta llrat t e ta f  » t e  t e ]
test ttet'ER iD G E IC E Y M * ,teM *f-. emteettof a**tofa ^a«;
ramfag: Art f f t e i  wtttaaiu t a  t a  ite  ta e ta .
iM c ^ e ra ^  ^Km |*« k 'J C l*v fa ta  r ta ta  Saaa MfatoP-,
il.. I t e  t e e  t a i t a d ’a i ^ ' o ^  d faa# ’ t a l S a  m r / t a
|i^.«sS ".ip oaJy I I  patoi* la t e  fa t e  tee *' rtoaad **ct»©» *"®^isa»rted *«■-” ».- ccm tete i>e0r t e  tadto-
te it  IW® *««»»• fa t e  1̂ .  Utowad »to terd  faar* a t e  m \ ^  ^  ^  ' D * A ' i S L ^ ^ ^ a i k  ' F te w i .  M. a Jfa -
..jkoma »-»».. to faf to a le ffa  .tert »
! t a  e lta t  la. r« *a f< w *  t e  
i af MJW'% test ry^tefetoted 
u m  to lto te  C t e ^
■te. I4*ySi |ju|j maWM..
t a 't e c *  a ^ v  t is a l j  te a * te 'd e e ,
te te s *  **« ra « t. .:«to*.g—teM  way p » a t a  Ite * -|E ie *d *  a
I t e  Vta"«) fa  R s t*  t a  B lrd^.day '* k . f—w itte - t px-losg  up •  I f e ^  ta d m t to ' ts r r te e  
p ta e d  ap M  pE ata d e rm f te ;p « A ity -  B a t »  t e  fa te  i t a  fa |r« ® « t!y  i t  has 
c.kta MsctwiB*, wta* -teouito'te sactea tey wm* asaessed 'f 3*,to, * siq** .̂*11, 
te  tote tamter fa po»t**i* ta  te'tof *»steid te-'| fa ta -e d  ta y  y»-»*-si«i
a f'ft'to lt i t  “  * *—    ^ : i
.«B tete^tat|gg.^ Klapstoto, i j ' k  E r t i ta .
T8CHI SEC-OJCH FIA C E ^p«tay psfiss... R a to te , R faa fa  €teaa»
'T a y ta , %iii» t a  t a  te l ' € a f*  a r*  ta '- te d  * t o  to fa iM a a « 4  S **ta » a . 'I,
pett't:* ♦.«aa»t |m  «t t e  **.#«'cto»** ta  te i*  etact s*c-'* toitta d®**
fa tte 'fu»4*.y., tefe*. to s...... o ,  .».̂.
«  i »  » i  «..» « «  « « «  S r i!
ptef-  ' • * »  U'rt *'■■* mm* m m »f by I'tm rm rm  '0»*sis . .
r „ i  ,<  , - . » » « « .  « « - !  » .«  > '-v  • « * *
p *  c * f *  e rte f. i'M , w « fc*#M. a ta  D j- fr f'- !, K ta  F 'raste . i«**ary •-*(»  ■ *
I s;'i«et a “ "
f k  to t e  Bfaarf t e
sata), F  a s 'C « a 1 stHawd SI 
strad^  'femtera.
M’ciarsaa fa T 
Jts* 'Wii«* fa New
Windy Candlestick Park Scene) 
01 Giants 14-13 Slugfest Win
ti.a i'-
Bf failUl IIHICT i t a  W'te Cv\"*st>* €»# te.rt
Aatatolwl Ftoi* Mtofli » rtta .i 11* Met* w 'ftta  a  t e  '<>»«>.
.  ....... t e w l t a  m m a m  Ray M-eMMas**mm •  ipw* s«gd t a  $ «  t e  t-t
^ MrSrto ii.yii ,ri itilki t e  ataiii w ta  Itab Aippor'
BfSdtm  -te ited  faf 'fctarter .Jack
2 s * n . , s r z . , f s s p ^  ^
m U  F * r t  '? ^  Sm%um  r f a ie ta  t a  *to
AM" fc'y»r»" te ta * t e  atoto***1t e  i * * t a  t e  Me*:**! te *
f a ^ e  %« t a  n w m tu m  ta y  to  t a « is  R ta ta .  I I *
Um G teto  'f« ta  t a  a tof 
«t Ctatetoft Fwt to m  «a
STANLEY CUP 
STATISTICS
Bf t « f  f '.an  .m i .an
I t o 't  Ecaaato **-■©
%*jf  ̂ ;
MHiVAiJLinr
Cm4 «:*cA, NesI
iKa-r.to eaaa^rr.; te u *  I ’eiaer. 
F f«S  Cfe^mart. B ruce  M ';i'a 2 ,
t e  tSa*M
fo r to '4  *im M a  ■ * *  •  a t» -. 
uA«. F a s fta  U  fame* 
1**1 tmwm  aftor mwwta* w©
. . t a r t
o ta t id ta i  *«tet. t e t  te :  
to a JStat Mdfimt TUestay
tagâ i
H * y  llaaJty outa lfa l ta ta t  
deteto Ftote« lA l i  fai M t a i  
Ate’s itoito te te  teftfa.- l!: 
«m* t e  fiiRsto t e t a '  t e t  
■atad «wi fa t e  f « f t  wHi •» 
amtit tram t e  oamL
Meaairttk. ta ia r  t e  4am . 
C u0 f  r a ta  hav* An
t e  fta . *i'-m «**
utaaUy ampowttil*.
TA« fA yo arta  maimftr oas 
lAaAtot Ms feta w r  Ke» 
York MrU' i*aM «y to leacA 
t e  iM  l#v*l tw t e  firtl « i»f 
UI te t r  feor-ytar history
ARTH08  r r u .  r r  o u r
Fw i  34 tttoto*». fau* !*© 
•trikes. Stewgel and liu | 
slal lail'placer* had H wtthtn 
tear gra»p. Thro. tadfftJy 
Houstoe Aitro* had w’on 33. t e  
Aatrodoro* acorebota v a t ftr 
lag aod S'.rage) was burning 
CDOugh to lift faf t e  Utmchttg 
pod
Etawhtr#, Frank RobtowwaS 
Twnray Harper tath rol-i
HaiK^toa I'imw a ta e y  
BSrMssi
Ftem : iU te  lataweto «tiA a
d « ite  t e t  Stfirtrr!
tiaa AsU'm * vtoMR* faroak
fei* ia » e i,  toe tapfcti SB
»*|ae i te i. smwrn, ' 
l i #  Ik a d te f* » * f *  w ite i W-W 
Iwi fei'ta a M  tJe wito a tea#- 
rito s irti w m ii ra ly  
t e  ^ a to i teto' 
mmgM  Im*,
The Braiet ta e a s ta  a IA  
hit anari h tla t  a Miiwaake* 
erowd fa ofay | , f n - - t e  small. 
«*-t is Cm ny i t a t a t  histnry.
M a te v f  haaser, off tab  Pw- 
kry. t e r t a  faf a fh*«»r«» 
!«is.nh f s  s  IB  f  t ip r i f t t t ,  am t 
Mrtike mtoortod as 
la tor.
G A tta. flM
».. » A  m It 1 if S'
tafetau. M® f I it m
MaM. Gto i • tt 8
ifckhiad.., Md .€ 6 18 srnmm. Pet f 4 i t ■*
'Iteuttveift. M i 
l'fi©f-T.*il«,.v. Mi
5 5 11 34
1 f 51 l i
iM.4 Tto,. Cfo ■S • • .31
iFtat*a„ Md f i • 1
iltee©. »H i J i »
^EspteSte, Chi 3 i « t
IMf. m 5 1 'i 13
ilhllBl#.. CM f • « m
BONUS H A IIH IW W
STOKE • C@i - 'TREliT iRmsA 
ear*—E » * ita * »  « » c « r
■Mitris Isstderscm,. ..Jfaia i4»waer.;ftota. ^  M tatf Mafthew’.*, to \BnA«cn Jira pifa.«£®,:te ta eito* tataJHT mwym'ot
ta t*  tatay'.
o i l V H O U H D
(liitifit fal SciMifaribWM.WiPR '̂M.' wto Ww’WWŴ 'W’wv
f i8 fa # » «
May 19.1965
A*y ©N#<®ea «*.y ta  ftkd 
v td l t e  m p m rm im A rn  c l 
M s te  C a m e rt-, f% M »  U tfo - 
P m  C w a » to « « . ViACMwyer. 
B.C. oa or tatat* May '». i»65
REWARD
$ 1 0 0 0
OEMTURI MANOR
3 i l 4  9 i l l i  kw%t Xwmm
ftov f ta to f  S  O^toaa 
I  and I  tadraam ifatM  
ItS to ia «r m M M '
lacted few hito fo Oacinaati; hockey 
Rods' 31 triumph over Chicago - -  --
Cub*. Lot Asgelei Dodgers 
edged Fittsburgh Firatet 34 
despite Roberto Clemeota'a four 
hits and Milwaukee Bravea rode 
homeri by Eddie M atewa and 
Deni* Mcnke lo a 94 vktory 
over St Ifxitf Cardtoato.
The PhUllei were oulhlt by 
t e  Gianta lAIJ but hit tlx ho­
mers to two for San Franctsco.
Ncvertheleii. A I  o u'a homer 
proved dtctoiva when he tagged 
t e  twoout shot off Ed Roe­
buck.
WiUlf McCovey also coo- 
netted (or the Giants while 
Rkhie AUen hit tvo lor FhU«- 
delphla and Johnny Calltson.
Oay DalrympU, Tony Gooralet
CMt S up iK H i ScHjghf 
For Vtmon Chimps
\TRNO N—John Broce. peesk;. 
dent fa t e  Verooo aad Distrtcti 
Minor Hockey KtwoeMkm, ta* 
a letter to city council. a{»peal*d 
for (fRsnciil iu)'Y{'<f>r't m pu.rcha»- 




the 186445 B.C. championship.
The last time a Verooo team 
won this honor was to 1841. Mr. 
Bruce felt that city rouncU 
would like to participate to the 
presentatioa, as a fonn fa civic 
recognitloo.
WAl.K017r COflTLT
1XX5 ANGELES iAFi -  D«n- 
nis Ralston. No. 1-ranked tenola 
player in t e  U.S., has been 
irked off t e  ta v u  Cup aauad, 
George MacCail, captain fa t e  
U.S. team, said Tuesday. Mae- 
CaU said Ralston was suspend­
ed for walking out cm his 
doubka match at tha lUvcr 
Oaks tmimament to Houston 
last week.
Falnftiig &  Decorating
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“No wonder you see so many Loadstars”
Shovel operators see trucks working under the most punishing conditions, Rough ground. Massivo loads.
Tight schedules. Jhey’U tcllypu thatjm jm w ing  nhmhci! or yieso lCM^ks M^ lh to a tip  
Why? Because they’i;c built to stand up to this kind of punishment. Loadstars will stand up best on 
yoi/r job, too-—whatever it may be. And they’ll save time on every trip because tlioy’rc the most mancti-
give it tlic biggest capacity of any truck for the money! .See the Loadstar now at one of the 800'
International Truck Dealers and Branches across Canada. I N T E R N A T I O N A L .  T R U C K S
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  h a r v e s t e r  c o m p a n y  o f  CANADA.  L I MI T E D
, V  1296 .STATION STRP.FX VAN(X)UVBR, B.C. ,
MMifaA
OR Y O U R  A U V h O R I Z E D  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  T R U C K  DE AL ER
X
:il ■ '..I I ■
r k]
I6 iii*e se 2 II3  taSSSSSC IffflC l
On Books For Westtank
WBSISAHK
'mmtmm msSOtsMf- MM
m  km  vmUmMm it  h  t e  faf- 
hog Inr raaidnpia fa V to ite ifaa
t*sB -vsMiiiMf CAsrlcislSissli ̂
AfiiJi %kt>
ku* ar* <n p wniii  fa '
idutssik iNMSRi is  1 
siB 2psaiyr*̂ n̂8Sflstik (dkooGBismiik̂ ÔfŜkoHr 
Mni iltv pPQiMKfaak aNffaMf ‘ 
fan  t e  «wi fa IMS.
B ate  wM tm coayteifae fo
■MilrirtfiiH IEsy hmmmm iii■wpHî a wuypv V®* favF qpv '
l»v*l» '»aii fa ' t e  " te n  
«re«» smvmi far tn^te®
We have the largest selection of furniture and appBanm
of any store in the Valley 
BUY FOR LESS AT S & S DURING OUR MONTH-END
ifisiB SPgNB tî NOCOMNB—
fal at •  'inatrfat  l« fa  faix m 
afaaa 20 propaa^feonawn f a . _  
fa  t e  t« te < te  i t e te s  far «tte  
w m i’TWi fa azfsat sVmg (Hcaioae.
C n fa  «fa faW 4i!̂ ' tffab
viaanc. w  fa mm, tmmimulmd 4mmuk w*tm tmviom
fav« hai fa xfar « • faMMSfarf Ar*i|*t*fay fa te ' srotKM 
t e t e  ta'd.f -Kisfaifa-—  —- '*"fa ■ i tfa'fyaĝPdt jfcz# Ifi) iIwiB iZf^grm,. tinnaip,. me. I ,  —
8wtea»yai savmgi «  em t fa-l'ta*** vM m * *» v m
w s i* m » fa  t e  'tapasfa y;»-la» rfasM* far* wuaarain coiMk.
VALLEYPAGE
FAfal' '• IB IJ M M A  B iA Y  C m m m , W A .  A A W . H  t M I '
Westok Yacht Club's F l'^ 
A Successful Start To Sttring
te fa  sneefa imaf'al
f f M t f  mkm t e  €««&-;
fa It *'
pfVbfall 
far t e if
ffaacfag va t rafaywi fa ita  
w i ftfaf vas faC far
asxtary mnaaWm « *- 
itacfai te a ta  » f*; C. » /
Al fof
«%iii t e  tecoraite i; 
£ . faofmat far fastalietjoe fa' 
» F-A syvfam; Mslto® R«*s'* 
r Itfaifainil.: {farta Park** far
K a « t fxM ita  far tafatfa.; Yata^": 
fi»fe is*B ter» far te ir  |* i«  »1  
«1 frefaraxaes*; Mr«, Evk. 
•lifa i im  :#^®* iirfa i 
•wmmrns. tafaw aifa t e
•a.Mjem-rnk.et j f a x y  Ĉ fa£ir luyKfa
Fiiti*~‘w:te«f* w fa* Mr.. aa l 
Mr*., farm  HiNNwi. Ita  tear 
fvur.. vfafa 'Mr, ate.' Mr*.. Gar- 
tea Garrafd fate M m * t e  fa*.: 
ffate,
AasSiary pm iteiEt Mza. D.- 
A. IH iltean i tx te te  ta r ;p(r- 
mm*i te a ta  %» »li a te  ta lte® , 
Bate* t e  orcaoc® » 
f t a  r**u k r aaraMary 
n *  m tctatekd May IT *1 
fa Mr*.. Al Mefaacii.
VALLEY SOCIAL
Ifir. WMt Mrfa Etaya O tm  tm -tm  m i  fw a iy , Jeteter, ©»■ 
«»««} M t e  t e t e i i l  Iro n  ». ' 
vM i far t e  CSatei F ron  Vaa-'
far:fSR||tPl# QLrI'JF W-f®
.« vtei a te  te a  «a far Vfafarlt.. 
WmMiw w /fj wwn jpmhmi ^  imw 
rgaadter Manrtfa. i t e  ta« 
'taaa aiM B tec Ytciarfai Gataifaj
.flmd .Ill'l l  tam?
farna far kfi** Qraiw'
wiS ta  jpafafa# terta tig  at ««•' 
• I  t e  K tan te
Harota v tafan  at t e  t a te  
• r  M r. t e i  Mriu te w a rl Itar' 
■ id  have ta te  t e Ir  mm aad 
ta ® te *ta a 4 iv . M r. aad_Mr*. 
\'*re  t e t e l l
•tefateta/a wwtewteww* ,
|̂ 30|KI WSR SGiLSissr'  ̂
ta M a y *  '# iv i« f  ta « « '''te  O ro-:i 
fua mwfa v ifa ta i ia a  Fraa-i 
cw®.
V te ta f M r. t e i  Mr«. CK«rfa»'| 
fe fia m  m *  ta f metSmt, M n -t 
I .  Gfafat fa tam tterited,
I t e i  fe tta m  aad Jaa M a rte | 
mm. fte fa  a l*iv  day* la Vafa!;'
C te rft. M d MB aad da«tflit*r> 
iB4aw, M r. aad M rt. Bnaa 
SuratU Iro n  Hakute.
Mta Jata IlMdi arar a vtoiiar 
t» VaaooHv^ te ta g  t e  latter 
part fa Eaftcr irota.
M r. aad M rt. C. R. M eCta 
m kk aad te ir  Unfa dattghte 
StaUy. fa ftaro li Rtror, ar* 
vtfatiag at t e  ta n a  fa Mr© 
McGontack'f parcid*« M r. aad 
Kra. C laitee* H u »*. M r. Me- 
C am kk fa rttu rata i to ftowt!) 
Rhwr, but Mrs. M cO»m kjr aad 
daugbtar «i& m aaiB for 
k o fir  rfa tl
M r. aad M r*. K fai McLaugb- 
ifa war* E a te r waak vU tte t 
St (ta bom* fa te ir  •oa-ta-law 
aad daughter, M r. aad Mrs. ta t 
Nolaad at Cuttus Lak*. 1a tta  
Valfay.
M r. and M rt. Araa l«w «f7 | 
aad (aaUy. Terry, Pat aad] 
Ootigfa tp n t Eastor vitttfag: 
trfaads awtb fa C atery  at Hlgb  ̂
R«**r.
M r. aad Mrs. Edward Baat!
f,fid  Mickey i'piat Easter! 
t Snttfa aad vfattte  k lrt.| 
fact's rooter «a Vaaeouvar fa-l 




M r. and M rt. Joacpb Kroa- 
ddsiky aad (amQy motored to 
Calgary durlag Easter to vfalt 
at t e  bom* fa te tr  too aad 
daugbte-ia-law, M r. sad Mrt. 
Ito tart KrMchiaaky. They ca' 
ootetarad pfaaty fa saow oo t e  
trip.
WINFIELD
M r. aad Mrs. Jack Guaa, Mcl- 
eta, Uada aad Michael motored 
to North Surrce w tar* they 
visited with t e  itmner's sister, 
M ta. A U u OtbtaBS. T ta f vwc: 
aeoocapaafad be Mrs. Eva 
Guaa. M r. Quaa's mother, who 
has iwmataed to North Surrey 
''"to*' viitt '"Sttli' '"tar * dgtfajfttof;'
sigh KobayashI has raturaed 
home from vaacotivar where ta  
atteadad t e  alectrlcal coatrac* 
tors aitoual coavaatkMi.
M r. aad Mrs. Michael Kuastar 
aad family motored to Saa Jose. 
Callforata, where they vlsllec 
at t e  homes fa Mrs. Kuastar'i 
afater aad two brothers.
Guide Commfasiooer Mrs. 0  
P. Johasoo has returaed home 
from New Westmtaster where 
Shi attaadcd tta  pcovtnclal an­
nual convention of the Gir 
Quid* Association
Aklo Meads has returned from 
Tbronto where he visited his 
two tnoters. He was accom 
panfad there by his mother 
Mrs. Meade who has remalnec 
in Tbronto to visit with her two 
sons whom she had not seen for 
more than 20 years
M r. and Mrs. Cliff Gunn and 
family are home after a holl 
day spent visiting relatives In 
N < ^  Surrey and Port AlbemI
PEACHLAND
M r. and Mrs. J, H. Wilson 
have returned to their home In 
peachland for th* summer 
m onte, after spending the win­
ter In CaUffanIa and Vancou­
ver.
. Vfalttei M if,JH » ,jW ih taX  i i  
her daughter anq children, Mrs, 
R, Sampson with Mary-Anne and 
Guy of New Westminster.
hav* returned from spending 
Kaster with their son-in-law and 
daughter, M r. and Mrs. Jeff 
Burroughs of Prince George, 
They wer* accoropanfad by their 
son-ln-laW and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Lucak, Verlane 
and filUy, all fa Hope>
Mrs. UUI)U) Ayres Is spend 
! ing a few days In Revelstoke, 
visiting ta r son-in-law and 
Hughter. Mr. and Mrs. G. Gig
speedy recovwv Is wbbad 
John Enas, who Is la te ,. 
Kelowna General Itospltal,
WESTBANK
Mrs. J. P. Weiaard aad soat 
rr*d k ft at the weekend to re­
turn to ta r bewEV* la Kamloo{u 
after spcmdlng Eacter with Mrs.| 
Welnard's nmtbcr, Mrs. David: 
GcUaUiy. j
M r. and Mrs. R. C. Hewfatt! 
and daughter, Cathy, vtsitad 
reUUves sod fokads during the 
atter part fa the holiday week. 
En route from tta  coast to their 
home la Kamloops they were 
piests la Westhank fa Mrs. 
iewiett's parents, M r. and Mrs. 
A. £ . Drought
Mr. and Mrs. PhUp Wake- 
ffaM, with Avro aad Start, bave 
returned home after spfaidlng 
the Eastar holidays at coasUul 
points.
ARMSTRONG
m etod visHac i at t e  tame!' 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ssta 
were M r. and Mrs. Burkwyl 
Card and aoo RapdJ ^  PLsked
Cyril McAufay fa Vaacouverl 
1s renewing acquaintances ln| 
Armstrong today.
Mrs. C. McCaw fa Kelowna I
visited at t e  home f a  M r. and 
Mrs. Robert W. Itaragar at thej 
weekend.
M r. and Mrs. Terry SareU and! 
family of Oliver visited last 
week with his parents, M r. and 
Mrs. R. J. SareU.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 8aby were 
Sunday visitors with te ir  son 
and daughter-in-law, M r. and! 
Mrs. Lyle Saby of Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wilson of I 
Oliver spent Sunday at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. F, Timber-1 
lake.
Miss hasWendy Baragar 
been home from the Coast fori 
a low days, visiting her parents, | 
Mr, and Mrs. Robert W. Bara- 
gar.
Ricky File of Kamloops has 
tacn spending the holidays with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
It. W, Raragar,
Mike Gaal of Kelowna visited 




W INFIELD The annual 
Red Cross Blood Donors’ Clinic
Memorial Hal), The clinic is 
sponsored by the Hospital Aux 
iUary,
The quota Is 100 pints. Last 
year 130 i>eonle attended the 
Clinic and It is hoped tills will 
be surpassed this year,
A telephone canvas has been 
held and reiplndcr cards will be 
tent o\d. Ilw  comrnltteo hopes 
that everyone who can give
ciii)eci«ll,v rc.'.idcntH of'Windeld, 
Mr, and Mrs. Gordon D*nd(6r-| Oyania and Okanagan Centro.
' ; \
WESTINGHOUSE 10 cu. ft.
REFRIGERATOR 1 8 9 0 0
WESTINGHOUSE Deluxe 13 cu. (t
REFRIGERATOR
w«ii l i ip  ireiefaf* |w««ritei Aewf im 'I.'i.
i l r p i i f  . ' I l f ,«» % m  v m  m i l  «a ^
22900
WESTINGHOUSE Deluxe Frost-Free 14 cu. ft.
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
37900® togfiUei MtUkMH KgMMtaO# 'INiii-wjifc fpTT’lli'gThiP'ffYt djLtaMr'ai!#sq.4|l w*A*5|.ro.'a ̂
Reg. S29.00, b it yow trade of 150.00 ...............
WESTtNHGOUSE 13 cu. ft. 2 Door Rofrigoritor-Eroeztr
midi cMtonivt t)*!***, m m  k.«tfef, twto witewiaajf' 'ir lim . .H fm
» i f  l i t t  ..i T f t W
WE5RNGH0USE
Deluxo 30" aECTRiC RANGE
Willi 7 taai twitdtat, tittcmatk dadk wad tisier, ’| | m  | y |  
coeiFlcie »itli ro tite fk , tv fu lif 219.00. How only 1 7 # *1 1 1 1
WE5RNGH0USE
Deluxe TERRACE TOP RANGE
Tta new rtftgt wttb ita iIowq deilni ttai ilvci von two
'  ‘ .AB( ................................................cocnfortAtile cooUng kvds  
v w ii^  boll coflgf^
talmg (eat ttfc* rotitociie,
  ........... .. , 7 taat fwitcta*, poll ool elertaotk, vm m U c
dock tad timer, ivtilaHe io tmiqtfa cĉ ppcf, ttttf,
W.T.
yelkta white tt m  extra coit
WESIWaWUSE
AUTOMATIC WASHERS
t t a  ifa»- 4 th iu  m'frttii^taoi# t ir tw  Dpty t O f  tO A D  tfaa»«lc 
w»fetai'* with te ijM  u t t e r  I r t e f in f  *  e jd t
W .T .
'w tte n i, '* ifrsp cfw w f ir to is f*  11 lb. la # |
WKlInghouM Timtbls Action Wishsr
2 wMtakf c>dei, lempertturt em ttsk. 
With Tilde Now only 229.00
DAVENPORT and CHAIR
2 pkcca, id )o(if wttring nyk»i ftbrict. 
M taith -l^  Oeartnce Price —
1 5 9 .0 0
CHESHRFIELD and CHAIR  ̂ ^
In sTRtrtly styled 3 ctuhlon design, y ^  choice of |  V # t o # « \ / V /  
fabrics and coloura. Month-End Special_______  1 7  7
W.T.
CHE5TERFIELD and CHAIRS
2 piece, 3 cushion tuite in turf and Avocado, 
regular 329.00, Month-End Special
Danish Modem Chesterfield and Chair
2 piece, 4 leater, with Walnut arm rests, regular 
299,00 — • now with youi: trade, Moatii*Eiid Sp^al
High Back 4 Sealer 
WStERFlElD and CHAIR
In smart new stylings, your choice of many fabrics 
and colours, regular 399.00,
INTRODUCTORY OFFER with your trade.......
2 2 9 0 0
2 3 9 0 0
2 9 9 0 0
4 ' faf*
EAST CREDIT TERMS 
FREE DELIVERY
HIDE-A-BED by Sealy and Acme 1 R  0 .0 0
Month-End Special ....................................... ......... 1 0 7
&
BEDROOM SUgES
A StyleA Finish -  And a Price to Suit You
3 piece Suite with double dresser, 4 drawer chest, bookcase headboard 
in walnut, desert sand or gray finish. i  A  A  A  A
Regular 179.00 .........................................................SPECIAL i Z t . U U
3 piece Bedroom Suite with double dresser, 4 drawer chest, licadbonrd 
Danish Walnut finLsh. 1 0 O  A A
Regular 189.00 .......................   SPECIAL lO T .U U
3 piece Bedroom Suite with 9 drawer triple dresser, 4 drawer chiffonier 
and bookcase bed In walnut finish. 1 /1A  A  A
Regular 199.00........................................................... SPECIAL I H 7  «,UU
3 piece Bedroom Suite with triple dresser, features 4 drawer chest and book­
case bed In walnut or desert sand finish. |  r  a  a a





Y e llo w  A n d  W h ite  F low ers 
Them e O f P re tty C e re m o n y
m s m n  m m m b  n m k  e v a i ®
FIta hty^ruMNM taceirelfaltMwt*!,,, tsng to* “ k t t  li*n » ”.|v*ft fa m i, wd
M TforMa's 'm to* f»gVi«pg fa to* r*f*|iil* **Ifiifa § fa jfafav
<# Mr ««<* lto»..ifstoM. to* tarid* ■ • *  fovfa; a jbon® **®  lomrtaan _«»* T*®*! 
F«l*f‘ E P to iif* fa 'fowfectoB. •  mm* fa p im  d* waie- Tta' fife j eiraMd ̂
tod tatoc* * ta  f»ita0»«4 ■ito«s€a#«fwi B » r m ^  torn* tato 
jfato W tym  mm MMt-
m i Mrt- Jataito fa *«*-
f t to t r  M. i  r iy m  cttcwtod 
• t  to* toWk.fa*rtKi ernttmm f, 
mA  to* Mrt- R *#m W
taftf' Pypotot stocv** *M  *  
K tep  iorkfeii*. tad to* M i  tfoer 
taigto tom  v ta  «or« ever » 
taop tad MR toto *  fita«ffa  
f ir t to  * t  ta tiK , A fsi©»*l el !»•¥  
d* Ita* tald kta tosiito
t t l  to tar frtadstatota A N M  
V ta * » fay* gvto*. { '
lfi«- Alita Usmmg fa &et-; 
latau to* K»trca fa' knita". m4 
to* taidc‘» neo *tto*dtato, Mrt.
Dtvid Merw&i tad Mm  Smt 
K ktaM . v m  rtariBtag to Star 
tosfto mmm. fa yt& m  fa 
sfa* v'ito fctaftc*!.
tor*«-q'taJl«f irsgtii tai
ihm  ta£*to*ped tom- Ttaa 
k ta d d r* * * * *  « * r *  m a to ta & f m '
Too Little Information 
Is Worse Than Too Much
e««U, tad toe; e*rri*d '
D **r Ata itad firt: Wky ta *, k»v« m  im tm  I *  dasfa to«t 
te€*-«j|*« «»toiesl *ttoK»t «*-! sta iev«» » * ,  Sta kta ta * *  Ifa
cepljOiB' <teest«d vito to* d«-1 per c«at k>y»l tad tre*fa dtaiodii* suiroatad fey ii-tatej ^  ^  ^
e.taB*toae*.
Acttog'ta li*«1 B ta  VM  AEsq 
Itomiag fa Rtttlud. **4  ustai- 
m4 to* f  tasto to totar setts 
were D *\id  ifortaAf fa Rutltad 
tad Edw'tad Sciifi fa
know *feattS s*x?
My fe’isfetad taui I  uw *fa: 
pr«fflcs Bor do w* feeEetr* toat: 
.sEtairo tad s«crecy ttafad esr- 
'tsus tofa,*. But V * .do f««i
At to* im tgM m  wfeicfe foUof-l ?  i*
ed to tta East Kefowm* H a l ta |
a » tta j fa tta  taide lecenfa.j
£v«f7 f *«  Bscatos V * not Itao 
ta r forwer tay frtofi4--«#totiy , 
at •  v«dd*Mt or a fejr^rai. Uy 
wtl* always greet* tkis m.aa to 
a Mcodiy matasf'. gaaetPtaS'i: 
ttay cxetaAt* *  Mm »*Atiia£««. ] 
I t  fearas ®e ap to **« toei*:: 
act tike cafual ac.quaifaaB*ta 
wtaa a ©■«** mtmy peopta taow ■' 
wfeat w«»t * •  tatweea tosm. I  
totoA tta  tta to i m i speak to, 
M s  at a l, } c*t »e >Etfa v ta * |  
toejr pet en Itas u m e m i art'i 
tta l a »m m e«  i  w©e‘"t talk to-'rti»dtof yeltew to***. I ta !  t im  m » c j
poom‘* Ecttaf c ta i* a sm fa| ^  j .  _ „ | . ' l | * f 'to r  two .daya iD® yo« totoki
td  wafa wito wfate '**!?“  , p t^ w v  a€ %'a ir I t r *  a i'.l 'vri.' *a *« *  •* fcv*r,y®a*., r m « T  Afe r>
^  sjfa wlfcto'c'isat«fi» S •  ^  ^  * ^ |  Ajatotfe Vwi’i *  m i enly:
f t a  wait to t e  takto P«-, J to-; « *> t»  a liJti* to. to#-
pBwd tey A ta a  Ita ie i wa* «.Fly| »« « «
•aiweied fey t e  gtiXfm. ana tta j •-'* a.«r*».*d a  §**
■tast B-as i * t *  t e  tosis to ttal »'« '»«« **?
fer*4e«s:»Mf F a te *  F i>i»
a few »:©rti*. ata Rudy RieEtrr 
acted as Matte* fa Cereeaoetis.
T ta  fa te 's  tafae was «*s* 
tercd w'ito a tJfa**rti.eied wtd- 
dtoj cata fiaito.ed wito toMcn
M IL  ANO DIES, JOHN »  % VK i HO EN IN O
F»««(8t 'tey Fafa Psadrii .SS-wteti
Mrs If .  R CM *«a*'was stai a» i last at Ita  f t t e s  fa efeata*.
•fafiwas ta».t**s at a t e  tafa'jato a m ru  ym fuU  m tM  at 
• t  U iS m '* Mwu-se T ta te y  *f-:w.'teK'h t e  ftast* » a ta  t e i f  ®wi!i 
 ......   - satowicta* fa Itttey a.»«l wis­
ed fee*! wa*. aim  a tm  featwie 
fa' t e  tsfaUaf-
m taiier fa t e  Piae.***® 
AfAMaa W©irt*n‘t Austery- 
•esta m  d eto ftte  attefttad 
troca. t e  Valley and. East Rtato- 
m t  teitoat wfekfe ramprta* tta  
.Ptor*»*. and spefia!
* * * *  Mrs, r .  E. AfaifW, vif*. 
taeaideat fa W fitrra Canada, 
fitatt V*Bc«iaver. atfa M«*. P
Aiaa B »ad « f part fa ita  tal- 
iday W'tak visttmf friends .»» t e  
Okaasfai) were t e  Mistes 
and lieriiif# Ketuatr frwn Prsd- 
wardiftt, Ma»it»tea. aad I, Kiait
catoeiafaa eacfe feeajrmf tfaee: 
yetawr laprrs. I
Cfol fa towte itie.ilS *tt.«d»l 
P..-S <«eddiag pfatided Mr.. |)fa 
Mr*.- L CSfam-te. fa ViBcmsvrr. 
Mr, aed Mr*.. J- Ottebrfat fa 
., T**fac*i Mr', aad Mr*.. J - Ssisd- 
.! iskr aid  Mrs. Kemett fa Vaacftu- 
'i v « ; Mrs. G. Wieta and Mr. snd 
M r*,, K , W il!£ «  fa  K w to  Bead 
Pc« OitffitaeJt aifa Merv>a Oi- 
it« ,ta e 4l fa  T w ra c *., M r,
Mrs.. CM? ll««l*f"»98 fa Gfad«; 
Mr. ata Mr*. Bril Bara* fa V*f»; 
1 ^ .  and t e  franfaate*' -fa te ;  
tsTide. A. N*»fe*M bxm  Drike.; 
tas.kalctaw'art.. I
Fta tar iM»*y»owi t *  'tautli-i 
era poiati t e  taide d««a«4 a' 
ts©Hpw* swit fa Caaie! tasr ae.' 
f««t«d wHii a i%i# ytlfow tat, 
a cerssf* fa ytlJiow cantattoas 
aad tattwa *rces.»r5**.
Mr. aad Mrs. ilim uaf wt!) re- 
sfae to RiitlaiMl.
i si'ic^s afciosrt it,
Kor do I regard t e  teetss’ !»*’ 
ti&jenc* on krj.ow'iiii all abswl; 
sex .as unfeeaJtby. Tliey SHOULD 
know about i t  Ifeey sbofad' 
know toat sex belongs to tnar- 
risge, 'Tfeey sbould kaow tiiat 
wfeea it is en'ii'toyad as «Uer- 
lAiameat it can ta  4 m tu m t 
* « i  destrbftv*., 1 feave aeeer 
taaid fa a t.#e®'aAef' ffa tijif tea* 
tm ite  tae*.u!» ta  tad.' %m 
aiuffe ta t a fr« *t
iRiBy t««a-*fers tav * met witfe 
d.u,i*t.er faei'au.-.e te y  tad ^ .te r  
loo Lti.te tewmaucvB^iof t e  
kind..
C«iato#». Dw*»to*» seciclary fal from Saska.U-hewaa.. 
te^^^aSary. Itfaii ftosemere. Loa.is« L*.hm*ito fa Port-
ipcndmf tta  past week at t e  
Mn^taUi Shadows Country 
Ctub U d i*  while vutUft* friend* 
to takrten* w#r* Mr, and Mrs.
D li M ax« of Cateary and Mr. 
and Mrs 4. WaUsce from Letb- 
bridi#. Mberta.
Mr*. Phyllli Treowith return- 
*d over the weekend from a 
boUday enjoyed at the Coast, 
wbtra ita  also vuued sheltered 
workshop* for retarded children 
to Vancouver.
Visiting friends to Kelowna 
over the weekend were htr*. 
Mary Uvtogstone fa Banff and 
Miss Emma Befus of CalRsry 
who stayed al the Caraval Mo­
tor Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stickle and 
family from Beaver Valley 
were guest* of Mr*. Stickle’.* 
mother, Mrs. D. Buhlcr, last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Methene, 
Talaryn Road, have returned 
from a visit to Alberta over the 
Easter holidays.
More than UO Rotarians, Ite  
tary Ann* and their friends en­
joyed a whirl al the "Klondike 
Night" party held at the Kel- 
oiim* <lotf «ild
Friday evening. Thousands of
dollars (play money) were won
land, Oregoo. accompanied fey 
Mrs. Carrie Laracei with tar  
daufht*r Irene, and Mis* Caro­
lyn Hoffmeister, motored to 
Kelowna last week to visit Mis* 
Lehmann's sister, Mr*. Hannah 
Nickel, Brydro Road.
Mr. and Mr*. WilUam Barti 
fa Edmonton spent the pa*' 
weak at tta Stetscm Village nw- 
tel while vlsiung relative* to 
Kelowna.
Is ta  wmaiural far
te'S* two SOI ta speak *1 a il,’.' 
Let fact, it mexM appear to; 
thros* who kaew ttam t e t :  
iomeihtog wa* still cocAtog- 
Ym  stauM ta  pleased t e t  
t e y  behave ta a civilwed man- ? 
oer. Now why don’t you?
Cafaideotial to T H IR T Y -r iV *  : 
YEARS o r  EXPERIENCE: 
tarry'., Madame, ta t you tav*;  
KOT had M year* fa eaperlfm*#, .i 
Y ta> e  tad one year fa •eperh 
* * f *  M  tffl.es, Tta totitik#* you i 
ta v * repeated |«ov* jwsute; 
karoed joothtog. .1
She's An Expert 
On Tapestry
POINT CROSS. N.8. (C P l-  
Elliatath LeFort, whose tapes­
try "portraits" of famous peo­
ple hang in iiuuiy i>.irt,s o( the 
world, has finished one of Ring 
Crosby and hntv.s to present It 
to hlin t>ersofinlly.
The arti»l-in-wiK)l hiwni a 
busy lime at her winter home 
in PhiKiiux, An/,, plvttiH her 
"h(K»k" at the rale of .15 stiti hes 
a minute.
She got into tapestry inirtrails 
in the lUiOs after her Inmous 
Cape Breton hookiHl rugs at­
tracted attention of tourists at 
her old home here. Over the 
years she has luaiked tH|>eatry 
iwrtaits for such notables as 
Queen Eli/alK'ih. l ‘oi>es Paul, 
John and Pius .XII, Presidents 
Eisenhower. Kennedy and John- 
•on, Lord Bcaverbrook, John 
Oiefentaker and Arthur Urxl- 
frey.
HE'S BEST JUDGE 
ON THAT POINT
TORONTO (CP»—The bat­
tle of the sexes was taken 
into the royal commission on 
civil rights this week, with 
former Ontario Chief Justice 
J. C. McRuer and a sjxikes- 
man for a business women’s 
group the protagonists.
The brief of the Business 
a n d  Professional Women's 
Clubs fa Ontario asked for 
changes in the Ontario hu­
man right* code to clarify 
and strengthen its provisions 
against diserlmlnatton by em* 
ployers on the grounds of 
sex.
"You wouldn't go so far as 
''fo'"req'utre''‘''adta'rt'f*'eib'el1tS''''tâ  ̂
to specify male or female?" 
asked Mr. McRuer.
"I can’t see why not." re­
plied Isobel McLellan, the 
group’s employment condi­
tions chairman.
Mr. McRuer suggested a 
school might reasonably feel 
that a woman could not tench 
15-year-oId boys as well as a 
man could
'That hasn't been proved." 
Miss Mctallan said,
taughlng, Mr, McRucr re­
plied;
"Welt, I was a boy and you 
weren’t.”
Paris Has Unique 
Fashion Museum
PARIS tRtuters) — rashtens 
diUng from ITOO to th# Istest 
Paris haute couture are on dis­
play to a unique museum hrre- 
Tbe late Chrtitian Dior wa* 
so firmly convtoced there was 
a vital need few a contemporary 
fashion muieum to Paris that 
he methodically saved whst be 
considered to ta  t e  most tyfa- 
cal model of each of hi* collec­
tion* to become a part of it 
Now. fashion deilgner*. shi 
dent* and editor* hav# a source 
for rtnearch and intpfratlon 
The centre wa* founded three 
vear* ago and Is still growing 
When it opened it* doors in 
1962 the Msison Dior gave 10 
dresses, including one of the 
famous “new look" models 
which revolutionlied fashion to 
1M7.
LARflFjrr IN E im o r i:
Financed by th e  French 
Chamber of Commerce, the cen­
tre claims to be th* largest and 
most complete costume mu­
seum to Europe. It contain# 
men’s, women's, and children’s 
clothing dating as far bark as 
1700.
Contemporary French fa»h- 
Ions, contributed by D io r ,  
Balenciaga, Lanvin. Balmain. 
Patou Aiki RtocL ara a t  vitoaci.! 
as a fragile piece of 18th cen­
tury lace.
Francois Boucher, the cen­
tre’s white-haired curator, ex- 
litains that costume miiteums 
alway* start collecting rlothes 
too late,
"By th# time a styl# achieves 
an historical significance," he 
says, "examples of the period 
•re rare and sometimes non­
existent. Today, we just think 
ahe.nd, and collect contemporary 
styles before a srieclfic fnshion 
has time to change and dis­
appear."
The centre's exhibit* inrUide 
more than 2,(KK) costumes and 
R,(KK) ncccfsorlcs.
ITDMEN JOfN T  
MONTREAL tC P i-M w #  thaa
per cent fa t e  mem.feertep; 
Dear Aea L»»iier*: A fries i'fa  ' t e Yau*g ^ w i ia a
fa mi!M bv«s em t e  other cte;|A.*i«eiattoe ferre it wcfflen and: 
fa towm. W# speak c«i t e  l*l»-:jfiria—IJJfl® fa te m , T ta f  par-,
fhcm* .aljaaft ew ry day. ! tav«; 
iB,c« free ume t e a  t e  doea; 
m  1 utually call her.
feevearel tJine* i« tta  '!a*i few 
inoBSjss ^ta ha* said to me, *T
tav# lo get off t e  pfeon# now
becaws-e 1 ant expecbag aa i» -
porusi ]0#aka» i a ia ta la f fa laa akaal
Ik hat do you thmk*—*^,^kPPED.ifc|*|,|||_|||^**^g||U_|||eW|_iiiA|^ ^a*ta A rYlC?T* A I i *a» gp̂a ■AT A Ulal AIVl, E m  fi^  IMaftMlM *Cta •# 4
Dear Slapped; Efaor# I  can,tta terrtbla ffaas fa actatica« If f  ; 
I give you an opinion I'd tav# toiTttlfUTON'S T-R-C’i today.
Ikfsi'w wme detaili, eyirh j*-. ataltA lfadnsf ©#®ala»a |
Wisro does your frimd say the ': •'*anfwwar*- 
mutt get eW the ptaes#—aft#r . ta  —* * ‘'f*  '****■ ***
mt*mr tM. tmiw,. V~Jt'C-t awZS#©
ticipat# a* full parta«ry in a 
v ita  rang* fa Y  aclivittos. and 
daytlm# peograms ar# particu-4
lar'Iy popular wHh hc^sewive*. ;
Da ak rp l lag pal
toil^Abiptoa
two tnin'ates, after lea mto- 
utes. or after SS mtouies?
Soma peopl# ar* tr'apjxdl ta  
long-wtoded phon# p#*t* and to 
an effort to shake loose, they 
will say almost anything. |
Since you hav# mot# free; 
time than your friend, why ftotl 
Jet her call you when she ftta if 
it ctmvenient? i
Dear Ann Landers; Befor# 1 
met rny wife she was engaged
to someone eli-e. Th# engage­
ment was off kmg bcfor# I came 
*l#3fig IO I had nothing tocto with 
It I think they knew each other 
pretty well, if you get what 1 
mean.
My wife and 1 have been 








FRODl m  LTD. 
FkMse 7A3-2lia
fo r hom e d cb vc ry
EXTRA COPIES AVAILABLE
You ot „
evenu, such i i  wedding wrile-upi, iporu 
ictivitiei or extra copies for a friend. 
Extra copies can he picked up at our 





You tein lika tha friendly 
courtemi* optical servic# at 
Kelowna Optical.
Established over I I  years 
Bring vour optical prescrip- 
Uoh her#,I








Check Our Value Packed Flyer For 
These and Many More Outstanding Values
Margarine
" ’ ' ^ 1 . 0 0
D a l « M ^ ,  
Economicil, 
1 lb. pkg. .
Empress Pure. Reg. or






Taata TtOi, IS ot.
4'49c
Canned Milk
I a k w m  E v t p f a l^ ,  l i  « !. Ifal
7 5 1 . 0 0
Meat Pies
D r it ’a Ftvnflk  
I  oi« ta d i_____
Cream Com
Royal Oty. Pm cj. 
IS 01* I ta  _
Ice Cream
Saow Star A.Mfd.





Safeway Superb Beef. Top 
Quality, Gov't Inspected. 
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SUAAMER HOME
Locatoi a  a taeaufaul aatwa! aettai o< »v«rii««ns widi 
tavw  a a i IT  trm u § * m  « iBeltor«4 bay oa OlM*&«g«a 
l#|w* laclata* iOtt' tq. ft. es*t**e witfe feitiia««, bmbmem 
m  t e  tMAvft a s i im i 15 'BxmMiea lim&xsmm K e te m . 
MLS. m j L  PaiCE I l 2 ,m
Charles Gaddes & Son Lim itd
M l BERKABB A m
C. Sfeiireft SdSm 
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Realtors DIAL fî asn 
p. M «fcr*y J -IIS  
J. Kias««s 24 ii5
12* Rerson^
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ALCO^MJCS 
Wrisa P-0. Bte* 
B .e  ar
TtiREE EOOM APAJtTMENT- : 
* ava.tl*te May S. Apply 1431 Mc- 
A -\m T  M O U  S Bfita*#. azeA'
■5̂KI KkSlĜW'&B* T
«tS«M  or F U E N I S H E D  BASEMENT
tfissstr. ceaxtiai, eMeriy i-m plt
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
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litaaaa emWrnA msm- Ifo-
my® sjkiw
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tm  'Haftv ( » t a m '
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pfifiWC'
IS. Hoosos For Rwt
fS M lif. 22®
17. Romis (or Rent
HOijym'COP L0DGE-CLEAN,'
rtcilse*. 1115 Eii;^ 
■WMlTliiKidl* C%(pijMÎ  wiuM̂ &̂ KNftw ^  StfINK tie.L̂ 'iSfĉ BS Iî -S02il9
cm. iail.il par mmM,. 
t Iw lm a i vtav attft*. LaAotev 
Ma m t . iU a i«  a a i rtftrten tte
mrinted. A filjr Beabrn H. 
W iixa Realty LM ,. 'MS Betcai'l 
Av*. PiroM t«S*3iilu tf
W-Srtf
BEDROOM, U N E N  PRO* 
v t e i .  kxuWm twaiiXMs., tlsM  
a . ReasiC«ate r«®t CeetfeKSM 
oely, t'ele|*eiBe ?'|S>tel M im *
LARGE FAMILY??
Hera is t e  m enttt: ISaO .squaz* feet of Lvtag *|)*fi« te-
cl’jies 4 bedirtnosa. 2 batkroMas,, 14* x 24* l^iciraciiE wnk 
tjepiace, 12’ x It* Um tiy room o M  a qm«a-si*e iateboa
witk cfflnf, area. k^xsAU e  beat, doec m m  DeBart
Avesim,. r t ic *  »ttk t«ms„ MLS.
ROBERT H. W1LSC5N REALTY LIMITED
R E A LTO itS
MS BEJtNAi® AY^XTB PBON* l«feS14i
8  P a te r   l«S4tfS A W arn*
s s.i-s«<A m-*m tt. G m «  ne44»i
2 BEDROOM P U PtEX  ON 
Glcsmore St. .No. 1443 aatf 1441, 
f t li batemeat. gas beat, garafe 
aod fibre glatt patfo. Adfat* 
.p-efcrretf. IsrsrediaW poa&ea* 
s t e  Apily- to W. Czaroctke, 
at tfuidea cot B'o4a*tla.y 
t e l  Tkw^u3»y, sat
1* Births
A 8LESSO) E l 'B tT -T ta  tsrtA 
«f fmar cAiidl to lM *r«iteg  m m , 
t e i  y-mf InoaAo vast to 'te r*.' 
11 ia eaty la tail m m ytm  at: 
m m  tAfMqb a Daily G m rm l 
'Borta Ifotee aadi t e  ra.t» tar: 
Um mmnm i*  »ery raaooasatej 
• t e  tt.Ai. A firiaadl̂ jr A4>Writar' 
v t i  aatet you eb ' vontiaf' a 
3BbBti3si jN^I r̂̂ linpNiMMi
1114441. aak inr O a.ii»tlMA.
2* Dtilhs
IttlSSEIJL. — A lte r ,  paaaad 
•■ ay  ta M tfivalan K iin la f 
Koine on A|)til 31. 1MB. at t e  
age fa t l  year#,, ftioeral aere" 
ftref «efe bcM r»  Tbenlay. April 
27. t e  Bee. J, B. IteiBaieerala 
artitm m g. laiarmcn,! toDcwed 
ia t e  Kfaema eeratifay. Mr 
BmmB to ourvtvod by relatfett 
retkfittg ta Eaglaad.. O arte  aad 
Ptioa vorf •Btmrtwl wttfi the 
arraofeioeett. SB
wwwm
OoBvof your teofbttiai 
o a iiig e  fti ftwy#' fa aorrov,
KAJUOn f tO R T R  BASOn*
«S1 Lmw Ai* .
ONE AND TWO BSIROOM  
iaketere  efatafea at C a s a  
Ijsm * Vlllagt Ee««r1, StM-cm- 
tated , ftiBy furm ted. Wmxm 
rales .165 aad up *td Jua* 
TelofteM  ■t»MSS, SB
»
m RNlSHED BED - SHTING  
roora fer lady ©r geetiemaa. kit* 
cbe* faciiltie*. Apply Mrs. Y. E, 
Craze. 542 Bucklaad Avee.ue.
tf
AVAILAM-E m m  TttO 8EP-: 
am katt fa m a  atorey teeter,' 
r te e  la atdi gara,gy,. call TfS- 
S n i 'bctseea 4 aad 4 p..!n, tf
t  8ED.R00M P V IX E X . F C tL  
baatmeat, »ev aad nodero MB 
pm  nwotft. Avatfable oo*t Ap- 
fay ae» Keller Ptwe. 3 »
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
ta rest, aisa tou,s*ke«is»g. t i l  
Beaneaid Ave... te.lerbi«,f fiS*' 
sns.  ̂ t l .
m c M  w rn  r e n t ;" o n e
tsom S'oitsKe for
a’i,urbe>s,. Teiefaiceae 2??
18. Room and Board
BOARD AKD ROOM AVAIL
afae May D l. eJwerly fe*t3erri» 
iNtesffl&e. aiso fe$:sieeti',ye « « k *  
lag geatiejaoB. Apf>ly TH Law* 
reace Ave.. Kelawiia. 22S
NEW i  B ID B C O If rOUBPIJDt 
te to . Bsaw able ratea lor re­
liable tcftifila. Trietteoe Mod*' 
vadley Realty IM , .  765413I. 22»
Taro BEDROOM OTCCCO 
borne, is ne* caodttiQa, Ctee  
to traatportatwe. ttoee and 
roalL, Telefaioiie 7 «M tn . 23d
I  BEDROOM MODERN KOME 
avaiiabbr tmtnediately’, Oooe in. 
Tekfteae 7i24BM1 after 5 p.m.
€«r wmkeMs, 22*
H  DUPLEX. APPLY G. L. 
Itore, M i Bum# Ave , Kttowna 
Telefaioae 24il2.. tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, elec* 
trk  otove. Available May 1. 
Afsfay 1917 Tbltcr Ave. SM
CENTRALLY LOCATED. 3 
bednumi duplex, Pbsse to Z *t\ 
im a m  tveeiag*- SSI7t34m
MW .Pfa
•m o  BEDROOM DUPLEX, full
3. Morriogot
McP7CERS0N«F(AYLER -  Mr. 
t e l  Mia. C. Sbaylet tm m m ct 
t e  in an ia ft fa t e i r  daughter 
Mattrees EBsabetb, to Mr. 
Dottgald Garden MePberaon. 
mm fa Mrt. M. UrPberaoe fa 
Calgary, and t e  tale Mr. Mf* 
Ptoerana, The marriage tofai 
faace te Calgary, ©a April 3 .  
IM t. 22S
b«.»em«aL In Rutland 
area. TekfatoM 7t3*72M. m
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN  
RuUand. TeltfaKne TtSte*. 123
4. b g if^m tn ts
K U W 14M m E  -  Mr and Mrt 
Albtn Klawt fa Xrkmna an* 
aouAca llte enaantmect fa  tha tiwnmg*mm̂mWA napqjĵ ngppweeF'̂ se * mr*.
daugbtie ftaltelle Margaret to 
latnard Douglat Imrie fa Kcl 
•os fa Mr. and M ra
Tb* ireddtng trill take faace 
Jtine t . ai S t Paul'a Ifnitcd 
Oiurcb at 2:19 pm ., trlth Rev
r .  H. GoUghUy faflctatteg.
231
8. Coming Evtirts
•(rHE MUMC r r w D i J m ^  
Kaloima Seceodary School wlU 
b* rfalectteg botUea te tbfar own 
dlttfacta 00 Mooday. Tuaaday 
•nd Wedoeaday aftariioooa 
•ftar achooL 2S2
10. Pro(. Services
WOOD PILED. GARDENS 
dug. lawna cut, planting done 
fMHtea tlxad, any other odd Joba 
Own tranaportatlon, reltable. 
roaaonable ratea. no Sunday 
ealta pleat*. Telephone 7M-6283 
call* faeaie. Telephone 7654263 
•venlnga 7:09*10:00 p.m. 227
DRAPES AND DEDSPUEADS 
->inade to order, guaranteed 
work, competitive price, free 
•ttlrnaiet. J o a n  Degenhardl 
Telephone 7624626. tf
16. Apis, for Rent
ROOM AND BOARD P O R  
■orking la te t  te in.y clean and 
■fal fofmsiMN} L«5ie, Tekfaswe 
76I4H3. tf
ROOM XND BOARD IN A
nice tewae, Workiag pefflfae tsd  
eMerly peopi* .aceeisted. Tele* 
phone 713-4M0. 229
DEAL WITH THE FASTEST GROWING
4il PROPERTIES FOR SALE




M trvia TM'Ck, 541194
B. KseLer ......   '5»»41
G. FuBceU U m i
8, r»Tmm  3-Mwl
J. Fewea l- r n j
Mr*. P. Barry 14*53
R, J. B t ik y  M M 8
J, M-, Yaaderweod , 14211
VIEW PROPERTY 
-  GLENMORE 
Bi'jovd 5 bed? bs«B* 
* ite  UmWk caftpefa aad. 
heautfM fefated afat* m 
.b»»e»t*it »r«*it,» lor tlS-99 
p.m.') ? teparat* ea»
tra.Kce«, Owk fioce., ail 
t'ip n m  taat, te A ie  
'tewt a id  tetey »are  
.extfat. »'N06 *9- R** 'Oaly 
'M.909 te rn , a,'Ed teatewe 
m  eavy le:rmt. 3QJ5-
DEAL WITH 
THE LEADER
MlSSiaN CREEK AREA -  
Huge ifa, dose to as acre te 
*im, troattog an te,® i®sd*,. 
fbe heme to fader bfa ftax 
a l  Btodera eewveeaesic** and 
eofad be fiteed 
tmaitiy. CbfaateS' 3 bed- 
roeea* ds>wa. pfet exiira 
tpace 'tesrteirt; Im gt kixirben 
aad iivmg room. Full pirje* 
t ll.ie i-  P h o B c  G e o r g *  
frtmfae 34681. MLS,
NKE BUm ®iG  LOT wfth 
a vWv; 99 *  1T9; temestic 
water; concrete JmodatiQB 
is te aad ready *© b«,aM m . 
Will take tensx.. Full piice 
S » » m  i^swi* Gewf*
ves'ter 2-MJ4  M is, 
MORTGAGE LOANS
a v a il a b l e
WE m ADE TOMES
OKANAGAN REALD
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 7 6 2 4 9 1 9  1 6 5 ^ 2 5 0
M3 Rereard Av*. 
m o r t g a g e  m o n e y  AVAILABtE  
OFFICE OPEN •  A  M  TO •  P M,
18] Bwraari A m , 
Kfaewaa., R C  
1*34544
J. A. U e lm y t*    3-ASM
Huib T til   ..............   2.44m
Harvey Poirj-etike —  3g®42
Ernie Zeim   ............   3-52S3
Wayne Laface  ___   3-23U
Ai 8alksi.m 33113
HareM Peeaey — 344Si
Free lk*k.tei witfi e w f te #  
Ijfttegt avaiiabk at ,ewit 
Call fee ywm rapy.
MODERN GYietJySRIM 
iMBt t e l  t  Saaaa Bath tteftk.
•..v*»»to>JUin itee •»■» A| Mfafakltih«i#ji.iiw. IWW wte em|F 9
% *. AB eqpiwmcnt ia ia eacfa* 
tent cstofatea. W ii om sAu  a 
pamfrsitte «r aril a ^  «wv 
ni^l. R*f#fr to & n  Gjaa t e t e  
ata Baker Sa, Heteoa 
B-C:. 334
29. Artidis (w Sda
LEFT F A «  C nsO !) U e b .
tm  m m  a n i ,iteMd  
in gafid TfatpiMte* I f f
MM. aitor' i  pm , ' m
31 m teM f, GaBMml Blecttte f
tarewfe fiBioir
IF  YOU ARE. AGE i t 4 l  WE 
iaave a isib efwrsawty nite a 
fwtwe lee yeia Ajifay pfaag 
age. ,etetatea «ed pretest eaiSr 






u  u a >  u  SPEED B K m n
from t m k ,  Wnte laapetev 
Ace Cyfam. M D  I f .  Iih . Van- 
cmtver, B.C. IM
C m A R ' HP4CE P 08f8"ff0B  
sate., aifer loNPit
^ A N lT f Y  OF HEAT R A M A E
SkX ftdk tdSWUL, Vte'Witeste tamygĥ ii■ SBS ^̂saimpseBBS
TctefateHM 1634814. SB
TWO D O tm E  AKD T W O  
fMjfW TldiVfaQMI Ittfe
M T i I f
IB  iiN iA L  f * i T  o r  p»aaaf'
23f
iaet f4i;iMmr 
'•ffn  a wHtawet,
30. Ailkks Fer Raet
1 i i i i r ' T O i i w S r i ® ®
lavni la w i •  Ttete  
I tea '* te«« eemher. le t p wree 
Ira k *  y««r laws C'tenfay. Se*
' 8  4  8 P a i» tS « i« ,l« rf t t e i k  
m  tokkteft* 9635*84 tf
32. Wwted to luy
VaPLB N
L O R N
m s  •aKa m  «nva m an*
€S m . AND IK D 8  W A K m W
teh e t. btolt etc. deaa ean t e  
basemnai aad pyage. Caeik 
m m *y tm im g. Wblteh*id*e 
Ken and Used, RteSted. laAe- 
ph©^ te a . tf
A GOCrn SEOO!®«AKD Wafa- 
era sadite and atee I  WakaA
J|| ŴAteMteteialm ttrifeB
f ^ t e a e  IsyiillS. e f tntea Bm i 
M l  Dailf fteaner, t f
NHA HOME 
3 BEDROOM
20. Wanted to Rent
FAMILY o r  5 WISH TO RENT! 
rot!*.*# for 3 »eek period darin* ‘ 
l i f t  2 weeks fa July aad li't; 
week fa A'Ufu*!.. Modern eon* I 
venieneet a must. Advke lora- 
tfoQ. «!« lake twefrrable. WiU 
prepay rrot. Apply R, Bultrr. 
S34 Vienna Creec., N. Vanrou- 
ver. B C, 236
PROFESSIONAL MAN SEEKS 
3 '«  4 bedroron boux# to rent, to! 
or close to city. Prepared to 
sign lease 00 lultable acrom* 
modaUoo. Mr. W. P. LofU, tele* 
f-ljofie TC-2W) ©r writ# 4iO 
Queecjiway Ave.. Kekm’na,
239
21. Property For Sale
COLUMBIA MANOR. 1119 PAN* 
(tosy Street, m w  renting St de* 
lux* I  and 2 bedrrom suites 
for Immediate ©rcupanc.v. All 
l*t,#*t featyffs. fmesl c»f car- 
ret. drape*, ctiaantl 4 TV, te-' 
terrom, bakmies, and elevator. 
Large rcetti.g* xuitet. Kebwna’i 
newest aad most modern ajsart- 
ment liteck lo ftB'tit locattoo. 
Oiwo far Imrertkio. Te'lffhooe 
7«-'?l«3 ftf rH-«@24„ If’
D IX U X E  1 BTOROOM SUITE, 
grmted Door, awimmtog fiool,! 
■all to wall carpet, colored ap* 
ffBaee* '4nd'''(Betei4'‘''9fade''TVi 
and etertric taat Itecluded. 
dose to Shops Capri. >95 and 
tl09. Apply Mrs. Dunlop. 1281 
Lawrence, telephone 7624134.
tf
AUCKLAND MANOR -  ONE 
bedroom autte, available Im­
mediately. Provides channel 4 
TV; colored appliances, latmdry, 
clevatfa and parking facilities. 
Also located near doemtown for 
your convenience. Ftor Infor- 
matton telephone 762-0463. tf
KELOWNA’S FIRST FAMILY
units, occupancy May 1. Two 
bedrooms, ample storage, stove, 
refrigerator, laundry faclUties 
and channel 4 included. Colony 
Park Garden Apartments, 1255 
Bernard Avenue, telephone 762 
4825. tf
VISTA MANOR, DELUXE, 
spacious, bright, one bedroom 
suite. Gdorcd appliances, wall 
to-wall carpet, inter-corn., chan 
nel 4. Available Immediately. 
Telephone 762-:i(W7. 227
WILL BUILD FOR BUn’ABLE 
tenant 40* x 100’ warehouse 
eloae In. Telephone 7104027
'< 228
O A R D I N  TILLED “ a n d  
lawM mowed, Taletteooe 14484.
229
11. Business PsrsMsi
kELOWNA EAVESTROUW  
tng! Get free estimate now 
*R fi'tt» iW 9-*'r8 t4 fr*’ftll*“*‘’work 
guaranteed. Telephone 762-744I.
227
D R A P ia  EXPERTLY HADE  
and bung. Bedxpiteida made to 
measurw Free eetimat**. Doris 
Queai PboQ* 16M4IT. U
IftiR te A M lC  AND MSAIC 
ttle InxtaUatloo and free esti­
mates. Can Ourte Ramann. 
Tn-Toai or 7614987 tf
faeaning aeptif: tanks and grease
6 K ! ii% S S W » !"5
ONE BEDROO.M APARTMENT 
for rent. Stove and fridge. Close 
In, Telephone 762-2262, tf
ONE BEDROOM UN FURNISH 
ed apartment in Rutland, Tele 
phone 7654538. 239
DON M A R  APARTMENTS: 
Bachelor suite, stove, fridge 
and Murphy bed Included, Laun 
ply suite 12 or
 
di7 facllTUes. Appi 
tefepbone 78846M.
RIVIERA V1LLA-1 BEDROOM 
suites for rent. Immediate oc­
cupancy. Range and refrigera.
t f f r B i ie r K f i ig h r T V r c ia ir i r  
Telephone 7K41B7. tf
BEFORE RENTING MAKE 
sure to: see the Imperial Apart 
mcntxi Lakashore Road, Kel 
owna. Apply Suite 104 or DIa 
T6H116. 248
TRK INLANDER, I  ARGB TWO 
bedroom aulte, ground floor, 
cIoM to downtown, colored ap­
pliances, channel 4, 7624338, if
® p S i 5 i 5 p - i i i m a 9 = D ^
very cibse In, Available May 15 




Excfllent renidtBlial tolMto* lot* roly 4 Ksilirx fr«n  doam- 
io»w Kckm’oa. Ail H i  -mniemi wtife dof&etUc water and 
electridty. Every W  fafrrt a scrok vte» of Oksitsgas 
Lake and s'urrourfato* mot^stsies. Several k*ti are. ideal 
for biiiSdmg under VLA.
PRICED FROM t?.fe«ti9 to W.590P9
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
M l BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762*2117 KELOWNA B C. 
ACC.NTS FOR CANADA U F E  LOAMS
Evenings!
Louiie Bordea . . . .  4-4333 Carl Brlese 7I84»«
Boh Hare . — . . . . .  24991 Lea Snonnea 3 -» »
Walt Moore . . . . . . .
*  targe bvtegrroaa
•  ito^daro
• ia i f #  katciwa •a b  'dteteg 
'*fee
♦ uttety end faetege rooia 
eif
• etteffeed rorpert and
tofa xtewf
* m  baaemeel
*  lust 4 .years old
♦ newly dorotated
Inside and <m
*  (Uf'i# landkfeped 'Ifa w«b
frfat tiro*
•  Patto and barbroy#
•  Feijrod te





Al M m  vwi®#, ifa exii bfal 
e a i t jp o ^ k te f  fee 
aak, N* tecfatetaig. Wm* 
fedJ #rta.ii» sa ferst i©i,4y to
f  O Baa m
Y tm m i'**  i ,  RC.
NE£0 'ISO m  FAY 0A1 
J t f  A T iA K T IO I 
- T H R i w  F tm r *
•te «efa« eoly 'Ste 
pay tary t e e  «NMit
A T iA !^ iC  riK A K O I 
OIltFORATlOK  
tn  Bettiard fd m tl
T o l Res-sfais, manager
M-W-r-ti _
» 5 S R G E ir i» T S v n R X .X *" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  W M m cD. k ,
.1.!, IM  b ayw ,
fttiasfteg- Wf i'C*s fee l i t  fcsdi
34s M ill
O l A i l B i O O I K i l t A L
XfOTCJRSfe®CHANlC
re«|ttif td  iniwbiiitdlY
Carter Motors ltd.
)€ IB  Ftistfhiqr IR r t t I
m  m 4 H i w
W W M ’y m " n W l ^
HeM •ftei' hornM. te lla g .  
gramsmg, tieaa atetea. i« i  
eaerci'Uag borwa * •  •  hMtf* 
tlo*. Apply to itoc IfNtf, Kfa>




SOUniSIDE HOME -  new
3 bedroom t»m« te tX'CtUcni 
location, of 3 gwxl
sued bedrooms, larg# living 
room, large kitchen with dm- 
teg area. Full baxcment, 4 
pee. Pembroke l>atlm«m, 
carport and automatic *s i 
ftenacc,. fuU ^ ice  wtth «t» 
tractive terms, >l5,(Ms>oa, 
EXCLUSIVE.
YOU CAN’T  PU T ALL YOUR 
ECKJS IN  ONE BASKET — 
get into business for yourself. 
Buy one of the most up to 
date poultry farms In the 
valley. Situated 00 12 aerea 
of the very best land near 
Kelowna. Fully equipped, 
12,000 laying birds. Solid con­
tract for all eggs produced.
2 modem homes, plus bach­
elor's suite. Tractor, plow, 
combine, disc, cultivator, 
automatic feeders and clean­
ers. egg washing machine. 
Complete sprinkler system. 
On city water. Will sell 6 
acres for subdivision at 
116.000.00. Full price just 
reduced to *80.000,00 with 
terms available. MLS.
ONLY 5 YEARS OLD -  near 
park and lake with revenue 
Mdtc. Cut your living cosls. 
This attractive home has 3 
Iredrooms, llvingroom with 
fireplace, dlningriKim, Inrge 
kitchen with dining nrcn. 
Pembroke bathroom, gnrnge 
and full bnsement with 
utility room and extra bed 
room. Suite In basement hna 
I bedroom, kitchen nnd bath 
and separate entrance. Situ 
ated on quiet street with 
newer type homos nnd priced 
at only 114.700.00 with Just 
♦3,700.00 down.
WB HANDLE PRIVATB and 
COMPANY MORTGAQES




Regl fi&tato and Insuranco 
270 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 7624781 
Bob vickera 762-4768 
Bill Poelier 762-3319
eiwisiii43i$llUkifcewaiaJULf‘llX̂4®lcl«leaJi.jmgUtiefcQaiaaiiaa
"N o rm  " Vuogor 70'-’- lu ii8 
Doon Winfield.1634608
THIS IS THE TIME
To phone us for details on this new three bedroom home, 
on a half-acre lot, with large living room, dining room, 
kitchen with aih and mahogany cupboards. Four-piece 
bathroom, and uUUty room. Dll furnace and carport Two 
blocks to transportation. Priced at 115.900. Exclusive.
•nilNKING o r  BURNING? We have two large lots in 
the Bankhead area. Priced at >3900 each. MLS. Two 
duplex loti m Rutland, IlfeW. Exclusive.
MIOVALLEY REALTY LIAAITEO
Box 4Hi 196 Rutland Rd. Rutland. B C.
    "...  .
Evenings
Mrs, Beardmor* 54163 Alan Patterson 2-0407
N E W  THREE BEDROOM 
home. 1J»0 »*I- B'-. ••'a tte ' m t- 
net tot te Giromor* are*. 
O rote jJumbtof, hardwrod 
Boors, de?»>xe 4 t3iece bathrtwn 
t»o ftreplaces. Extra bedroom,, 
bath atfa rumpus room down­
stairs. Both ftoors 00 atreet 
level, beautiful view from full 
length t>akony. Potarttton Aug­
ust I. By owner. By appotetment 
roly 7624881. tf
&d te »ll m*m.
Affftrsfirot* fe»f t,*l# or intoft-
gaffs r>uif'h*i«d.'. If  you ar* te- 
tereste la lavfsimg M eesafa 
»orig»«* sffurity »e ran re- 
isifB l*» Of better, fm  all
your te fa tf***  re«sfare*n««,ta 
ronsult MorLgsf* Dro«rlmfe.t, 
Eifbart A Glass Realty L td . 
*31 Vittfais St., K a irj^ x t, BC,
W-tf
28s Fnilti V tftf ib lts
experieafed, goedi 
exfwrieofe sted re-
rsiH:ia**(d«tkai, Apf^y to A  W. 
S-effro,. RR I.  Art&mtmg. BC. 




WELL KEI»T OLDER TYPE  
3 bwlronm stucco home Double 
plumbing, gat furnace and 
ctose-te tocatioo. Immediate 
nostetttoa, 814.200 with icrmt 
relephro# 763-2»4. t#
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIAL 
riroperu. over 500 feet, frootmg 
Highway 97. Ideal spot for teni
town, touriat camp, etc. No 
triflers pleat*. Dial 765-53054.
ti
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.






YOU CAN'T BUY IT FOR LESS ANYWHERE
3.12 cherry trees nnd aome soft fruit under Irrigation. 
Approximately 2 acres umlovcloped. A lovely view from 
home site where you may build to your satisfaction. Have 
a pool, a view nnd Irrigated ncrenge for a few horses for 
only 19.500.00. Phone 2-7358. MLS.
511m Marsden
C. D. Perry . . . .  
. . . .  24299 R,
..  2-7358 ' M B " * ' -
G. Lennia  4-4286
COMFORTABLE 3 BEDROOM
Tteltaaajy •fCSRfxwa COwWWtfr IpWteMteluWSgJ*
clot# tn locatlro. Reduced price 
113,1^ with terms. Phon* 762’ 
2894. tf
THREE BEDROOM FAMILY  
home, choice location, fully im 
proved. Full basement, zoned 
for suite. Telcplion# 762-5540.
227
For Sale By Owner
Comfortable two bedroom 
home on Park Ave. Large 
livingroom with fireplace, 
newly decorated modern kit­
chen, Hardwood floors tn llv* 
Ingroom nnd bedrooms Auto­
matic oil heating Lota of cup­





n iR EE  BEDROOM NBA 
horhe, iiardwoofl floors, vanity 
bathroom, fireplace, I/-ihnpcd 
living and dining room, large 
rec room. Landscaped grounds 
lx)cnted close to lake between 
Abbott and Pandoay St. Phone 
763.5.n05. tf
'TWO BEDROOM H O lM , 220 
wiring, partly furnished, approx 
TfwiitelyrtiTTitwrtiTfTtied'
‘rirh.’iicitt, SiO.OOO, S'J,500, flown, 
ca«y tertrui,'Apply at 1017 Fuller j 
A v e . : ' " .......  " ■ " t fI , , I , . 1 1 , " .
HIS AND HERS -  LIVE IN 
his, rent out hers. Brend new 
duplex, 2 bcdroomH and double 
flrcploce In each unit, oak 
floors, ash L'upboardn, full base 
ments, gas heot, roughed-ln for 
double plumbing, outside base 
ment entrances, large lot. Own 
or eligible for 81,000 winter 
works Incentive. Reduced to 
sell. Private, no agents please. 
Induire at 1409 Glenview Av6.
M-tf
VIEW PROPERTY%10 ACRES 
overlooking Okanagan Lake. 6 
acres youpg peaches, partial 
crop this ynnr. 480 ft. frontage 
on Highway No, 97, F’lyn room
220 wiring, spring water. Ideal 
l)lnce for subdivision, 2 miles 
souUi of Peachland. 810,500 wiU) 
some terms. Telephone 707-2261,
227
LARGE BUILDING LOT IN  
Olenmore, close tb school and 
store. Price 82,650.00 on terms, 
less for cash. Apply G. D. Her 
iKirt, 1084 Ethel St. or dial 762f
;]g74 228
(."iTVllO'MTjn^^^
Tcjnphnne 702-4116 after 5 p.im
COZY TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
gas furnace, fireplace, utility 
room, garage. Greatly reduced! 
Apply 2242 Speer Street. 227
CHOICE LOT. ON PRIDHAM 
Estates. Telephone 4884756 or 
write A. HnmlUon. 13504-I06th 
Ave., Efimonlon, Alta. 230
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
sale with carport and patio 
Telephone 764-4290 after 5.
tf
CITY im ,  64’ X I'JO' ON BIRCI 
Avenue, telephone 762-2550 or 
apply 480 Royal Avenue. 227
QUANTITY MM I I I  M^INTOH  
Red and early prune trees for 
fianticf. Telrp4«# TC-tfCI".
s a
GRAPE PLANTS FOR tSALE. 
different varieties. Telephone 
765-5841. 229
29. Articles for Salt
APPLIANCE SALE





doctor Clinic. Apply te arrtting 
advising training school, age. 
marital itatua and aatery •» -
pected to;
MR. J. MICHAEL ROBERT* 
Butineis Manager 
'n iE  KNOX CUNIC  
i¥&  Glenmore St. 
Kelowna, B.C.
I l l
Zenith 15 cu. ft. Freeier 14995 
Kelvmaior Refrigerator . te l5  
Croi* Top Freercr 49.M
Viking 10 cu. ft. Refrigerator 
In fatediitoft ,. t i l l
30" Moffat Range f
A-1 rondltlro  ........... » 9 5
 .
wringer washers . from 
Good selection of TVs from 19.95 
One Kenmore Rangette . 19.95 
6 piece Diningroom Suite ffil.95
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd,
Bernard at Pandoay St, 
Telephone 762-WI25
230
FOR SALE: PING PONG table, 
solid walnut modern room divt- 
der, electric fire place heater, 
Simmons studio lounge, Fleet­
wood portable 4 speaker stereo 
and stnnd. Also 48 bnse accord 
Ian. Telephone 762*3324. tf
c W c ilC T E  BUILDTn G Blocks, 
used, approx. 2000. Doors and 
windows, screens and glass, cup- 
Ixtnrds and sinks. '48 Chevrolet 
2-door, cement block machine. 
Telephone 702-6821 after 6 p.m.
tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE F O R  
sale, garage and fruit trees. 
Telephone 2-5429 evenings, tf
HOUSE TO BE MOVED ~  6.38 
Rowcllffe Ave. Telephone 762- 
8296: tf
22. Property Wanted
BUYER FOR PRIVATE BALE 
on two or three bedroom well 
built home In area bounded by 
H a m y  to Cidder, Abbott to 
Ethel St. No agents please. 
Telephone 762-0576. 226
ORCHARDIST WISHES TO 
'btiy“ 6reh«iYi"''or*Pim8l''*iemiir 
Write to Box 809, Kelowna Dally 
Courier, tf
23. Prop. Exchanged
TIVO BEDROOM HOUSE, NEW, 
South aide, 3 blocks froip down­
town for home with lakefront 
access. Box 450, Dally Courier.'
W-S-228
gnry home for Kelowna pro 
pertj’. Also 10' holiday Irallor 
for aale. Telephone 762-8953, 229
ALBERTA BEEF AND PORK 
for h o m e  freezers. Cut, 
wrapped and quick frozen. Qual 
Ity and service guaranteed 
Custom cutting Telephone Stun 
Farrow. Bus 762-3412. Ren 702 
8782. tf
8TENOORA- 
pher required for chartered ac-





WANTED! SHORT ORDER 
cook, between ages fa 20 and 
35. must have own tranaporta­
tlon. Telephone 7634633. 280
36. Help Wanted, 
Mils orFsmala
BROA JIXK)M  RUGS A N D  
pads, all wool, new mushroom 
color, one 12 x 16 and 6 x 7 ,  
8250.00, also draperies, floor 
polishers, fireplace screen etc. 
1779 Pandosy St. No. 303, 229
GIBSON RIDING TRACTOR 
with plow arid dozer hiade, $150, 
'55 Chevrolet V 4 engine and 
automatic transmission, com­
plete, 8100. Telephone 401-0006.
21" TV, O IL RANGE, '80 CHEV 
delivery, lawn mower, wringer 
washer, chain saw, camping 
trailer. Phone 705-6224 after tlx.
tf
CARDIGANS, NEW, ENGLISH 
hand knitted, gizea M  and 38 
Pair of ladles slippers,. new, 
size 8. Telephone 762-4766. tf
''Tii7f». DUflO JCT PUMP,
IBi3fapf9ftDp,,M0DERN*GA'i3<>'dhrefft^earii**roldr*BrRnd«**new’
motor, Rcnrion for solllng-get 






FOR KELOWNA AND 
SOU-ni OKANAGAN AREA
Excellent opportunity for 
energetic, ambltloua person 
to make a permanent future 
for themselves, with an Uw 
come In the 88,000 per year 
bracket,
Previous tales experience 
preferred but not essential. 
Wo will train you. Appllcanta 
must be over 25 and under 80, 
have car and be bondable.
FOR APPOINTMENT 
FOR INTERVIEW  
TELEPHONE 5424921
       .
BOX 806,
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER




40. Pets & Liveitwk
GARIBALDI HORSE TRAIL- 
era, singe or doublet. New and 
used. Contact Jim Davison, Box 
09, Enderby, B.C. 281
SHETLAND WELSH PONY, 
gelding, four years, 8100, Tele-
KITTENS REQUIRE GOOD 
home*, male And female, black. 
Telephone 7 6 5 ^ 2 . W
i
41. NUdinMy and |46. lo its , kcctc. |4>. Aettiw Si Im  '
w B a r n a t m m m m . * * > * , • * • * a m  v m m i
' SEXL beam s. ' BATfEBiEB.
SPAEK PUIGS  
Gua.riOi.««<i r«»i c«lA rnvMg* 
■foe }m  tosy tetltoies.. weal
aa, *l*euir*l osmt
Elis.., ilueanEroiitat*. iteJtfai. 
fesK'-rtiort uk I rtfttfotors 'ier 
•M ai>$iic*tia»s from its. Aufo- 
ISa* I'terti pimp Me. 8»v* e A * 
ta  cailsRg U aiftB  L id . i
Red Oner. Calf ary- : 
QraaOe Pratm , GiitosAaW"
,   & ■
iiA S s iy  r » c . is a M
trscior, 119 ‘i*
r  tw sd isa i±a^' asd .3 
bsKifcza ,|.J@w icr arov* t i ta ix i.  
•s  £te» : *is» VkJ:-« iii> ' _ a.OS 
dfaiiery nd*. ».* . 1
|0n'«r W'»c«w,»
engiE* C;l-,29® ,cj
mrit* Sjua Mj'tfS- G.ei^a*. D*'- 
tivefy, ReveirtcA*. B.C
a iM P iic m r  aA H P fN  t r a c -|
tor rO'tav'atef, rid-i
treater. lackk bar, rviiaf sully-i 
Atoo heavy duty T t o  *iiU  saw.j 
fteel taU* m m  m  abeeis- Tel*-; 
pboat tMATM,__________  236.
I IM  JOHN DEERE CHAWLErI 
aacdcl «,. lou ib<w r**B c oc*-! 
trfas,., :b*lt i* il*y  
limu b«*l 
«Tf-
w  'tv tw o m " " m k f ,  w m M -
ftass WM, te Exmrxm
(iettaic start skAw. faod emr 
mam. Wrtt« W. Wmmm. ftm W
............................mo r
Hbtftaay Aactm  M art**,
Ootdiie door, mm OM- 
biAtm mm wABia§ u t ^
*- - ------  ■' ■ ■ BEUUMsCsMllfo'
te' MOULOEO HBCH BOAT 
m ta  te  A f .  J tta fttta i S iip tr  aad 
tra d e r, a ll ta  to f  mmUMm,. tteA - 




taags. T lw  S aaaday. » »
i  a p .  mJTBOABD liOTOB
eaefakat roaftaoaa. vita *  faiiW' 
gas caa t id  m m & .
after i:S i f i s
N W " I r ' !
tKset latai fcr ir«uiEtaai laser.; 
' TekftfcEC*' ItedSli,,
223. 221, 22S,
o m M V A f" A u c n o ii  .....
SET. Sale evtry Saitetey al t  
(ua  ih  (talet aarta fa KaA
0« s a  Le t m  sfa] fw it  bm m - 
mm  ,«ood* «  Mim  aav* joii 
Get ta* roefa- TeaMwa* life 
Sgae tf
i r  PET'£SIM>'&,OUGH, l« H 'P '' 
Lvusj-'-•**, asd aa.,.er. Teuefta®* 
162-3142 S'!s»i f',Ei, 224
KELOm'KA AUCTKSi MARKET 
oa iesitaead Read Satat «  
ducted every Wednesday at 
I.;3m f  s .  Sp«xmsEss4 a  estate 
aud iams salei.. Tei«$AflB* Iter 
afeif e* IteM#', tf
12'‘ ALfMINTM CHLSTLiKER,.!
5 a I,", J..ii!usu'#:e M''UXr.
:£2-ijai„ 23* i
C A i t  76Z-4445 
FOJl
COLfRlER C tA S S lF lE B
Gordon's Budget "Does Little'' 
To Aid Boost 01 Farm Incomes
,CP‘ — ftaaacei Ragr Atamfoa fa SastaSwal
Y ^ ^ -T 't& 'M a U 'S e 'r  Ckrd«*s m im  ta* i* ta  m
^  ime«a#.|aa»» a iaar-year fai
I ’**w p tm A m i fa ta* K»tio**l''tae m m *l POiX rS cowtrarttaf; 
r«i-?s«'S UsK.® sad 'Kday, fT»» st£»*f« ‘"'miM ta,;







eJ peaieii hesid',%"' 4e,;
eastensi c © r a poa.uciar* ata":
» '♦  feav'* • » ia i« ;.
tafiysaes I
! e tma Atawiwa safa "mm Iwp*;
as a i
_ j^jsur-degtaa t * f  '®i t»* era**- K.*a.i„'«i« icr aa aucsi:«.t« 
|Caa*4a r»My' wday. |deei*« aa m t fa Caa*"
I 0«at*al ttaafaiafa litaa  graa saks "
I I, WWm R « i. tad JeAa Bufa.1 j j *  agreed »ita W J, Parker
Tcroeta. V'faw 4f IpresidisEi fa M aaits^ Pofa E'is-;
f. Heawry T a y l o r ,  Leedaa.fvaiar*, a te  wud »  Wta«i|a*fi 
asd Retaa Edwarde»,lMoiid»y aifst ta*! ts»)or iser-'i
F*w«viii«. Qa*-. Octftsaa. iVb Isfe  faciliiK'* lit ta* W«*l *r * !
: t  Paul M.€l*Baas,, ffaoato. I »•:**»"»!*' |
;aaJ JtAa W iii.:*, New puKae*.} M,r. Ati.a»oia s».»3t b» aas'j 
; i* !  . Mui-taSf. Ifa |,a,abift>«s ataiut i6* v*!'..* fa taei
i l„ W*;u:es, *^4 '= p v * i a
'm e  MarOfaf. CW »r,j
'M'lsjafii' i i i '  " iroula im  »»t;lw8y| m Mr. Gee-i
"" JS'-iii'i j'.ta-'tx'fe uAifai MtmM .ju* '
tte t AMERICAN BITCK COM'.
w W -* ,  ra a *. m *  lut', b r^ .j GrtiMm. U im nraa*. = ««,€!*»
taakes, tiaas-Huij,,',* '*&a ^  j j  ah m u m , C *i-( f  '
aerter. ?€«» Ve’vs l i i  tasnd i» ihm ae  tm »  »■;
tbaby « ta i.  FM  m **  U r t l. v*i-iuBg larg* ,yi®Pks ,fa
faferi, ©f ira ir  Iwi h  te« wut* I  ^  G *m  tirtt,a*rs.£*., '.[̂1,1; * i  d *  marfci
'T tk ites * fES'te*! *ft«r f  «!*«*«'. MkA„ wm Ifoug Ga,aa|s.:i§,y ^  g  g ayiir*^
.  «  'Visa*, Q -* ,  ̂ ^p.p. i>»ta^^da»s.  ̂  ?' i|ia, 1 He seea tae farmeis i.aai*i
Ittr'M EtreO R  TAG ! K 0 a ! ' , ,  ^
mm. radio, *te ir* '*a  ta*s g^.  ̂ V a i« t ,  IS®
Btark wta red ©fot* tt£*tia*ui«', .awi f t tA
for. T*l*rita»* »€l“fo44 I V-etasaagea
•" ReadaJ*. Gmx
p w f !  Wita «, taaul'dwl mi AS'' p * r * j ,  ftr%4*,W,
plM ow»'*rii,tae, iR«r.»'C'ul»,i'e'H' î Mueiiaif. »
at gteM ii  aayiaB*   jM il*  Kt-rry, A f lareiuri Ctet
- »  r*OMriAC. WliTTE if'AlJLS. Vfa»,, 
mrntdmmaA «'*«>■ m t t t i & m ,
§m4 m m rn. «<taf »S4« « ' **w - 
afo fat'fa', Telejm*** I ’C-mS*! ta* 
taeee i  aad 7 p «  tf
e s w ita ^  'fa CasB®**
»*aa.s5j'.iei, Rut *as m
©feciaai a d f a a i*#* tav<iatal' 
l a r g *  earfewa’tJCtts,, wiodHg 
y,|S .emwnfflifa ©to-%
In aSk to ««#1y
’“and ric**< tae Inrnifn* fa 
.g.rua'ife.'"
IlMMtfatiaimy’ taasMtaifa
I, r*M4 ilwttalMl tas jsW
I.  V'faiit t f |  j*.>.
1, Ctarie*'.* I.Hi'* {.at
P fltale T'taaks 
I . TeafR Ttife&ia 4M pu
tm  afEV'V il. Fm soM iC M ,
4 eytasder, ta »  ratit * « l  tale!
•ver layKiest.i,, «r«« to t i i m ' i  
tMWtimm a ftta .l"» ,|
J3f i
ard t . ra& t. la  1,5 c»ai.s 
tfon Mult tail Catt ta# * l 11 foil'.;




jSlar* fa E.:rt:iw'aft lurf'fet a?,
IMPAI.A' rivtaJ fcrr* Tut'!»s*y v> i.Cajr a
*v*"fst*jl*ta«'«'f;! f iS if  n'fite %£t feasiry
ttet C lfKVROLirr
Rardtop.   -•mtfeaff. AH T*ta^Matsiw% 1, tb# Sd.y#afu-,5t kmt"
pRae# *4S'*tei3 rtan*. SSi'tiJS *1 *!■*.•» ii
af*#fs,*fi. i*C, '» '»i:} I’-.'ta'i' -eita *.'
l iU  IM.JDOE STATiO.e WAW7* fr>sdth »fmS ,v*!!5!,'h tosi'j#* le.' 
— Ckwd M et, ir f f#»".■',.•.<■»«,} aC'Stait a b»,f*t.r4rled'
footta. f«»S t».-»ly. M'4wi aar-v ♦,,*.„ f , { k ' r , » r i . s } |  ’ 
poiiatK*. tn S W  Fr.%»ta ®»t, .i:* ,, Gei?i'„an>. Cuxmk>KHi»ll 
Mt. Telfa'fo-©# t f J t P M  'l ifrs n e * . Sj »■« an,.! ,
IMA ’»*wsnc * f m m i
r * k m  »!*lirsrtwa«(,;'fl ItoSy W  *■;•? »»iUSe •© ta.# l.rst w . j
miJei, non rtf new Mve .'■}/J - to ta IWfht^l eh»k|
zm.: Mattarft. »,i} |,tay f,.#' T tio
    ............  ritv  in a,r r,»,<rrn Cm-‘
Ite l JAGUAR XKlJife, ilX L U ,e 4 * i ‘rfaci.H«̂ v#l Laagwe uui 
ttaad. rtwp#, E«wr ii'erfa. € c’»i3r>-;»«n.nr,'#r,
d#f. mtdniffil b»u*. T t l # | , G * # j   '•■•—  — —
7tl.*09S altar S t> m 'I,
i i * n S A « i»  > r r “c o M P i:r i‘| 
tarn «*!«. mm tai«i tata *«4| 
hot' 1400. Tflrphoo# 43C4»O.I 
Ptntirton.
alder imall trade, motor btat'.; 
older car, etc Te*c;hone T62*j 
Ote». tf'
IM I M ERam Y, IldNBimAS 
maroAn, floor ihift. budat «*au 





Chicago 0 Montreal 6 
1 Montreal leads beit of seven 
(inai* 3-2»
International taarne
Del Moines 5 Fort Wayne T 
<Fr>rt Wftvne wins tati-of.
i m  DOIXIE, RADIO 
plates. Take over paymenli of 
1340 or cash. Tflcphona T62-, 
1321.
te IMO RAMBLKR CONVERT* 
Ible, power brake*, r.idw>, S150. 
rtnancing arransed. Telephone' 
7M-74(»«. 1301 IMuatant^t _^227i
m T lw U )  rA IIlt.ANE TUDOR 
hardtop. V-8, aiitomntir, excel­
lent condition. Telephone 7ii2-: 
I  MRS. 238
W IU . TRADE 1056 METEOR 
tor ’.18 or '59 model tChev or 
Ford' difference cash. Tele­
phone 762-7471 after 5 225
1951 milCK. RUNS GOOiT, 
IVade for carpentry work or 
what have yon. Telephone 762- 
^  1331, 22(1
IoSb m o r r is ; '65 PI.ATES 
Muit sell, betnK transferred. $95, 
Talephone 765-5444, 226
1956 CIlEVRdl.KT IMPAlul, 
two door hardtop. Apply at 661 
Bay Avenue. 227
1061 v6i7K8WAGF.N CAMPER. 
In good ihape. Telephone 762-
. .................. ,c,„.    m
1052 CHEVHOl.CT, TOllDOR 
deluxe. In excellent ahaire. Tele- 
' pltone 762-3328.__________ __2JM
44. Trucks & Trailers
2^1 seven filial 4-3 
'65
I
A ik * atilt
GOT AN EXTRA 
MAN'S 
TOKOAT?
Mat!>c ftiting tirtd 
of your jvcrfcctly good 
tpring lofKoat. Get a new 
one with the ca#h from 
sm t p m « f  m t. Rtm a 
low-coti. A-timc want ad.





FINE SELECT’ION OF HOM- 
day trailert In itock right now. 
All trailer and cnmrxr parts are 
available, Bart Smith Salei Ltd 
Harvey at Water Street, Tele 
phone 762-3300. 226
HOUSE TRAILER, 12 IT , long 
Very good condition. $600 
fa«piljuUa73r<fotMtd«JVita#^
I f  f'POi; S E U H ’^NTAUy’El) 
trailer, telephrme 763-307Q. 226
AGRICULTURISTS
required for 
DEPT, of A (;R IC I!L T I RE 
B.C. C IV IL  .SERVICE
SOIL SURVEYAC.RICI LTURIST  
—  KELOWNAt
.Storting .vdnry tip lo I.1A1 per month depending on quail- 
flcaiions luid expcrli>nct>, viith mnxlnuim nnlnrv of *6IK) 
per month.
Duties Include classification and mapping of .soils, prepara­
tion of re|H»rts nnd related work. Applicants must be 
UnlvcrHlly graduates with major in Soil Bclenco and field 
experience.
CGMPKTI’nON No. 65;.168
EXTENSION BRANCHAC.RICULTURIST  
—  KAMl.OOPS:
.*stiirtinR salary up to 1565 per month depending on quali­
fications and oxiHtrience, with maximum salary of 1690 per 
month.
Duties include ficid artd office work directed toward im­
provement of farming and ranching; promotion of depart­
mental |)ollclcB and .suiH’Tvlslon of 411 Club activities.
eligible for and muintaln tm'inberfhlp In B.C. In.stituto of 
AgrologUtH, preferably icvoral yeura' experience including 
practical farming, , '
COMPKTmON No.;65:30i) , .
Applicants for the above potitioni must be CnnndlAa 
citiicns or British subjects. For nppllcation forms apply 
IM M E P IA  r i'L Y  to the nearest Government Agent, or 
to The Chairman, B.C. CivilkScrvicc Commission, 544 
Michigan Street, V IC rO R IA \ completed forim to be
SOMEONE
SPECIAL
Iks Cewisr carrkr • sdesaaa la your asighboftweJ 
b k k M  somsoM sfMclslI He b a ywag MosssauB 
todsy, h  traiBing for sd̂ dt dtizsnslup tomorrow.
As a Courier curier - utesmin, he b kandng the 
tngwrtance of courtesy, proiaptaeu. . .  sad K()ifeing 
self-cenfideAce, JiploiBacy and perstawmo-essentlal 
quafitbs to cwry Mm tfoou^ to a successful 
professioMl or busiaea career.
At this particuta tune, our carrier-sstesinan is busy 
expanding his business through seeking new Courier 
subscribers and introducing a valuable service, TlS 
ECONOMY READING PLAN, to all |Wople on hb route. 
During this contest, he b striving to earn for himself 
S(d»tant{al cash commbrions «td prizes.
When he calls upon you, pleas* give Mm a few moments





of these POPULAR 
MAGAZINES
Plus THE KELOWNA COURIER
All For O n ly  6 0 c  A  W eel^ ;j«ya.tea larta!|!)R2yl
Here's How It Works:
4  lUUXUXS  -  A i frtte C m f * A *  
OB
9 H  I  im i  w p  m
2  A tA M lM S M  Irtte € f« ip 'T *
—  GROUP A
1
You reccixi Tb* Courier.
And you have •  idectiott of 66 popular roagaijnci
from wbicb you may chtnvse your favorite*.
One payment fortnightly at our carrier’* regular «>lleo- 
newspaper and magarinc*.
Your Courier will be delivered by our carrier and 
your magazine* will come by mail.
Your order will be acknowledged by The Courier with 
a postcard. Keep this card because it will show you 
when to make your first and last magazine payments.
We fully guarantee each order.
Allow six to eight weeks for first magazinei lo arrive,
Msgaslitat 
Nrw Ren 
( I I I  ARGOSY.
•Die Mun'i M ific in#  Syr*.
HEDMODK S yt*.
l-ADD-S* HOME JOURNAL 3?ra. 
RETTIIR IIOMr-S &
GARDENS . , .3yr* .
TRUE STORY . . . . . .  3yri. 
PARENTS’ MAGAZINE . . . 3 >t », 
SlHtHT MAGAZINE . 3 yr*
atATEt.AD7f! ' ,
C1I1I.D LIKE (age* 3-lOt . 3 ytt 
EIAHVER GROWER 3>t» 
JdOlJikRN P T O T O Q II^  
CHRISTIAN HERALD Syr*. 
MECHANIX ILLUSTRATED 5 yr*.
( 1 ( 1  MOODY MONTlfl.Y .......   Sjr* .
AMERICAN HOME . . . . . . .  3yr»,
ESQUIRE  3yr*.
( 1 WESTERN PRODUCER . .8yr«,
I ) CA'niOLIC DICH«T  .........3 yr».
( ) AMERICAN GIRL ..............3 yr*.
j ) ( 1 MODERN SCREEN 3 yri.
1 1 ( 1  MOBILE HOME JOURNAL 3 yrs 
1 1 ( 1  CALLING ALL GIRLS (7-l4» 3 yrs, 
( 1 ( 1  TRUE (Mftn'i MagazUta) 3yri.  
( I ( ] WlCS'UpRN HOMES
A LIVING  ......... . . . . . . 3 y r» ,
Magazln**
New R*o, 
1 ) ( 1 KVSHmOSATURDAY
PO^T’ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
( H I  MeCALL*S ......................
MACLEAN’S
(Every Othar Waakl . . . . . .
n W J ) k  STREAM .........
U S CAMERA .............
SCIE.NCE k  MEaiANlCS  
INGENUE (lo r  Ttanal . 
ATULNTIC ADVOCATE...
ROD k  GUN ..........






. ly r a .
• Ijn ra , 
. Ijrra,
• ly ra . 
. ly r t .  
. l y t t .  




1 1 ( 1  




( 1 ( 1






TOE W0RKBA8KET . 
CHILDREN'S DIGEST 
(,VI2i .. . . . . . . .
TV RADIO MIRROR .........
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING .. 
ELECTRONICS 
ILLUSTRATED (Bl-Mo.) .. 
MODERN ROMANCES , . 
AU GRAND AIR (Fr.)











ly ra . 






Saves you more money than ever bcforel And, NO 
DOWN PAYMENT required.








CAR k  DRIVER ..........









LOOK .................  ly ra .
POPULAR MECTIANICS . . l y r a .  
HAIR-DO 3 yra.
POPULAR KLKCl’RONICS 1 yra. 
HI F I Sl’EREQ REVIEW - lyra . 
HOLIDAY . .. ly ra .
POPULAR PHOTOGRAPHY I  yra.
HIGH FIDELITY  . . l y ra .
HARPER'S BAZAAR   ly ra .
Our Guarantee To You
We guarantee complete service and aatlafaotlon with 
abaolute protection against price Increase on tho magazines 
you aoioct for the full subscriptloh tern  a* shown.
Your carrler-salesman will collect ono LOW-COMDINA- 
T IO N  price fTFW otO io newspaper and m ngazirariiT  
regulnf EASY PAYMENTS.
Your magazines wlU, come by mall. (Allow 6 to I  weeks 
for flrat Issues.)
•rtjo newspaper will be djellvbred by your regular carrier. 
NO MONEY DriWN.
PLEASE ALI/)W  6 TO 8 WEEKS FOR FIRST MAGAZINFJ! TO ARRIVE 
DO NOT w r it e  
HERE i
Newspaper DellvereU By
Carrier'*'Route No........ . .  Date ..
Plnn.se enroll me «« n member of The Kelowna Courier, Kelowna, B.C, 
Economy IloudlnK Plan, riils gives me tho privilege of receiving The Kelowna 
Courier for 36 months nnri the magitzlnns ehettked ntove. I agree to pay Me a
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TAPPAN
DOOR BUSTER
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7 betj t»'ticitoo New
IV fo v * w-  Wmmmtwfw wPtflWI f  RJR'II* VlkM̂ pf
meik, chfwne tivm, ipuw ik. 
R ffu k r  3V‘JV5.
A fcai buy st tmly I'l KdM-orJI.**-
TiffM H i'i New Swla|>l]NMr
Vftulite ikfof. tolly automaitc clock,

























3 Only. 2 year picture tube 
warranty. Reg. 339.95 ....... 239.95
W.T.
ROGERS 3-WAY COMBO
2 year picture tube warranty. Instant-on, lifclinic 
guarantee on record changer, diamond needle. 




8 8  c
ROGERS STEREO
Regular 349.95. four 8-inch speakers, scparalc 
ba.ic and treble, AM »V; I'M on radio, liictimo 




Pad & Cover Set
\
20 lb, capacity, 90-minute timer, infinite heat. 
Regular 199.95,
Foil wiili-ltottoii pfc^iini with fi%t cyi-ki, ^ ts * 
lU ff riU. Two witJi um I spin.. A O  A  A A  
— Now CMy Z v O e iS i}
».T.
R r | .  359J95
i r  Altiwlattin Boat












SpCOZl .IK-.- l:r.( ifl' I 1
3.S H.P. McCnllocIi .Motor
Spcdal   ------- -
IS  II.P. McCoBorh Motor
Special ----------------------------------- ------
14 ll.r . McCuBocIi Motor 
Special —  .............. . ............
28 II.B. Eketrk Stui 
McCoBodi Motor Special
75 H.P. Kkrtrk Start 
.McCuUoch Slotor......
ZENITH REFRIGERATORS
iocu.fi.  M O  O i l
Special .........................  W.T. I H 7 . 7 J
14 CO. ft. 2 door, 150’* freezer compartment. 
Regular 319.95, lO O  I I C
Tod.iy.....................................W.T. 1 7 7 . 7  J
Zenith
15' -1 7 ' -  21 cu. ft. Freezers





12 cu. ft. Fruit-free Deluxe Refrigerator — 100
lb. Freezer, 9,8 cu. ft. Refrigeration space, door 
storage, full crisper. Reg. 359.95. O C Q  Q C  
Now frost-frcc for only .............  Z J # ,
W.T.
14 cu. ft. Deluxe Refrigcrutor ~  159 lb. freezer, 
9,8 cu. ft. of refrigeration storage. Automatic 
dclTosting. Reg. 319.95. O lO  O R
Now for only  ..............................  X I  # . 7 3
W.T.
10 cu. ft. Refrigerator —  52 lb. freezing com­
partment, full-wldth crisper, dial M O  O^x 
defrost only...................................  i * f 7 n # * l
      .....    -,.„,.-W.T.






10 lb, capacity 5 }tm  *iii.inty, Uup mrinfer. 
Refukr 149,9$. f t  A  f t j *
Ni>« # # * 7 w
LOVE SEATS 79.88 
TRILITES R . , 13.95 
PLATFORM ROCKERS 39.95 
COLONIAL LOUNGE ,»ooi;
and Cliair..............      i X Y . Y O
LOUNGE AND CHAIR 115.00 
BEDROOM SUITES od
3 pcc.............................   Special I l 7 « u 0
9 X 12 LINO RUGS
Regular 9 .95............................. Special
9xl2CARPETS
Viscose, foam backed.





Fxtra Capacity ‘‘Jubilee" — Sixteen big 14" tines 
3 horse power, big 10" transport wheels and 
handle-mounted controls make this model a 
value leader. Tills to l O / l  C H
22" width .....................................  I X H . J U
7.cnilh —  Full 4 IIP with Quick Reverse Gear 
Shift — Extra power, extra capacity, extra con­
venience are yours with this model. II &. S 4-cyclc 
engine, recoil starting, Sixteen 14" tines with tine 
shield, rills up to 22" width, ' \A A  QQ  
llandlc-mount control. 36-25131 .. IH H iO O
Nu Down Payment
Low cost 2-cyclc, 2 '/j horsepower, rope siartcr, 
18" diameter cut,























H dow na DaQy C ourier
PM teiH ii  W  I lM i
4 l« f l i 9 l t
It, p. MacLcMfe PwlMMkii
Federal Budget Suggests 
No Election For A Year
Gccdan’t
hm  mm lM>ai r«eriv<d »«y frcait 
ducts Oa the otim  \rnm4, it b  not 
Ic fitf  sirvcf«fy CQadenacd U m  p w ^  
ifficairi to be iiktfMf abofa
I I
"Has is ttw
taM4a*« ■ • i  ccftaJuJy i 0 t a sfflectaoifa* 
mmt. it M  hm m m  forecasi kfisla* 
tk »  wUdk m tfu  loaf ra i may boM> 
i t  du m m m ri. l it  safpestiaas vctc
'H u  10 'pcf .ecat cut a i d u  iacMMi 
b u  im h  i«« ' fM« mm das ym as 
llu  cut. Il- *■%' sffibtabAe te dM In i  
i l l  ahM dii el Um | * « i)  m rn^kmm
siK Hk MA TI •%!*• ■ tforar a Hi iuaajbicflMS sifcjbS IPhK EfllfaVV tek ® auiHu
i i i  • fo c i p«Kciiuft am liiMiai! Rm 
iu f  iua: •  tif«)|li cut m um  ilM 
IfoudL ■■■© neijeit iecl aa laefaM#I^F ta P W  1 P#S| w w -w ie   -  ■ - .......
la  lie  m m m  ut ilc  esM fiiiiaa a o a y  
luM b e n  ptelefilk m te it mutM 
lu te  |i%«a a l i f f i r  la i cat te  tee peo* 
f i t  ia  tee foe aaooBu bneijrta.
The ferauteoB o i a C aaaia D e td - 
ofMBeat CofperaiteB k  iocDcteiag new. 
A i^ e m th ) this e ill be a bape *^dbt- 
iag’* oowptay ui ebidb C aiu teias w ii 
bc'tevtteii. te parciiau t i ^ f i  at $$ 
p tf ilu i«„ l i e  M i« t¥  © ii be med to 
ffofciuH- iteck ia v-arteiii CiiiMkteaa 
It  bat bmm tbat
tee potffaflU fii «u> te i k t te ta  crcHta 
etwpontiioiii te  te k  orw
Tbr ^ l i  PdyaMf cGĤ paay it 
m w ru w i m  ^  f if«  tech muwm «of- 
feriiku  te be seki.
More ie ta ii of ibit icbeau obt>  
M ily  are neccmaiy. The fttb ik  ft oa* 
lilt ly  te  tatm i te the new t& m ptm f 
m il  it la o e t more aboot it. itt pur-- 
pose aial ka mamgmm, Maaafe- 
laeal, of couiie. It  iniat imporlaaf 
aad the ao tcfaam i't Muoialocs aiU  
b t k ftid y  ea td u d .
One of the p tvp o u i of U « lu w  or* 
fu a n tk M i w ill be to pctytia the u le -  
te t r  of Caoadtifl teduitries by fortien  
ctp iia l. i^ldie teb  ti a dcsiralde 
ie ^ t t .  it would teem raihct d ilficull 
la  practioe. WiU the D cvflop innt 
company enlfa into direct compctttioo 
with foreign cajntal io a te ru g ^  te  
control any Canadian compan/?
Anmher area tn which more light i i  
oeeteKl i l  the budget ( c t ^ a l  not to
Bondage
From The Tw onio  Telegram:
In Canada today a girl in her late 
leent can marry, be prewmted with 
leveral children by her hutbaod. and 
then be k ft itrandM . 
b This i l  a diigrace.
It  is a consequence of our archaic 
divorce laws which leave many legally 
married women c a s in g  the burden <k 
fam ily upkeep without any marital 
^  help or very much prospect of another 
^  marriage.
Our divorce laws are wrong.
At present the only grounte for t  
(Uvorce in most provinces of our na< 
tion are adulteiy. The Maniti^a legtl- 
lature has voted to petition the federal 
fovernment to extend the grounds for 
divorce.
The Manitoba legislature is cm sound 
grounds.
the wife who is subjected to brutality* 
tttc wife who is exposed to abnormal 
behavior oo the part of her huibaite.
comklef as a bwteem f  apoBse for tw  
deiluetim purposet miy ate'«iteete( i i  
a foreqpk-eeiBtroied •ewspafmr' or 
mafaztee- The olM ciritf beet is te im  
n o ie  the of fo re ^  cafkal
teveuteg te Camteaa petioteois. Tbo 
bbicaise is pxte, but tbne is icc4  
for tioue ctertkadoA.
tefermatioA sa far avaiabk. would 
wot permit Cawadlte i r m  te  advcr* 
tee m , say, tee Iteoied States aiwd do- 
tenet tee cost ef tee advm iktei as a 
busteess fsptm m . Take, ter teataacs;, 
tec CiPR or tec C^uKwiaa fa riite  Aifo 
bam. Tbiqf atecftec 'iw tec 11,1. to 
b r ^
to C s m m  T e l, lup
wmM mm bf iM i m teftewct tern btfii* 
ea|UiMi> Miwy otecr Cawaiiiwi 
W-Owtel be adocMd sM Sariy, 
tl k  uaiitkeiy M r. C m teo tetewtead tbas 
biM aB iedorasuiioB at ibe aoM M t saf*' 
g tm  teus 10 be the tM m  of Ms pio- 
posaL
Tw o Americas puhbticaliois nriw iid  
k  C a a a ^  bavc bccw exempted f r m  
tM  ru lkg . These are Tim e aad 
Readers’ lM |es i. Thisc are tea teo  
publtcaiumi. w M te pfom,pifsJ tec ap- 
pewtemest of iM  O ’tea ry  r ^ 'i l  com* 
m kikm  k  I f b l ,  'Tbf « m « s te a i ff*  
poiwM teat tM  Cfksdiftc pefkteeal 
uhiuttry s fa fe ^  f io a  m dm  foietgw 
comprtkkMi aad dkserved tooM p w * 
erewcfC mtetawtc-. The focmcr P ief* 
f j^ k w  fovfrw aeM  k  |% ,2  k iio ite c * 
ed kpslatkw  Cacvtt fuittcd-)
-IO that a a *  prcpoM d'-and e*ciik*teg  
liic  two Americ:»« «a,pM kes, Tha. 
Fearsaa gmetttmem it  apfw itM ly fo l- 
low kg  live patiefa set by M r. Chcfeii* 
baker. The p ro frw r w it do Iw tlt k  
solve the d iiku lties  o f the Ckn^feia  
fw fgtfk e  tadtittfy of wfaicb te t two 
A m erktn  m t|ari»ei. cocHJol about 40  
per cent of the revtnoe.
T M  budgrt su^ested many other 
small changes k  sestral areai, bid 
baskalty it was a “ p ty '*  budget. It  
ccnakly was not an eh^ion  budget 
atM it if now most itnUkely that a gim* 
eral rkction w ill be calko for WKHher 
year.
The hidgei must be considfaed as 
a first timid step to form the basis for 




or a husband who Is ^rtiriably un­
sound of mind.
Who can object to this?
British law is way aMad of ours, 
thoute it doesn’t countenance laxity 
in marriage arrangements. Prtmess 
has been slow since the passage of the 
Matrimonial Causes Aa in 1858; this 
aa removed divorce from the jurisdic­
tion of the House Lords and ecclesi­
astical courts and into divorce couiti 
administered by ordinary judges.
But one man — Sir Alan Patrick 
Herbert—bfou^t about a far more 
drastic reftxm. With one book, Hdy 
Deadlock, and a great teal of parlia- 
mcnetary eloquence, he brought about 
a further improvement. As a result of 
his mission, it it no lo n ^  necessary 
for an English woman to endure deser­
tion. put up with brutality, sexual 
aberrations, or insanity.
 ̂ fucii gfteifwf ihooM be ap­
plicable in Canada. Manitoba has 
taken a bold and sensible step in tug- 
geiting reform of our archaic laws.
Bygone Days
!•  TEARK AGO 
April IMS
Tt, P. Walrod ts apiminted as general 
manager of D.C, Tree Fruits, succeed­
ing A. K. toyd. The appointment was 
announced by tlie board of jmvernori. 
Already general manager of B.C. Fruit 
Proceiiori, he will combine the mana­
gerial posts of both concerns.
I f  YEARS AGO 
AprU IIM
A Westbank boy Pie. Irwin Webber, 
reported wounded. He served tn Italy 
and France. Capt. Victor Wilson, MC, 
haa arrived home from overseas, and 
LAC William Gordon Is home after six 
years In RAF at wireless operator.
3« YEARS AGO 
April IMS
Prime Minister Ramsay McDonald 
makes tho strongest Indictment ever 
made by a British government leader 
of Hitlerite Germany. He accused them 
of destroying all confidence tn the out­
look for peace.
41 YEARS AGO 
AprU It t I
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pwfoil. teal, to havit a -gavecw- 
aa ewtindy daiakatod bp
ftoro 1  to AwR L tw*' »wra.iai«» o «n  to© m a «t Om- 
c m u M M ta L ln m  M k. vka Um rwHtli lAai tea
L te ita l paiey wmM  he stoate-
as w el as MP* ask owrtaF ae* • * *  ^e  *©xt
at 'tee kacisaa. aad awdd be- m m m
tk-sm jULsRtfi juMyr 9B0BBtiRi iRRramitto epî v w#'
TWe fnrpas© '«i teis 
wateHtof was 
awabcswe oa c*rr«at 
to ketof teasa. on tb* .stsriteifo.
saeteod fa peoEaotosg tkam caa-'
AtffiilidhE ifi fVRii qAŴî s*to’'eto*sto '-ŝ t̂o togf te-to *î a w
tBra GoKtoe btea wet 
k r MPa aad mwtmmn- • 
wxpeOeweed n  tee vasriMa teefaa 
fit fwBBiag aa el'i ‘i tiWiin caaaiialtpt.
te ii teaade ei 
a
aa a aajor tore* ta 
tor at least W y a w .
Apart tram  U m * sww^teg 
>Mb«e'. wtodi 
aay «s»a ofwsraa-teal 
tWe Cteewfaxasts weak be vwtoal- 
hr tewawiiiteii^ jp'ivato mdk fokaw 
fer tea Lteacto parte toiacate 
teat teey wmM  bm A  tefe' tea 
foraxiM^
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M o r t  b m i 
^twtesss A iv M i
|MK« a im a  eteacissa. Pvivato 
fiiis  iM tf iMte' •dktoiad.
. -I lOiifMUl: CAMAJDA 
pfiiii te etetan*. iu :. awl tea 
i i arawMa are Ism m t  fee' tea 
f ■*— Ytete asiRgaia teat Rip
la  tJtomtei
wM  «as was aa ewvral wapaF-
m:, M  mitAm ^rnmmmtU gam
aa m i te tea
"THAIS MORE THAN I CAN SAY FOR THE 
RADIO SIGNALS FRWl EARTH"
Now Half Century Since 
Nightm are O f Ga- ipoii
evening, and for the first time in the 
20 years of the existence of the local 
lodge, ladles Invade the precincts. The 
Worshipful Master, R, H, Brown, opened 
the proceedings, and Introduced th# first 
Master of the lodge, Dr. B. F. Boyce, 
The program included a song "When I  
Was 21,’ by Georgo McKenzie, and two 
recitations, "Little Bateese” by Ken Mc­
Laren, and the "One Legged Goose" by 
Dougal McDougall. A dance followed,
M VFAR8 AGO 
AprU 1111
The War Office announced that Allied 
troops had landed and established them­
selves across the Gallipoli Peninsula, and 
had beaten off counter-attacks at Sari 
Blair, and were steadily advancing.
M YEARS AGO 
AprU IMS
L. D. McCall of Peachland had a nar­
row escape from death when his head 
was ripped open by a saw In the lawmlU. 
Fortunately it did not cut through to 
the brain. Dr, Smith wa* haatUy called, 
and dressed the wound.
CANAKKALE, 1WA«y <A F»- 
A 'b*M-€mmrf' b*» store 
tew auaAttoSi* fa  G *B » fa i, a 
fTw*i World War tontee k » t 
k-flted ttetosamls aiid destifeyad 
the fnwjtat'Wai* fa mm y »%i» 
commaikdtte dM«i. 
yatil Ih# Saestod W ork War.
Ih# i f l l  ABtod iavastoB fa Tur-
k#r*s Gatbifai PefaaiMla was 
rallad the larfast amphdNous 
e^mtoo to tooMin miUiary 
history,
ta am* iftoaths fa fitesiiaf the 
Atltes rearhad none .fa thttr fa>- 
i«ct}v«i aifa sutferad SS.tekl 
casualties. TUrktsh ieat>«« were 
atauut Ih# same.
Tha caratr fa W l n 1 1 o a 
Churchttl, who as first lord fa 
th* Admiralty arat held largely 
responslfae tor tb# rampaiga. 
went into abrupt dectiae.
To mark th* SOtb aamversary 
fa Gatbpoli. last weekcad. a 
group of MO Australian and 
New Scaland vclersna toured 
the battleftclds. across th* Dar- 
danetles from this little provin­
cial capital. With them were 
eight campaign veterans from 
th# Newfoundland Regiment.
Turks welcomed them and 
Joined in simple ceremonies.
TRDfCHES WEElHmOKED
Trenches in the precipitous 
heights along the eouthern coast 
ar* w*«d<hoked now and all 
but hidden from view. Rusty 
bully • bc«f cans, ammunition 
canlatera and rotting boot* lie 
In Jumbled heaps under scrag- 
fly . thorny brush.
Flftv year* ago. 75.000 Brit­
ish, French and ANZAC troips 
sailed In 200 ships for an at­
tempt to capture the peninsula 
—and the heavily fortified Dar- 
dandles.
Turkey had entered the war 
<Mt Germany's side the preced- 
*  te f  O aotw . T!i« 
to force the straits, permitting 
the British fleet to enter the Sea 
fa Marmara to attack Constant­
inople. now Istanbul.
The move was Intended to 
five Russia a respite and open 
shipping lanes from the Mediter­
ranean lo the Black Sea. There 
was also the possibility of a 
flanking movement through the 
Balkans to aid Allied troops
iilnned down by trench warfare n Western Europe.
British Prime .Minister Henry 
Asquith'a^war council, including 
Churchill, Lord Kitchener, sec­
retary of state for war, and Lord 
Fisher, first sea lord, argued 
at first on how the attack should 
be made.
LOST SIX S liirs
The opening move, put Into 
opcrittlon largely on the urging 
of Churchill, waa a naval attack 
March 18, 1015, on the Dardan­
elles forts. The Allied fleet lust 
six ships. Including two battle-
tetoT' to tew afeetewtot, asMl to# 
fVwMii »'«"* to lot to#
îiip w w-e IW»«
a favaf'totoary hmmw.
It  was •
Tb* AtoiraltoM -sfai p#« 'i***  
iSilliitW'S W<̂ S ptilt Sil6@8W -ffff 
tosT**, sewiy « 
tiwm wteert to*y tem M beta
Punishing Turkish Fire Withered 
British Troops As They Went Ashore
Itamdioe-. to toe aarly teages. 
renoaiaad m the cemiteg tow'tf 
fa tot baltleibtp Qa*m Ctisa- 
beto, out fa ceoiaa irtto both 
bis staff and the uoofa ashore.
Puftisbtog Turkish ftr* pbfaad 
into toe BriUib tevwteri as 
tlwy waded aihor* near tb* vB- 
lage fa S«dd-cl Bahr at Cap* 
Metlei.
Tb# Anracs were also ta a 
dttfxutt spot, a mas* fa brush- 
tiUfd fuUies aad steep cltffs.
Still and all, toey might hav* 
succeeded, had It ool been for 
a brilliant Turkish fafker—Lt.- 
Col. Mustafa Kemal.
He wmild ttocome a gtntral, 
"the savior fa Gallipoli" and 
la t*r Turkey's first pretldeoL 
The world knows him as Kemal 
Ataturk.
Without higher authority, he 
shoved In reinforcements to 
halt the Antacs.
One Turkish defender was 
Pte. Huieyln Akdogan, stUl 
•pry and alert at 73.
The Invasion caught his 21st 
infantry regiment at the town 
of Gellbolu «Gallipoli). But the 
next night, the regiment was tn 
th? front lines at Cape Helles.
The T u r k i s h  commander 
screamed, "he who tovcs God. 
go forward," and the Turk# 
charged with bayonets.
m M H o o m io
"There was no shooting," the 
old veteran recalled. "Only the 
clatter of bayonet on bayonet."
Akdogan was wounded in one 
shoulder and clubbed with a ri­
fle butt. He aald he was told 
later that he was among 25 sur­
vivors of an original 4,000.
The Allies had suffered 20,000 
casualties.
Th* 'Aauaca. with m  mtotary 
iT'adtlieiiii Mito* tbtir rouatftos 
'fefa nevw been at war. î stot 
blstoiy fa toasf 
Obc#, wbea itwttr rommani. 
teg geaeral requested perBfiis- 
•ten ta 'Wttbdraw. Ilamitto* ar* 
dered him la tsang on, "to dig, 
dig, dig, ttoUl you ar* s *ff * 
And dig they did 
The ANZACs were known as 
the diggers from ihvn on.
Tb* entire Anted srmy »ctlied 
teto trench Ufe, as did the 
Turks. Opposing treoch** and 
barbed wire wer# only a few 
yards a}.«rt at scxne tpoia.
Dysentery and other diteas* 
cut through both srmics.
FINAL ATTEMPT 
One final attempt was mad* 
in August to push through (he 
Turkish lines toward Constant­
inople. Again tnctK leadership, 
confusion and unyielding Turk­
ish resistance halted the ad­
vance.
The Allied troops hung on un­
til London decided to end to* 
Gallipoli campaign.
The last A lllfa soldier was 
withdrawn Jan. 9, 1918.
Had It Itocn worth It?
A royal commisskm investi­
gating Gallipoli said that from 
the beginning the "risks of fail­
ure , .  . outweighed its chances 
  .
But, had the Allies been vic­
torious, thousands of lives might 
have been saved in Europe.
Churchill, In writing of the 
First World War, said: 
"Searching my heart, 1 can­
not regret the effort. It was 
good to go as far as we did.
"Not to persevere—that was 
the crime."
toe Fvawtes- T l* * *
teMrga »to.w.a>
tot lb# capsctwd iaase*  to Q»-
tar'lfi. B C . Stoi »©* MarizaMw■ ̂  wd̂to' fitowspto •*âatô )iK
m  teat to* fetal itewr«i siraagte 
to toe jfeato fa €m um m  wwnAi 
i'u« al4|M y tefan to* |*« te«i 
i »  Mfoi fe atewi toMrt
fa xm wmm  fefw* fa 1)1 iMtet'
StekF Jjfete tei1‘"Rik1iRi tetodtiHRRF .rtt '©kite tetew tete tewteifa tê t̂eteteaR wRMtowRRB*
SSit'
totocaie toat toe UMPite 
um M  mm 'M fa' to* te «t*te to
®fflaaifaitoai |g|- •raiawl'eWIRf .teSr xMtewteF 'teRlto
m m  to mmmm Mm 'krmm. 
w'¥k «Ml «a«UH« tefateto mmb 
mm FiwsgiNCtea-
afoito... to# Iteutfa fwrny fa tte 
M F* -towsfai touifak' «
Mfo) to Sfflito Fr«:ife  
C'Swaetostos, 'Tiw  as
«ito  ateitia '&  mmm top 
Lteto'als, tofaifatei |*»tos* jMtei-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Pharyngitis Clings 
For Several Ywrs
fa' a mmm&. # i« *  mm m m *M f 
Im i CkifaMr was 
_ I aw to# dale 
fer to t festereJi 
atei*.. Ptma* Mtouter itear«M
sgwetb titî tog. t̂ ianhiic fe 'taM toto 
tecfi w'tob to* i*te fa te
«a atotoapa w  a u i^  to* bteto* 
teto to 'to* Nia* Ptfaiiiifwa.
I t o c f i t e 't o if a t o i*  M fa  Cte- 
4H#
^ tfahfatfbatefc iifiliiit' M  eSihe*
teito itowfasi Ctofetei** Yki# ofay




fa tobteti)" tea* ftogtwb iiMl
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t  Turks, under the com­
mand of German Gen. Liman 
von Sanders, were delighted. 
The fleet failed to press the at­
tack and finally withdrew,
A large-scale Invasion b / 
troops under the command of 
British Gen. Sir Ian Hamilton, 
a veteran of the Boer War, fol­
lowed a month later.
British troops ware to land at 
Cape Helles, the southern tip 
of the peninsula. Aniac soL 
dlers were to Come ashore far-
SALT LAKE C I T Y ,  U tah. 
(AP)—Great Salt Lake—largest 
body of water tn the western 
United States, the lake with the 
unslnkable swimming, a leading 
tpurlst ottraction—Is fast be­
coming a briny mud puddle.
It's still true a swimmer 
can't sink In the lake, but to­
day's bathers have trouble find­
ing water deep enough to put 
It to a test.
Just wes,t of Salt Lake City 
stands a massive rococo struc­
ture. This Is Saltalr, where 
millions gathered In the 1820s to 
bob in the saltv waters and 
dance tee CbiuM 
boardwalk.
From the hlghwav It looks 
Impressive, If g r o t e s q u e — 
candy-striped Victorian spires
IN PASSING
Another reason many people aren’t  . ................
they ilon'i (hlnS they’d enjoy the LETTER \T0 EDITOR
scenery cn route.
"More women than men are vie- 
linn of inentul deterioration,” says a 
piychluirist. This is Probably due to 
women’s wearing ihelr minds out by 
changing them so often.





U’a.bcginniitfl to seem that the more 
that scientists learn about the moon, 
the less they wijl know about it.
Referring tb the loiter written 
by a "Subscriber" about folk 
tn Kelowna i I, loo, find the
K>ple quite hard to get to know, t our neighbors who are main­
ly from the Prairies, are greaL 
I  just wish I'd  written that
igtti
But I must say Kelowna is a, 
beautiful spot and the scenery 
ia out fa a book, but who can 
diva on scenery alone? ,
I  A L0NK80MS NEWCOMER
But there Is a chain across 
the. road leading to Saltalr, And 
what It pripvcnis the visitor 
from approaching Is a ghost,
The building Is a shell, the 
boardwalk a mass of rollon
Sood, the lake some 100 yards om the muddy beach. It's sev­
eral hundred more yards before 
the water Is above a man's
Only one beach still operates
3n Hie lake. And that one la In anger of shutting down be­
cause It's ■ long hike to Jhe 
water.
This Is a big comedown lor a
body of water that In prehistoric 
times covered 20,000 square 
miles—In some places 1,000 feet 
deep. Lake Bonneville, Great 
Sajt Lake's fresh-water predo- 
ceiior, stood 830 feet over tho 
present location of Salt Lake 
City. TTie city now Is 20 miles 
from the Great Solt Itoko.
Geologists sny Lake Bonne­
ville faded awoy because It 
evaporated faster than precipi­
tation filled It. That's what's 
wrong with Great Salt Lake 
today.
The streams that feed tho 
lake are being used moro and 
por? lor .Irrigation, RalnfaU 
has been below average (he last 
decade. Evaporation has shrunk 
the lake to Its lowest level since 
Mormon settlers began keeping 
011100̂
As the water level has gone 
down the salt content has gone 
up to 27 per cent. This has left 
a collar of precipitated salt 
around the shore. '
BIBLE BRIEF
"IIMe Ugr faoe from my stea, 
asMi Met eul all my iBlgultlea,"
We ought to be ashaimni of 
ouf sins, and .alarmed If ,we 
aren’t. 'The wages of sin Is 
death but the gift Of God, is 
eternal life through Jesus Christ 
our Lord.”
D f* f fk  
I  b tto  tetoi pis#y*d ter 
#f*t ptmn. * 81)  fferocue pltoryw* 
gtu* It »»#mi to b# te« tatorwo. 
•V* fa (tecter-f III#! afahtog rsa 
b# dkm  mWm  tb# tefteAmsttes 
r««rb#t lb# ptofa fa M m vm , 
•Ad tom pmM-rnm ti todicai*d.
I  mdtofiaiid tetot fstrty te- 
trftin * rtto-aitli bat b#*« doti* 
fa lit#  00  aatinrai vsrrio*. Do 
you iMiv# say r«c<et latermstloa 
CO tbu’ -M IS S  R A.
I tutptot that your ibtekteg 
hat goo* attrsy. m i a  « *  
tlraightffi it out, you'U •«« that 
a fcxxi deal can b# dctMi to rem­
edy rttronic pharynfltt*.
But tbat doesn't necetsartiy 
mean a pill ar an antifaotk.
Pharyngitis Isn't a specific 
duease, caused by a definite 
germ, like chlckcnpox or a par­
ticular form fa influenza, <»r 
such.
Rather, it Is Irrltatioa and in­
flammation fa the fatarynx, the 
cavity which connects Uw nasal 
passages with the upper throat.
If bsctcrisl infectiro happened 
to be the cause, yes, pcnlcillla 
or tome other antibioUc would 
make sense. I f  a virus happen­
ed to be the cause, then an 
antiviral agent would be In
fortunately, we don't as yet 
have drugs which will fight 
viruses In the sense that anU- 
biotics combat bacteria.
There are still other causes 
of Pharyngitis—other sources of 
Irritation. Ono of the first places 
to look Is tho nose. Chronic 
catarrh, sinus trouble, infected 
or swollen adenoids, or some 
other obstruction (including 
polyps) may be Interfering with 
normal drainage of the nasal 
passages, and resulting in an 
rritatlng post-nasal drip, which 
keeps the pharynx Inhamed, 
Deviated septum (the partition 
between the nostrils) is a not 
uncommon factor.
Or focal Infections (tonsils, 
teeth, mouth or gums) can re­
sult in a toxic situation which 
inflames the pharynx.
Another common irritant Is 
smoking, ^m e people are more 
HcnHittve to smoke than others. 
Sometimes you can investigate 
every txjsslblllty, without re­
sults, until the patient stops 
smoking—and tho pharyngitis 
clears up. So-do you smoke?
Some obstruction which caus­
es mouth breathing Is another 
likely possibility. This dries the 
passages unduly, and the mu-
tDMto ffitosnbrito* fa to# {tearymi 
UtaT #«p|n»#d to Iw ia» dry. m 
H Iwmeti## trnlatsd: A rare# 
ptotebOiiy t* iyofr«a£ dlMNSito 
a gfiMtr'al drjiae*# fa murosiia 
eurtaeci. Wite itos. hm m m . 
iber* wofad b# a rnmmty fa  
tears as «etl at dry»»s fa
ITwn Iito lorefoteg. yxMi caa 
rttoidy mm that jurt giitog 
tom* MSI fa tttodtrstteii taiT a 
sure ru r* for pharyagsus. Wb*i 
tt nrctkd it very Iborough dtog- 
Botu, lo atccttstii ilto true 
csute.
Your k ite r tedkaici that .vou 
hope some sort fa sniivlrat \ac- 
cln* might t># the answer. Fw« 
get It. V et. there it much re­
search on viral vaccines. < polio, 
mcatlet, flu. varieties fa (h* 
common cold, and others • twt 
theie are aimed at inducing th* 
body to create its own protec­
tion agalntt tpcclflc organiims. 
Tbey do not protect, m shotguo 
fashion, against virutcs tn gen- 
•ral.
Dear Dr. Molner; Is dioctyl 
sodium suffoiuccinate safe to 
UM for reUfa fa constlfMiuoA?
-L .L .
Ye*. It 1> one of the liest 
medications available, and usifal, 
m a oozeh dr more preparations. 
Technically It acts tiy attract­
ing moisture.
Dear D r. Molner: Will Injec­
tion of 10 units of regular insu­
lin once or twice a week Impair 
th* action of Lent* Insulin, 
which I  take every day? Or 
would It harm my cfaidltloo?— 
N.P.
No, the us* of regular InsuUn 
along with Lent# will not impair 
action of the latter, or harm you 
In any way.
NOTE TO N ,H .P .: These stub-' 
born cracks at the corner fa 
the mouth can be due to lack of 
Vitamin B. Taking the whole 0  
complex type of vitamin may 
help. Irritation from toothpaste 
or dentures could be involved. 
Or, do you smoke a pipe? T h it 
could Irritate the skin, too.
NOTE TO MRS. M.K.: Lichen
tianus Is a skin disease Involv- ig scaly. Itchy patches, and Ita 
cause Is not known. It Is ndt 
contagious. It Is a nuisance but 
not serious. There Is no sp«clflo 
cure, but sometimes the corti­
sone-type drugs help, as does 
plenty of sunshine.
in
By THE CANADIAN FRRSS
April 28, 1945 . . .
League of Nations was una­
nimously accepted by dele­
gates of 42 nations 46 years 
ago today—In 1919, Though 
jPrcsidciit Wilson anil his 
"14 Points" waf alms had 
had great Influence In post­
war Europe, the United 
States Senate did not sanc­
tion U.B, membefshlp of 
the League. The League's
aggrfanlfM) against Chinn, a 
fellow member, went un­
checked In lW l.
V lf l - ^ t r  Samuel Cunard, 
R ^ iih  shliiplng magnate.
IM I—Japan regained self- 
government after the Sec-
n te i WerM War
Fifty years ago today—In 
1915—the German attack on 
Ypres paused! the French 
recaptured the HarUnonn- 
swellerimpf In Alsace; Ihn 
SatUe fa Krlthla began in 
the DardlneUes.
; ^ feee iM lW etfill^ : '
Twenly-flv* yeiN agb,to­
day—In 194A-the German
way oonllnued, as a llavai 
correspondent reported the 
aUlea wtnre pourMg tifa^. 
ftgjiter alreraft aira Irani tn 
through the ports i Namsns 
was davastaied hr air raids-
Prk« EffKHvK Ittun., F ii, Sat., Aprfl 29,90 Md Miy 1
PACIFIC MILK 
HEINZ KETCHUP)1 ez. bettii
i » 9 5 c




Malkin's PEAS & Ubby's CORN 
BALLARD'S DOC FOOD 
KING SIZE SURF
15 oz. tin fo r
15 oz. tin fo r
Fresh Pork Picnic
SHOULDERS
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A O #  W a I  Detergent Q C g i  
w  #  % W v l  Giant Size . . .  !# « # %
Boneless Pork Roast, .... i 
Pork Steaks 








V x  sal. 69c
14 oz. tubeTomatoes 
Cucumbers HotHai..i,u.,*si».... 
Radish or Green C nions
2<»59c 







1120 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. 
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Tour Dollar Buys Mar*
at your
d'.'K . :
Most Publishers Certain 
About Canada's Future
(OPi —' Omdb'iUm m w m m  muMim
■ Om m-
fOTOHTO ___  ........
Uukt C«Mii» em  pnwidtias a * MtiaiL.'cxvortaig u, ,
late fof to* fa tootaltfafavt notea to»t “tety iBnrted
Ofalr HtoWfoiiw foto li i iiW' A»- 




Kafak ae«) eoBlsBufal _ 
to t e  own fro m m m tt
Rumtioned as contrSfeattof to
w m m m .w m x m m m g k w m a m m w k w m  wmm.
Be tfte te lited  'to* .. ,  
tone* fa  itep w  w gwtel
'-!zrTzrt SSBillfiSF̂
cxiMot to iteer to* tobte p w to  fa eeonotew te tiB o n to  
B uilte ' to to* Bw t te e  y*»x» to vtotern E teo f* m M  te rt 
to ensrested fer ptei.'toto< *»- 
•e iita * *  g a t  i l  *  r i  n  f  feel* t e  
totar life  pieetaBgsu Bat toer*
sr* dslfereiK** fa 0|a * *»  as —•  —
toe cQWitry’s ra t*  fa iT®»"to t e ; t te  are {ewer projects m  toe 
to * rcat fa  to *  d*E..»sto. | i * * |  a n i Wefa. c«asu, central s
; see m  danger tro a  to-iC ana ia 's ffitoustry trjrtog to';
; te tK *  as tit*  o o » try  um 'eal beef) v# v ito  ccders a te  fa l .ate]
'toro*ai,a i t i  fsftfe iPiiXim ye a iji» -ta to  aitotog to tte  Fr-aai*" 
fa ec»:s»Bi.iC eapa.s.i'K*' A* ■£**; provuace-s- .
pafc^ster p<.ts s. '" tte  real daa-| see tk e ij <>« acs'astry'sj
fe r »'«iM  be to a s^jatea de* f jcto ;a e®£xs.LFag,u;t| csstistute > 
Eati?a a te to  u  fesitoely." jgrow to as tte t fa aiam tam ag 
Wbde toev eapres'S eccJhdeneela clim ate fa  optitesaa a te  pwsfe- 
't t e t  E j:*aia a te  toe tte ie d ! to* Ita 'regw inai .ieve#3®eM»t- 
States aiili be abk to sSfaete' T te  newspaper mea. feer* t o  
tte ir  cu rie 'ities  s*si£ist to ie r-jtte ' aM «al raeettog fa T te  Ca- 
national paressure. Etest eaapiba-* Eatoaa Fresq ate  T te  Caate aan
toena «n to* ecciKMQic enitoMk. 
for tonor pcmme** a te  to* 
cotattry as a vfeola 
SiM* tte  pabfetoert  iaJt aaet.
I®
Bvnto rato IM **s  tten  
teeaiifaipaf t » r  •  i  •  »  di 
znMia. to*i« «N« a p t e  fauto** 
fa Cfenada iteteing to* i 
m m t to rp i  
: far. fauto- - 
prfatem to feto *««  ai«« to te- 
vfaotesient fa  steoniary to te t 
try: !to m rateate toat ”•*■«- 
p#p*r» ontoite inajta Mfaroiifai- 
taa ai«as s fe o u I i  o d p **  
'ftitatey c«te»3s»at*e* to toe
to far. ffeMEtoon’a to w .
lEMBi>Vl̂ 4MN® OuMdd® U-SL
ooite i*m n  te « w 6 ^ _  to to f
W9fW
acia fe*» tta test ^  ^w tei fe*«fe after pv*
port rectanatante* a« am w aif^^eK is  ^  itea^try I® d®. 
average p w to  rate m toe na-|tte*r utawto to matotato eco- 
ttoa’s eccBtaay fa &t» per centt- ĵ^gp  ̂ fronto-'* 
tosrite to*- nest fcve years. Tfe»i Wilmm Tteasaaa fa' tte  Se- 
c©aip*r«* wito aa * v - * » * g * | p ^  L e a d e r - w a s  aas-toer 
frowto fa ytj p0 i  i.ar®g ■: foute tost a HLeastere
tte  last I I  years. es-is-ts He itovsifel tte
E®s M'iaere fa ite  Wsawpeg] ec»c« w  r  ® u a c i is  rectm- 
TnbuB* sasi te  crpects toe ia-! mt-»*ecl growtte rate “©pt;,s,is- 
fiauoa fa recent years to cca-ibc"' b -t “attaatafek.” If i'aa- 
Taa r«dac-tK»s wpaM to-| ada stecMl fail to reacfe tte  chv 
..creas* toe d*Bger fa iBftatJo®!pi?.vateet g/al by lf .»  
getttng Oifa fa baiad '"bat i  tb ite ; recessKSB te- ejqpeetol. ai-
toe riife steaki te  taken to pre-' tosugte it may tm  te  a  , t t e  
i v«« posttibic sag." |e a ie |^ -  fa tetog ’sertote-' "
trCMMWBjr
CSOfU .ij.i ■-— w. —-T  -■-  
Caania’s nsanits fete ftfrkriilirfei 
evan pntafefe' teynrto to tfe* m P  
llv *  yesars mmM faaNPOtea* ito  
g a id ie ^  fa tte  toorfel *c«AaMlt 
sitottioat- 
F m fe  SwawB fa toe Cfelgaftp 
H e is ii tootigfet to * ectaOMii* 
connca*»' tnetannteni ed, p m rto
raM  IA  tbft €e®jtt$fci$iac sid^.um m rpp m g p *' ewnw-*
Stoari Keat* fa  t te  Vaanan*
- vnr to n  wm conM ent toat Om- 
'ifaa  ran SM«t toe eapectad 
! pronto rate a n i m  lilfe  «**•
j ikysEani fsftal. One ssopKrtaai
- f* r tw  tois year was toe tea lto  
-fa toe US. ec\«iaay ‘‘■'wfetofe 
ihxki. pr»^jsaag fe r tkne neat 
(five  years.
t lr .  Keate tsteisJ ” *  treaiMw 
:aof-s ixem" m fes owa proe- 
.: i*ce. emteaciEg 4t\*kSi'--n'mX fa 
feydro resoc-ircea,. new p«Jp a n i 
, paper tfaSis a n i tocieased » in - 
1 er *1 ttiSj^L  ,
GROMYKO SMILES OFF LUXURIOUS UR BUY
Sovtel F o r e i g n  Miabter 
Cmnyko Mooda.v M«.iliBg!,v 
guwiaimwi IB Patii- asy 
Ledge fa taat « iLivuiy
Ameriras ■sed.ajs *«'te»e.* lias 
!* *«  .»rlier*!<i »  fci;. ».af.v.it .aa 
tte UEilfd S.i»tas aod is tetag 
prefsared fc# I® «»e
Soviet Ueie®.. Gro-amyke is in 
Pans m  a &i»ato.y fafjciai
visit. Fres&ed by ctarespc®*
deals to c-oiaffiesBi c® tbe car 
be x'eiii'' *T ,d>:.«it 
4m.w stBylfaiag alawi tost. We 
alieady bave » fet fa big f * r s  
at ttvr di!!pas.»S IS 
Fre».t'fe ■Bewttaj*.fs isday .tar­
ried ttetoj. fa .» 'Li»efaii Cc«- 
ii»erit.al sedaa. eqaipped •■ito 
l#kvisit«. wluffe w it  reptated
to have toeea ordered ia Cro« 
layko's a».me. T te  car was
>NS.id lo te  WSSlMig stiipl'Bt*t 
fim n  & a ik !y « . S -Y . Soviet 
Amtessatof Vaiensa tm m
rut Hii.a leperlers."
.stoat the U.,S„ tsr to »emsi» 
to GfCBfsj'to that the Runiasi 
esibassy has toe tegges! ear 
in Paris — a Likhalefeev M
hmmimt.
Entire World Relations 
"Tied To Viet Nam Issue"
NEW YORK <AP» -  Urntel| 
NsUoiii Seeretary • OeRrri) U; 
Tfeanl »a.ld IM ay he tebrvr?; 
tte  w f ^  tread fa iRumstKiOfcli 
r*.isttoni tn Ife i wM be »(feete4’ 
fey drveS<»i‘me-fit» ta V it! hE.s*n* 
and by Ite  alMiisy of toe rsisie« ■ 
involved "to bad » n ir  ba»ii for} 
mutual aefdmmfaiatkin. tf Rotj 
for a permaanBt sfttlemesl " 
la an sd3.re*f to the a.naasl 
eonvealXet *T »te Amrrksn' 
Kewrf'SEer F*»fe!.tshffv Airteva-' 
Uo«. Thssit latd:
"Tte Lmp(Mti«e fa toe pari 
•feitfe can te  p4a.)ed by tte- 
prt-st fa tte  wsrld in rreelKt..! 
en simosptete us wWfh »es!,s.
tSoiit b e r a m e  |r>««ib}e r»n 
fetrdiv te  eaiiteraifa., f>"'r tn 
toe k *g  ran i te ir  n ©«'» 
tule fcr an snf'-rn'!*'*! and en* 
llgfetccr'l »>-}Hr.Si-n
*Trs a clemocratic ’-•''■ei.rty. H'-»- 




VANCOUVER «CP< -  Xta« 
y m ift.  RteMfal te»d Po«*«i
Rleef I.Irt ret«"'Uc'd * rte-rSi-ne 
In Pffatt tn toe 1‘tM qv-attcr fa 
Ste year de»»U« Sncreaff in
A quarlerlv re to rt to share- 
feoMert M enrtav »atd proli! 
drtwcd to f9,«7«Ali lus •*lc» 
fa llOMlO*fil compkteA with 
pt«rit fa tl»M II R74 awl Mies 
of Ite  aai.B0« In II e f ir il qnartfr 
of IP4
)  V. Clyne. chairman of the 
giani B C forest i>roduct» enin 
piny, blamed tevere winter 
for the drop tn profil 1‘onr 
weather rharpi' increa»e«l toai 
ing co»l» m .l uvxry and Felv 
rulrt', he *:tid 
"There w »« .•!-<* tin* farl that 
Ih* L9W result.1 we\e titowtod 
fey non-recuiririB tBH-lrec ptolili 
of about Him.iHto"
Alihough the cmnpimv Ito 
n*w»prinl i>ri<e bv lio  a ton, 
an IrkCease in newspimt sales 
followed Inst vf iu’s pric-t' re* 
ducUon,_a(H'l Hu* i<*|s'it ____
Dreary Sameness 
Affected TV
NEW YOflK fAl ' i -Tl ip Pea­
body AwnnU roinmiitee tixlay 
hailed 11 "briKht si"il»" tii I' S 
tel*vl»lon and radio (or 11M4 
but said the year waa ad* |Mx»r 
they were l c m t> I c d tu akip 
■wards altogether.
"A d r e a r y  luimeno.ss and 
 ...,.ateady...„..Cdiifdri»ite ., „ ,to
domlniite the airwnves," snul 
commitlee nu’mter Paul Porter 
•  former ehairinan of the U.H 
Federnl Communications (?om-
In iiiie citation, the Judges 
said It was "a year when the 
intelligent, adult television nu- 
dlenrc has been' consistently 
short • Hiinged by networks
WrHUliK leea-ngeiH."
The Judge* abnndoned tradi 
Llonul ciiiegorleH and mode gen 
•ral nwurdit for "dflitlfigulsher 
achievement " .....  T ’........... .
-OlrOMfiKlWtBRIb^felAPP----
The Duke, an<l Diichr-s ,fa 
(Jloucl'i>lcr vlrtli'rl iAuMi .dm l|ii 
yeiir for'Aivyne 'flay: t'heir fn' t 
Visit since the Duke was Gover* 
nor-Dencrul, 1945-47. ,
Oitiet to irw»uM *u ifaormftf »iid 
pufaic t-pmmi. rtej 
ri'r3*UL€( fa m  fTaig'hiened »p-} 
to woiU prtspiem*.. ra- j 
{« ia |!y  to prublem* fa tte  
rmergiRg n a ! * u n &, is witoinj
V tH lf  t o ' V l  "  j
Thant tS ‘d ihsl "a to r t  from '
Ite  rt.»k» fa owatatito »od the' 
hamatutariwii coouderatjoos i»- 
vfaved, I have a.lio been aaa- 
ioa». to 5 « iit  la  a sfau lte i to 
>ftu { .̂rfa'irm te-taus* It afletls 
Shi- w tek airrtoiptere fa tntrr- 
re:ato»ft,» tnt.h w»toi.n 
utA i.?a!.»fae the l,?nite<J Na- 
] .awl the balanc* fa lanu-
j mrraPk re»a14-»ifetpl teteiN''n 
' fo-strrsmrnt* aad |;*e<-»plr» **
n i : ix o i i f n  iU C M iiam oN s
Th-»nt t--.*fa the tvub'hshrrs thstj 
h f la.'fukl w fkom e any con-!
*u<|e»ti«fi» from "mv; 
iHijiSdied a giuup a i this ««e'*i 
f,tii the CN i.i-n |t» ow-n rtn jM , 
.(r.ifh the to>{.-lr» of Ite  world* 
-.Ifal g.itn a BeoeraJ under tt arid-'
: in * r.f what n I I  K y im  to dv,! 
,..f r-.*uM do, f«»r them,
lie  pul It tola w a v  :
li i», U'*?t<'f tuna tel V. a fact 
that ttie United Nattcais ha* rsotl
yet f(;*uf«d a ctesvinrifif w-sy el 
sn'urtog a geaeral cominii- 
m.etil. fio l only to .' , broad 
m m , biit for ibe prarbcal sup- 
fuBf t Of Hi day-biMisy effam to 
kee*-* the r«e»ee- 
"Prfade thetefer* lend to i|- 
ftore the f»-rt Ite l they are part 
fa th# w i»R  *»lbn and to tstk 
fa It a* ihough n had LiiOe dt* 
reel troptalaisf# (or item. It it 
perhaps due to iht* failure that 
msjsy pubUitorrs a ^  edue-rt 
are prepared to writ# It t»lf 
dairly raiusliy — editorially, at 
I any rate—In tiTnt* of ftiils.
I "Tte Ueited Nalioni llstlf i» 
jpetfeap* to felarne for this *tal# 
;of affairs, and I myielf. a* «rc. 
ir#tary-i#n#ral. would welcome 
U ny omrtructlvp suKKCrttnn*. 
j riEjecialty from fo quah(:cd a 
.: group as this. or.#, on bow l.hl*j 
Jproljlem ran te overcome.
* To te rffectiv# In the w ay 
intended bv its foumltr*. the 
UnitfHl Nation* must b# ac­
cepted In the heart* and inlnch 
rtf Ih# tseople* of the world a* 
their organiuibon and aa a u**- 




Attend lo These 2 Im portan t  
Vacation Details in Advance
•  TH IS  MAN'S nitw.spaper-boy arrived 
juat In th* nick of ilitie—or two Im- 
jiortant iletaila of his vacalion plan* 
wdiild have been overlooked.
ONE IS to arranKO for tho newapap<tr 
tn  h* mailed daily to your vnoation ad­
dress— and home di’iivery resumed  
when you rt iu rn i Juet notify our offlca 
nr teii your carrier eeveral dayi bcfor* 
you go 1
THE SECOND ll te Mttl* with your 
carrier for ail copiei delivered bofora 
you leave. Uniosa yo^ do, he will b* 
out*of«pool(et»for»youru.pfepertr**»nd*loM 
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'Zy W M ,r  J
KJr n  J t A*
r . y y y ' ^ j e e -  A " * .
r  J a  r d  f ' »/■Mi'y ' .4/ V#%/• f / / .
V i
*iii /;■ i
mi4m  a fta l feafetaa fiagt tk m g u rt 
t il*  rrg faa r g r it*  la p .. K * saaMte 
•fea t p f li*  Ite  fte il to »a»fe*4 . . • 
fM  pay a s*#r# U t a* M i ta* ife* 
e*a l *4 ye«f cfeter* . . .  a id  m  fe«t« 
e«r tteito* aietfe k* efetesa Creast
Y m ir  © f
ANY C O A T .. .  
ANY FABRIC
« fa«t*ltw ««ds  
a I  •«e«wifii*lMf fe aRi
•  SAetetr festod** 
a Owfatry tr*p*S
•  t« ili* t* )fa  w*v*Ry«i**v*s
•  Herttoffe**** 
a Cewiali
Your cholco of
ANY C O A T. . .
ANY STYLE
r u  tm «  «»•!» ♦ « •  l ' “ "  W *
up«t**th**iwtofae A-Moes, • • • /  
straight fin* . . . fe*th with laihton 
deteil th*t typify Iweet Ife's •#••»
‘"iiiteledteifitftfe-’  ..
Your thoff § ©f 
ANY C O A T .. .
ANY COLOR
rr*sfe f*thi«n sli«i*s at **47 giitk* 
felu* milt, hon*y fe.lg*, th* whitest 
w h il* , suifkissad yallew , natryc 
fetosfe, a*r«(. g tii mgrty mtrto
KY©ur choic© ofANY C O A T. .  • 
ANY SIZE
iw * * t  Id  gives yeu •  eompl.t* sis* 
rang* to choose from Including 
i* l l t * i .
Hurry to th* Swoot 1* foshlon Store 
neorest yeu lor tho most Incredible 
coot volu* of (ho y*or, THI CRIOll'S 
ALL YOURS.
in business for hlmaeif I
the Daily Courier 
Phone 762-4445__ _
ri' -I V V J. « ■ ( . ‘g I •* (' y- , ' 1 '
“The Okanagen'i Own Newipsper" ' '
I ' ' , ' ' > I ' . ' ' ' '
' ■ " , ' - ' ’ ' ' ' '1' I '
 ̂mEii MEb *Tf**
.32? BERNARD AVi:. F A S H I O N  S T O R E S KELOWNA
w a m m k . H d & f  w m w , m m * » ,  n u i
f
AND TRIM YOUR POOD BILLS




15 oz. tins for
for
PINEAPPLE . 35c











CABBAGECilKornli Green . l ie
V  . L  L  C  t v  I  FreshandCrkp........................ lb. I  J  C
IH H B  sHHIB h B H I ■■
PLUM 
JAM M ilk in 'S p  24 oz. tin c
BATHROOM 
TISSUE "4 roll pack . . . c
TEA■  W m F m
BAGS Nabob, 60's c





Bakery Feature Frozen Food
FRUIT BUNS FANCY PEAS







Vsiriety, 6 oz. pkg....................... . . .
Loose
Pack . . lb.
2 for 49c
ROBIN'S MARKET
Mebi Street, WeailiMk — 768*5360
V ED'SGROCERY
1278 Glenmore Rd. •— Phone 762*4280KLO GROCERY
East Kelowna •— Phone 762*6964 
Rnlland — PkoM 765*5182 w%r*n>m***t net a #  857 EIHi St. -  Phone 762*2881
W estfa ir
SMITH MUT & GROCERIES
1712 Rtehtef St* —* PboM 762*2626
CROSSROADS SUPPLY
PEHMAN BROS.
1302 8L Paul SL — Phone 762*3020\
FUIK'S GENERAL STORE
rwcMa.4 —  767.23*1
GLENMORE STORE
Pete Sclzler — Phone 762*4367
DAVE'S SUPER MARKET








t e M I  W  K W I I K S
C£iiiPiEf n> m  tm s n x . 
I«ld#4 Cf KCIAl K SSAIl. 
m  & i i i  OF '>m  lo iK its  
M  m  Cf m m i 
• m  f t  m s  m m m  
K m  i m  n m s
BffBffRETING WORLD EVBflS
Johnson HeU in Cross Hre 
For South Viet Nam Policies
VM B O fO fO N  lAP) 
dcBt iebaam Wtm l»
i i  •XDVMiiBX IB AjBOiCfitBB COB- 
vlkes te  ' '
tbmar R?»i jftfo ijt niefeAi&tf
# t2 m I 
Viet N»«,
B t ts srositivt te crftMtm  




T w d lfq r im " '” ''' ■
A Of 11 li'C iS
a t f i  im ^ m
0  $  0 M $  0
SQOASM
'm m m -
rte




' I T -
ByWIngte
i t
Im. IMS. Vaali *Jm mmrmk
|*)rtel-1 Bute tete O tite te  StorteBiy 
te  l|fa4»»ara stentel te v .  
m aovM i )oB< Bguw
C&UB IT  B O rSLEM
JofcijBdWBS
Is tewg Bdvtswi te  vBitevks
aifa CSitei $i$$£St)6® “hnfiti
k ss "
Tte Jcteso* Sriiatelstrafero, 
■ te t ti tenwBiteg in Stefttetst | smg^m  lateer «1 ttei. i t  rtacx 
Arm. Ammg te t eiitert t r *  tfsi-1 te#- feteatey MeK»atar« teld » 
deau. proftasors, **s»m U  fal press croltftttct te BBpfoiB 
tet press Slid iBtmters fa € ^ |» te t * s  tepte«tef. Last ■««)' 
*r«ss,. pBTtiraiBrbi la kis ovu tRmA. t& « speefai, etergfa m -  
D*«acr*.ue psrty. I fers fa tet U,S. ptteey »ite taig.
Bfa te  is f t t t ^  i t  traaa tee I lEg ‘■‘aoestast."
CteamuBiste, too. Ctetes's p rt- l Jetes«o« was to tetd a pm s  
o le r, Cteu b raB ded fco fa trtftc t today.
JfautiOB'i call tor “ueroodl-1 Sobb# fa tte  mtt-eiua is *miy 
ttofesl discusstoBS** OB Viet Ks.ra { tk®«l m n *  Is based o© mortJ 
a Riiisjia says t te !reviJbiio«i to tte  U5. boimbteg.
Usittd &u.tts Is tiireatesuEg j €tot fa tte  taost testtegtiosted 
Scttteeart Asia w ite “®grteax I « tta rs is Haas J. M orfeateau. 
tew te»ail” Iterecwr fa tte c tatrt for tte
la a3 »4s. OM pstet » a y i» '^ y  «< A^tricaa fe r e ^  afa 
te  ftattex ovtakntetd: |®4atir>" P0i3*y at tte  I ’faver-
i fcpsw €©a*m« last Asg. f  to do | ^ *1
Iw te t te  is d(3»f. At
ite te  tetists s re«a. ™* *• ^  asswsaste' A to
iwefttal to t e v ^  ***' rte S m kprswai m mkmam *w  **y  ^  ie  i a a  »  •  s «
Cto»a‘* rm im »  mSy 4  0%, 
-va u, , J. . . .  .  t t e *  to^^Tte Itessta x<m4 -ilf te ♦ fe r| ^
^is, tte  tee#to l i  to J. Ttei aS by sts*M
JtoP mr «saH iL.M I0  SF
QjUUC' CAtmmT sttoto
•oito camaui:* am#  
•9 M








a 'Bsipisy fef as-
to to « ^ to fs
...  . .. -- -■‘■■jgmy j|
p tt I i  t  d CA*a w«oi!a'’t
wce>*:r m' to te f tmf-ofi #a fa Viet 
Kasi *tei *11 fa Saateast Asia.
erato, SeMtors W i jrfct Mart# fa
CtoetoB a te  E tm it Ortoftesf fa 
Aiate*. tte y  » w  a rt two fa 
.tel »ost ptJsistoat m tsri, par- 
iswlafty Marsau
itotetoy I f a r i a  tettottaete 
tesfaSieaB polio fat Vsat Kam, 
eaSfato «  *i*iB «ral ate Q te  
ks*.,'* Bto aabi i i i i t  Stfattoiy’
A M C B irA ia  m i  im w A
Abottt iA iiii A*r«s#*bs tutaf 
M  fteite Wm* fa Rttssi* a  
im .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
■ f  a  M f  m m m





•  K Q J f t # A t i
♦  A f t i V i




I K R I i t t
k A t i
k A f t
ttad k ia f fa
•W itk •v trv th ia f ^  tk b  month, wo 




Dfatfl.it aratost suit eoe- 
tra tti tatet many forms, but 
OM fa tiito mwt frtqucnt metfa- 
oda fa attack Is to try to run 
d td artr out fa trumini. B Ox* 
delMKitrs tan acrompUih this, 
tfaty may then te  abtt to eath 
all their remalntai h l^  cards 
or run a k » f  sui t
When th« ratio fa trumps 
held ts eight on the declarer's 
side to five OQ the defender's 
side, the tug of war with 
trumps if often spirited. Usual­
ly. the declarer Just about lasts, 
but sometimes his trumps don't 
hold out
— r r
If  terlarar tes mer* tte» 
c i | ^  trM tofa. tte  mm  to 
ly 'dacfate tesawteee. Um tette; 
tetog »w-tfy fafaweaa U m  
fates...
'Vtesa .teclartr tes kas
efttet ttea^  to mmt w.itA. te  
mm trn m nm  te»a tes 'tesiis 
tea tr f i» | to m m m m #  tte
ipiiap decftotey,
io)idi tedte to today's te te  
teeaste fait iru»tw. m p itm m  
iito«sto ttey wete f r w  ite  
.fiSA îotot fa quality, fawwd le 
te  toattoquat* to t t e
fear tea.ri «s*irart was massi, 
ate mould tev * teen m.*dt mito 
a w m a l 5-1 trump diitsM*. 
te l, wiilt Wmi feavtog few 
trumps., km th m M  m i qulie 
manage Uto affair.
Th# defeo'fct s’am te with 
three roatei fa spades s.te 
Soi'th fete to ruff the ifetrd one. 
Wfe,«o fee ifeeo ite the king fa 
hearts. Weil refeste to take the 
are. When South contaute 




by now had th# A*T fa trumps 
left. South the J*10, and dum­
my the nine.
South could not afford an­
other trump lead because West 
would win th* trick with the 
ace, play a spade to feirce m i 
declarer's last trump, and thus 
defeat the contract two trick*.
So declarer abandoned further 
trump plays and started to run 
the clubs. West ruffed the third 
club with the seven, cashed the 
ace of trumps, and South thus 











Declarer was unable 



















I I .  Plural 
ending 












































7. Dick 39. MmL 39, Largs
8, An cun­ cupola
aromatie ning 40. Chief to
iptcabud 31. Cut of lU ly
I. Most meat 43. CrSM
superior 33.T«xtUa 44. Head
11, Was In debt fltar covering
1 z t T “ i
1“ I " 7 4
»
A to IIli
%1)ll $ iS 1* i|6
i
14 %wII u A 'ili l i %11 X w14 >1
it K l i f j j 17.
14




^  A X T D L B A A K Bk® W. ^^MWrnt rnmmmammrnla L o i c a r i L i o ' w  
ri Om  letter a l^ y  a ^  fer anothv, to Uila aainiils A la uaed 
IW the thrs# li'fe JC fer the two O’a eto. single isttara, apo*- 
tnphlea, the langtli and formation of the words are all hinta 
Bach day the. cods Istlara ar* different.
'A OiyptognM QMtfafeto
■ D M  V D A A H O  Z O D A P  D I N P R  C Z H U  
0  J K
M O  . - M N B B M D U  O S K A a D A
_^Vaalef4* jr t Chyp^imtoj TJTikrtv- kfUST BC UMUKD 
IN  ( ^ K R  TO BK POtelihtoklU,—ICDMUND BUItKC
FOB TONOBBOW
Excellent Jupiter influences 
should make Thursday a period 
fa great accompllshmeot. On 
tht lam  Uat fa ftvtHTfd lntv« 
ests; Business and financial 
matters, orfanizatlonal expan­
sion, negotiations of importance 
gfid «**ctttfe« i P ^  fep fa 
all this, evening hours will be 
exceptionally generous where 
romance is concerned,
FOR THE BIRTHDAT
If  tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscoi)# indicates that 
the next 12 months will encom- 
ass a s|)«ndid period for forg- 
g ahead toward worthwhile 
goals. Job and^r business con­
cerns will be generously aspect- 
ed for the entire year, with 
periods of notable accomplish­
ment promised in mid-August, 
all through September and the 
litter half of November,
Financial progress may seem 
somewhat on the slow side until 
early September, but gains 
mad* later in that month, and 
in late October, will give you
e
the boost you need to really ex 
pand in January—and through 
out 1964. Folks in the buisncss 
world, aa well as creative wt>rk- 
w t  thould, besides excellent 
planetary -Assistance, benefit 
through influential persons next 
month, in September and Octo- 
bw. Attd, wfeeff the cfea^^  
are concerned, they can expect 
some unusual form of rccognl 
tion within the next three 
weeks, in late June, late Sep­
tember and/or In November,
Personal relationships should 
tw pleasant for most of tho year 
ahead, with emphasis, for the 
single, on new romance and/or 
marriage between now and May 
20th, from mid-June through 
mid-July, in late August, late 
September or late Novemlwr; 
on social activities twtween late 
May and Septemlwr 15th; also 
in Novembt-r and Deccmlwr: 
nnd on travel Iwlween Septem­
ber 1.1th and Octoiwr IBth.
A child tern on thi.* day will 
be endowed with lofty ambl 
Lions, a remarkable memory 
and an inexorable will.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
NOW Vou Afze n o t  to  m a k e












ito E ir iw a S r
*0  ■feUt.lO 
m ii
csfecto
to eawvtl *1#'to Si iiv« t 
tawfuteifartcu,. 
m m te c t iA m ,
i m ftm 'm rn rm m  
s.
toiv 
K m tu  
A tefa lM
m frn m i
iC«SSKŜr ’ i
l«W »VXIIW OW ^/^ Vte WOtelff'wceMflCKVtot J awtoaoNiAitoiAom.
rtocwry’,a it . i iu f? > f  rfeANotAtiycft.M€» 
m  te tte CMfawutoWL, 
■ Ttociiipcaimato.̂






•  SSyODUMH. WNXr 
tetTHiCltoltoW
MQAWCTMm,rUtefe7Vv
WMfBf V  LITTtf 
LSaOY P-. OtONT MB 
RtOB tM TMS WAdON 
TO TMg «TO«B WITH 
TOU. BUTCHr
oo%», MB ite n r
IN MfHtB.'
TMiVt l«  f THOUOMT 
HfAStD BOMBTNINa PAU. Of©










NOT M O R I
Reico
I!
-P IAVINS A TUNC 
OM THB parO  AMD 
fVtol© |9TH C ,0N l.V  
MUBICTHATSOOTHea 






rATHBR'a IN A 
HUNGRY fdOOP
IT WORKS MKB, A  




t i n  « in D in iA 'P A & T  c # i ! i n s .  v m .  A t m  IA  I W
MMKS M IK  NmS
U.K. Labor Preparing 
To Re-nationalize Steel
IB
lA it fa Emato't 
9am* Ife per eefa;
ifa aa 
tasS UM.. 
firfa M V aia lia^  alfaar Um. 
wm  m  M o t's  dcitat fa Um 
-Clw rrliM iowf#*sM*l. te t ft 
wm trm i mwm vte© tee Toriee 
i«iyz*Ml tei«« yean teacs'.
t iX a t M f te * .  a
'BfoMfoMMr' iMeaasjke Aartfoy and
6 f«t a ia d M  femWUmm to is»>*
fwmw Wmr iM m i fa  AJtewteJ 
Im  tete te le is a . om,, m te*, 
§m  fa M i. Iteittfi.ter fa •  mWki 
teatef a a i * 4 n .  ite . iiM M :: 
wm  feoFO »l iafaafal mm \ 
QkteiwA m i fra te ta to j teoto;
Jill a-•©■faPrtePWte* ma ' ’W" -k- -■ ” .
tm rt* «  Wte lie  wm* m  to; 
iMgitr isfatew* m 4  •
p fa irfa  4 *ff« r &w« te t Utof- 
m rnt fa fm'mm...
fteoe.i Clart#* • «  fs*S»te*t 
to f itw -w M te ^  f«to teyt •!  *i; 
faurul««aftf f*f«aat»y. Ttee ttei- 
te«K, 'tem fa Lord aad Lady 
Bkratean*. ««r« teafajzed at a 
tour llte-cee-torf v iila f* cka c l, 




iteed' fiattoa*. mat te focoato' 
tee «teaiC«r« m te* voite are 
vmy frm x  aad ar*- iB*r«asHig. 
Ttee Brtefai a&ttii»icr fa s.tat«.. 
late {XM'«fty. tee iiapiteataea ea-
]jnlf7.iip)ii( iiod Tacxal are
ew-eatag “TieeBieaahOiiS'''*' fiKTiiia.,
^.lil RflBWfiOB
At Oty Na^l Weik Store
JEiMEdi dbtenftsanyL it© 
een® coin® .do® dnuKP IdkMiitiikoir
ter to
«Mi M tetean aa* ato- 
tea tepKtonnJ




Ttee falifaal fte te  fawteag 
wm tefee .fte*e Tteawtey,. te a t 
19 at l« ajB-
J “Tie w ii pve away pm*# ate  
I gaits to fteffwrs teriB ig'g^
tMid y|fa'fa7i;̂a|r gpB0®|||̂
iMbdi
ite te t Ymm. bmtm M  teiaa  
eJboiw tike letitikoe OQtitiieie 
to aa aWtote f a il ifatea.
tike tiej'*** kie iniidL
‘*a©-
AiCriurlEaBrim ntejtoamu©9u
•4  to pamfa aamea prattecai 
,« se fa te *fta o ir area. Gmrm 
"AB toOte Atepilay <««l*Ts|Fy#B i» -saaMito ” ''Mr. "''Dtt- 
teaewAtete tee lioro, teve fciecm|
repteetfa arte teotete state | jto. Dfaaasaei caaa* to AeA
paa to Fete, t l i i  Irani Jfort 
“Ban Cteoaey i f i i  la v * Btor«i Arttoir. Ctotam, wktm  te  «•»  
to teM ay T t t ,  ra-i«aaa*er fa te* ItersAaH Wete 
m tm  m tU, as «rii| braacA smcm m t
wmiam Saak tor tos stovM. 
vasteesi, sevazg gg..a.g-p̂ yf>*t ansi 
tape rerarteers.
*%»tai»«4 p»a«r 
iv m i stateamaa. tte wMl te  I«! 
Weteitstej*.
|lifM t£8IteC m
"T te  re«ii»vai»« profraM  teas 
permskwi ua to. m i .to tte taaw aw yig^
Steel a« c w y  te *%-«ry tep artj Hateag m  |a etear** fa
it  kirks eiso penMLtei I spkce fetf
sataestefajy r*ftt**>r»tors. v.
Geepwip f la i l ,  12.
Boaa aad aiitef., is te* 1 » |  itM iey itewrtia HDP—Wto- 
a»Mce fa te* StoPtea LaarasAj HfSfisk C«»tr« ateed P ii® *  
H«te»iat Medal tor ttaaar. P**rs®a fa th* Ctea-
pL.aAc.es
"We teave repteced aS  ̂ .. __ ...., .
%'ail» aite cfaored pt^ beard: fa tee ctetea dc$art»«©.t
Sara te Lae La totte*. AL 
|b *ita , te  gyadsated itvea Vest 
iGlcft teqte Mtefa te Edewitetoa 
I Me begaa to aesi tor Marste.1 
We& te Edatootoa «  i m j  
vtere te  vorteed .ufai giQiteg to' 
itoft Attter. Me i» saarrted asii'
icteaaefs aad &aar pabsfaers.} t"‘®*tep wtet-
tte ;M ils  MsTMTfa Carfre* a  te*a4| Marsteai V efe  te i  a il  retiul|
atoctef stores bxm B.€. te fAatec.
mm
m vemma
teii* '*' ; ~r T ~  ri—  ^
ets'.ik.'ttis tswsss te* 
too* .late' 1%** m * tmm
f T f  lirr tea* Laaafc fa Qte-
te *. sate Ttieteay te a i j  
IT jw*  M M rter P*ars«a* 
ttee* tetore May 21 to
.a toteipi treaty rtltea
gilPWA iteMieif 
, .  C teite** Cadter?
• I ia » ,  ptttfete* fa Ite  
Tf'feM®*. aas etef'to# 
dteteeaaa fa te* Cwiadntia i*e- 
te a  fa tte Cfa*aac«»ealte Fieis
itetea at its aeaute * a te » i  te 
■tmmrn.. He s»f«-e*4* T- E  
Itocteto fa te* Itarsui'to# Stteria-
t e t l i *  l*»«« « y *  »  r t*
a-sM itar te a H»>i* darerted by 
C larte  Cbapla *sd te*i tte
visjtodihiisa aito. Ss^Aia. a te  
CfeajgiiB al toi Villa m Vevey,: 
imiimiatei,. im  v4 xm m%. 
.s*»«to m m  »!«'%%■*■ 
js m ik s  te tte  Mitea •*-**- 
paper Cmm e* Pfate 'tera.
Ftofaga Miatoi** la p a rti fa.
Ka'iiate te * sutterte a b m it 
attat-a te t  te ie«€»v«r«i «*<i te -  
pei'M  to t*»m m  dutes
te a-tete t»« ■»«*.ite.. *.r«w il*g
Ktete'tor earso  te tte  Gcuaar 
mate Tuesday atefater tte  gov- 
tra^icn t wmM m» tone fa  tte  
espcK'tod £raia tte  fad
a f*  swimAy fund te 
payseate noa ttt i a 
Mr. FearfiM said te  is
Cwswtuw* ^le tbat
'*  per'»a*(te i« fr .e - |^ "  ^
stmsmr* a l M  u»ted M.aaeiB'*s; ~
sate 'fteteay a  tmamm ite | ' a a _ ._  w _  *a _ _ _
i"M has fer«mte to '*te wertel mWm  I V  W p V
8*9- te f*s  and tofatves mm m*i IM H i
mmum. mm te* fad teM» atei n l i* i  tea wnm
teti*fai.. I T t i i^ lM M M I  'C t ifa l
^tec*: MeiAe*' tte  pfayy m * 
rte  pte a * rsanpwy f aw al* 
«.«.>« mgw a iiA  teyfaeri@iai 
ar sBBoyiisg calM, yaa *»»te 
te»fa'to tte  fatitetfoBt la  May 
i& d  ©dit A 
««>'« to  deal w itA a siraftger'
OB tte  liae. YiMi May aava
y«Mf kmm- fw«a Ito iftey '
p fa  ysMirsifal f it f f l pAyteial 
Clfa ymm , ■m§tf «f
IxdlAilMNr
%itrmi4isA »  Vsfitssna i »  aea fed-1 
erai buipm. a !»***• |
ae*i.«i;g Mr. Strafaael
late to* .te ia ro  to psy
te *  c « t  fa Mi*cto«r>-
to eliiiiwaw. wmitt p fa la tte  vasi fta ^ W g  riB»«ita 
teer* a  as '"itoStoAi ta* ffa *a-
C3i«t ©i'er.”
M̂haaAiLljsp ftiVltiff ^
iteriMa) T\K*»4«y teaaa t e  Mib
year m
eto fate I*® fte -A„a-r̂ * '
Muzzling Of Press Denied 
By Top U.S. Officials In Saigon
SAICrOif IAP.»-Tte top US,i©ever ted oar plaaofal to Lev*
mUitary aod e«ite»iy spfates-i w  »i*©5te» to re«mte«»d tte
meo in V»e< Nam deoied today |eif#aki« fa eo rf^ i*» d « t*,
tte t a Be* i»resi policy ted I Ii&fwmati.aii faficers at ua
teeo tasUtulMl whifH rofad lead'} Nan* Moteay » * i«  loM wrei-.'
to tte  *ipfa*»«« fa t-©ffei-piii8*.il'»teeK.ts ite t they fo»id te  t * -
4mi» from Vlei Nam.. Ite h te  if  itey iMSte to •
Qd Ben Letare aeotor mita tm dvxi w U tk  lafaudte
la S f 'tS e a m K  s a ^ t e  te.l»'^^«“*» *  tn m » $  mytary „  j j ,  u  s fateers* or meo* r a w  or
! l K i O p . i i i a
I
I
mmmiOHECOtJUiTNisQnsMivle u in r
BY GIIBERT AM SUUNAH
Uevte two 
Naag went a luU# further ihao: 
ttey should have in laying down 
what Ite  Da Nang in(»rm»lioa 
fafieert called a new code of be- 
tevkMT for eorreipoodtnti.
He aaid te  ate th* two tofor* 
matioa officer*. U.*Col Warrea 
Mahr ate Capt Bruc* DiiscoU, 
regretted the Incident,
Barry Zorthlan, minuter coun- 
acUor for public affairs to tte 
U.S. embafiy. otiened today's 
regular briefing for newspaper 
tnen lo Saigon.
He said the U.S. embassy
AROUND B.C.
p -
It Costs Some 
To Grow Up
LADYSMITH <CP>-Now that 
Ladysmith ia a town ate not a 
village, it is going to hit tax­
payers where it hurts—In the 
portittitelt. Moteay. team wun- 
cil approved a 1295.430 budget, 
up 149,430 over last year.
tteiklfevf aV CTCrtFeCIS*Mli®fDnnre
VANCOUVER ICPI — Mon­
day, the same day Norman 
Dailey of Vancouver turned IS. 
he was notified he received a 
t9,200 scholarship to the Massa­
chusetts Institute of Technology, 
Last week the high school stu­
dent was offercrl » $7,200 schol­
arship tor the California Insti­
tute fa Technology, but will turn 
It down in favor of MIT,
UTMHER DELEUATION
QUESNEL (CP» -  A three- 
roan dalegation from the Carl 
boo — Pnciftc Great Eastern 
Lumber Manufacturers' Associ 
aUon, will visit Britain next 
month to study the British 
lumber manufacturing market, 
it waa announced Tuesday.
INCREARED TAXES
NELSON iCP) -  The ciiy 
■truck its 1B6S tax rate Tucs 
day. It amounted to 60.41 mills, 
an increase of 3.8 mills over 
last year.
WEEKEND CONVENTION 
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  Eighty 
delegates from British Columbia 
will attend the B.C. school dis 
trict secretary-trcBsurcrs' con 
ference workshop hero May 
< to'S, Education Minister Petdr 
too will be guest speaker.
mOIIW AT CONTRACT
KAMLOOPS (CP) -  High- 
vaya Minister Oaglar^ 
nounced Tuesday the award of a contract to Mid-West Con­
struction Limited of Prince 
*»Cl«orge»terN.conatruetlon*ol-fl4 
mites of North Thompson high­
way near Tete Jaune Cache ate 
17 ptiles of the Northern Trans- 
Provincial Highway in the same 
area. The contract is worth
ntAR 'NOT* MEAT 
8T, JOHN'#, Nfld. (CP)-1V»m 
fMrfenid. Ifawtoundlate's chief 
wHfUtfe tolglaflst, says there Is
ii||MUgW.iitil9 il ilM«ilt
have been con- 
9<||loactlve fall 
la  an bnimrtant 
on the mainlate. 
thia i|)tclea retains 
lonftr than most
iia b  in the Da Naeg area.
The iftfsrmaiiao fafirer* In Da 
Nang a l«  had indicated that 
tte  geveiiwoent fa Viet Nam did 
not exetcke coolrfa over U,S. 
tmes tn Viet Nam.
NO CLl’B RE8TRICT10N8 
Zofthiaa sahi that the clubs In 
lOa Nang were run privately by 
their members ate that newipa- 
{wr men or any civtUani wer* 
p*rmm*d to viiit the dub* tf 
mvtted by a memlirr.
Zofthiaa also said:
"There is no question that tte  
government of Viet Nam exer­
cises sovereignty over all the 
country w h e t h e r  tte  United 
States happens to have a mil) 
tary tnitallalion there or not."
U S military authorities In the 
Oa Nang area have restricted 
the ability of rejxirtera to make 
day - to - day informal tonlacls 
With VS. servicemen. They five 
security as one reason.
At Da Nang Monday night a 
spokesman told correstiotecnts 
that violations of the code of be­
havior could bring this action 
"Your accreditation w i l l  be 
ilftid wlthfart a p p t a l ,  ym t
k
89 th9 Lord Chanc«iior(§}eic (̂Cousc
■oiirc# of 
M aayg.iiid l 
rsMUoacUvlty
^ r in g  out the cups f
NORMAN CAMPBELL
Don’t mist thii dotlghtful comic OfHira 
a treat for the entire family
M  TEL @
B m S H  CO W M BU TCUPHONE COMPAHY
that you be declared tersona 




- r i b
.. .  *V*’ S'W
none fresher, none finer, 




2000 to be given away
*̂ Fn!(clnBtlng!“**Splemlldly*-cosiuinedc.»>.R)4  ̂
high. For a chnncc to win a doll just send 
and address, together \v/lili ayour name
label (or facsimile) from any size Jar of 
Nabob Instant Coffee, to Nnbtib “Doll", 
Box 6660, Vancouver, B.C. Hurry -fa offer 
cipscs May 15th, 1965.
m m & m m  w t i K i .  w e d .. m&- FA cg ^
a ® i»,!"■“ - >«: a?.'S«S«a»o??s
StartsThursday, April 29
• Shop In Person, by M oil or by Phone
■■












e FttMMl ilwppN mtih, m  fkmm^ maik «f CilD «cdtfi 
O l Sale 2 Hour* O ily, Wklk They tm t
Childs' Jackets
Weal for play, cotton drill Jackeia 
with tipper cloaure. kasha lining. 
Colors red. navy, brown. |  A O  
•Itet 2 to ex. Eaeh • • • • '
S?amlc»s Micro Mesh - -  400 
needle hosiery. Good shade at- 
ftortment, Sites from ^
» ' *  •  U . Sale fa|,r.
Ladies' Slims
and Pedal Pushers
Clearance of^Tonl Lyim SHmt ami 
Ptdal Pushers In aswrted color- 
nnd sites. Reg. to t»1 I  Q Q  
Special l » T T
Sugar Bags
Heavy quality, ble.iched white. 
Ideal for ten toweW, tlamp  
work of Q ftO r
all kinds. f a f o r O T V
Framed Mirrors
Full lenglh 14" x W" unpalnUd 
frame. |  Q Q
Reg. 3.98 value. • • r e
Men's Casual Socks
Cushion soled strctchics in solid 
assorted colors; men's wr>rk sock 
w<K>l nnd cotton blend with nylon
reinforcing. OOr1 A T V
2:30 P.M. THURSDAY SPECIALS
•  f f t i W i t ilw y | ln i Q y i f b » i g » i a w € Q i >  w ie«»
"SffffC II
Ladies !(»% cotton stretch sHms 
guaranteed washable. In col­
ours of pink, blue and black. 
Site 10 to 10. Q  ^ Q
h|ieclnt * •» # #
i' Gores
Slipon style, front elastic gore, 
Vulcabond s o l e  conitruttkm
Dtack only. Sires 4 - 7 ,  Q  Q Q  
D and D width Reg. 5 98 * » T T
l i n m  T m  T o w s l s
Generous sire linen lea towel*. 
Hard wearing. Q  CCw
washable. *  lorfafa'»
Girls' Dresses
Large selection In girls’ summer 
cotton, assorted styles anrl color s. 
broken sUet ranging from 7 to 14. 
Reg values to 8 98. ^  g g
Sjreclal, each
Man's Underwear Boys' Cotton Pyjamas
Reg. 2 for 11. S|>eciiil'
Teen Ballerinas
Slimiluted nlilgator finish up|k t* 
in brown nnd red, Com|)osltlon 
soles and heels, SUcs 51ii * 9, 
2A nnd 11 width. 1 Q Q
Regular 4.99. • • # #
1 lux
Bamimo Rakes
33 tooth 18" Bwntti with wire 
binding, V clamp. |  Q a
Reg. 49c, S|»eclal, each •
/
Boys' Short Pants
Polished cotton, hall boxer wuUt, double i>ockoU In front. 7.ippcr and 
hook closure. Colors block, tan, grey, olive, beige, u 8 9 C i
S I / .es4to8X .  Loch to ''•1
100' fine flblMHl cotton*, athletic 
undershirts have tni>cd scorns, 
briefs have durable elastic waist 
band, toped seams nnd double 




Size 14 • X 24",
Regular 1.59.
Ladies' Belts
Plastic bells to complete your 
wardrobe. Assorted colours.
*.CH 69c
s ^ b = =
A!>Mul«'tl cotton prints, full leg 
length, elastic watst, various 
style*, sizes 2AX. Reg. QQ|> 
l.il8 value. Stn-clal, e a r h » ' w
Grass Shears
l,ong handled 35” lawn shears. 
Stand up to trim lawns, no more 
sore knees. Q Q Q
Reg, 5.95. Sl)ccln,l pair * » 7 T
Garden Hose
Black opaque, 7,16 diameter, 
4(1 only. ,.7Q|*
8|>eclal, each '  7 V
S h o p  B y  P h c H i e
, 762-5322 ,
r^nhiViHu; b lU j CLiHupuuu. 7 More Pages Of Savings
f 1 V t lit,'!
WMW. IA  K iM iw n ii iM iJi-f c u y m H R. WiaSk.^AF*- • -  WMPAHB'IA ^ -----------------     H H i f t  iH M B fiil
m m m m s i w s
, „r
Summtr Cotton Woosts
Wide variety of itylcf ta 
friatm. ptiott aad itripcv 
S ktvT lm  and sboit m tx tt % J Q  
II)  Ic. % t\x Now! 7-14. ■ • • f #
Smooth Stretch Slims
Swmmef wtifhl Wend fabik 
in Nacl. Woe and a«iua 
yipper ride, ttfwwahle 
ilrapi lot ufekf M«ii- 
Si/cs 7 - 1 4 .
Girls' Blouses
A ito fto l p y l )  c o to i^  p io ta  
and Hitpct, ricc%clc*» and 








   1S^""
CuKed Duck Shorts
1,4 bot covet elarik waUl.
Zip and buiwa dcwiirc.
Red, blue, pink, yclUm 
Si/ei7 .|4 .
Denim Cutoffs
Ciriri bcavy ouality dcnlm 
ctiiod*. front upper cU»utc,
2 ptKkcti. hell loi>f» N.ivy 
Wiie. Si/i*H 7-14. each
Girk' ^wim Suits
Assorted stylci nnd fabrics, 
cottons and knits, sizes 8-14. 
Assorted colors, each
S b i f t  P re s s e s
Girls’ cotton sailcloth fabric 
■ h i f t dresses, sleeveless, 
round neckline. Artnbolc 
and ncckliiK with contract 
bias trims. Rope Ik*U, sizes 
8-14.  Assorted cidored
print. ^
Girk' Raven Briefs
Rayon tricot briefs for pirls, 
il/cs 8-' l4. I.acc trim, elas­
tic leg. White, pink, blue. ca.
Sweaters
,» Large iMttMrliiieitLitt
U»vh’ «we«ti‘r«, broken oie.s, 
varliww stjl.-s, s»b,stim.la.tl.i.
Group I h i '
(iroup 2 '
dU-g. to 5.99. Speetid. each
Short K id  Top Sot
Popiin or dock »hom wHk 
lace fro*B or lop.
Sunnowcr, pink or bAie.
Buy Now, Save. Siw* 4-AX.
DiKk Boxer Shorts
Coveted elauk al hack- 
Orffed with oi»c pocket 
Sunfkrvret, blue, rt«i 4 - Aa.
"CutOH" Jeans
“Wranikt" r i)k  ia  luvy. 
wheat and faded Wuc. Save l  A A  
now. Sifct 4 - Aa. i» v T
Girls' Sleeveless Blovses
W h i l e  coltofl ileevelesi 
blouses with colored cm- 
bfotdcfy in front. Pj.*aH hail- 
totti. tucs 3 lo AX.
PACh
Hooded Sweatshirts
flf-b o y fo  Fkeeo-
lined with pouch. Whito, 
nav  ̂ or red. S iia  3 - 6i.
Cotton Shifts
Girla* cotton shifts In two 
styles, slit side skirt or shir­
red hem. Assorted prints. |  C Q  
S i m 4 - 6 - 6 x .  each
Girls' Bathing Suits
Assorted siyks in girls’ bath­
ing suits. Cottons, nylons,
<inc and two piece, asst. I  Q Q
colors. Sizes 4 to 6a. each ! • # »
Rayon Panties
Girls’ rayon tricot p.antks, 
fancy lace trims, clastic leg.
While, pink nnd blue.
Si/cs 2 - 4 - 6 .  each
2.49
Boys' 2 pee. SuHs
Jac iMft with biittoo down 
coRw la icerttickcr aifipe 
with full boaer pwit A l«  
rvfular tuck-in shirt in 
cheeks- S im  2 - 3 i .
Toddlers' T-Shhts
Cotton knit T  shirts in as- 
aorted pastel prinu and 
itripcs, ribbed neckband, 
abort riecves, snaps <m sbool- T 
den. Sizes 2, 3 • 3X. Each I  • A T
Pedd Pusher Sets
Shell want levm l w in  to 
wear tpriog throu|h sum­
mer. Rte, blue, melon, 2-3x.
79c INFANTS
Cotton T-Shirts
Aflioried piittcfi». A » d 
stripes in multi-colon. Buy 






Popular style with snap clo­
sure leg opening. Assorted 
colors in red, blue, pink 
and mint. 12 - 24 months.
Infants' Sun Suits
Suitable for boys and drls. 
Assorted colors in whrtc, 






BOYS 4 - 6 x
Continental Slacks
(iabardinc slacks with two 
inset pockets and zip fly.
Blue, charcoal, airtclope y A Q
Si/cs 3 - 6x,
Cotton Boxer Shorts
Hard wearing cotton In 
comfortable style. Natural, |  « Q  
brown and navy. Watea 4-Aa.* I  T
Conon Knh T-Shirts
Multi knit patterns with 




Sturdily built sightseer strol­
ler by Gendron. Quality fea­
tures, telescopic handle, 
adjufltable metal back rest, 
nylon Itearing wheels. Colors 
bronze and blue. Reg. $21. T 'J  Q Q  
Special I f * # #
Crib and MaHress
Large wooden six year crib 
whh four position posture 
h o ifd ,
decal decciratlbn, drop side.
Complete with Sealy ipring 
fUled mattress, easy clean
k ^ .  value 54.00. Special
short Stem Shirts
Rrgukr and button down 
cottars with patch yoke.
Assorted ilripe and neat 
prial patteim. Sites S- 16  
years.
Cotton DriH Jtans
Hdf boxer rtvk with 3 
pockets and belt loops. Li.
Woe, wheat or Nack- Si/cs 
6 - 1 2  years.
Boys' Casual SMrti
Long ikcve in rcgulxr or 
tsperwl style, plain and
novelty coUart. In pfini* and 
siripcx of asvoficd colors.
Reg. from 2.29 to 2.98,
S im  8 to 18. Now
Boys' Ankle Socks
aearaw* of betitf quality
soikx in asiorted new color* A Q _
and pattern*. Sizes 8 to IB. “ #w
ioys' tlhderwllur
Alhktk shofU and vesu In 
swUs rib, double scat, boil- 
proof elastic, taprtl Q  f tO #
scam*. S, M, L. ^  Int O  #w
Boys' Casual Pants
1009fi Dan River polished 
coiions, tapered style with 
hook and bar cicwure, 
nt.u'hinc washable. Color 
fast, Sizes 7 to 18, Color* 
beige, blue, kHlcn, black.
Reg. 4.98 to Q  O Q  




100% cotton and cotton and 
teryknc blends, tailored style 
or with self collar, ilpper 
closure. In shades of beige, 
blue, willow nnd brown,
Sizes 8 to 18. Reg. 5.98 
to 6.98. now
Boys' SS Fancy T-Shirts
100% cotton nnd cotton 
blends In assorted plains, 
stripes, and patterns. 1 L Q
Sizes 8 to 16. ■ * V #
Boys' Casual Faded Denims
Bllm tnnmd ityfor plain eutf, 
with iHslt loops, cutnwny i»ck- 
«tn. In 100% sturdy cotton tw ill, 
wnshnblo nnd eolourfast. m tn
to 6.08. Now to*"# tor*f»wT
A IM . m, IM I  w ju m  14m K T S T m m s M i
AB Wool i i t i  Wool Btond 
Work Sofis
Men's L I  ^lort Shills Mttt's C iitul Jickits
lied, 3 Hi )
Rc| value I t .
weifjfei. One w k .
H o * 79c
49c
Men's Work Socb
Oft> »»«4 while h.d, loc 
and lop Wkh»!. «siHuw.
afd ftvhm bkfHi . * •
O m  u a  ocUy.
Men's Work Gloves
IxaiJict palm with ■ cloth 1 t%Q 
hail One it/x only. Prk« \m JL j
Kitchen Peabociy DriU Shirts
Deiii'ncd for rugged wear 
and iivlcd with %traight*c«i 
boiij'm cdfc, thort colltr 
and mo ptKkcti. Suntan 
tfm ta n d tfty .Iftt liM iillH  #1 tf%  
U» P * R e g .  4 50. Now 0 » J w
Kitchen Peabody Drill Pants
Rugt’cd »anfoii/cd cotton 
drill Reg. Mytc gives neat 
•onitorlnhle fit. Suntan, 
grocn and grey, in aim 30 m p q  
to 42. Keg. 5.50. Now H * J 7
Quality Chambray 
Work Shirts
tanforirxd for extra g(x>d 
waiii-vvcar qualities, fully 
eul for easy comfort. Rein­
forced sleeve f.icing. Si/cs 0 / 1 0  
14ci to 17. Reg. 3.98. Now / . H V
Men's Whipcord Work Pants
100'')' whiiKord cotton in a
full cut style with 4 pockets
and u /Jpper closure. Sires Q q A
30 to 42. Reg. 5.50. Now 0 . 7 7
Men's Casual Cotton Slacks
Dan River quality, 100% 
polidied r»e twin Hnfor- 
bed, Belted or self-support- 
, liii ityki 11 r^b ur or lUiB 
iljle. In lodcn, beige, anto- 
Iflfo. Siaea 30 to 40.
Reg. 6.98, Now 4.99
Laifc fcclcctkm td ctilitrful 
prtfttt. c liw ii and Mfip» is 
i t f , btiitoft ikmn iotd lab 
collart Rf# and lapridl 
rmstlkli. S tjm  t ,  h i. L  Hcg*- J  | l | |  
frotw 5 fS to 7 9$. Price * 9 * 0 7
Short Sleeve T-Shirts
Waffle ind in plata or 
iKMdl fwfat *od »mp(» m 
blue. t.m ami pcy. n  Q A
S. M , L. X L . Z . 7  7
Cotton T-Shirts
N>l«»o rcinfotced nccllund 
White twtly. SubOandard ol 
I $0 value. Special each 7 # C
Men's Long-Sleeved T-Shirts
Haadtunvely styled for cas­
ual wear. Full-cut aMtoe 
knits whh plaqnet collar.
Atvortcti plaint and pat- A  I Q  
terns. Sires S, M , L. Price 0 * 1 7
Men's Short-Sieeve 
Sport Shirts
Button downs, map tabs 
and reg. collars, in assorted 
stripes, pbitia and checks,
Reg. attd tapered bodies A  A A  
Sizes S, M, L, XL. each A . 7 7
Men's Long-Sleeve 
Sport Shirts
Button down, snap tabs and
rcg. collars in plains, stripe.*
and neat checks. Sires S, A  A A
M , L. X L . Reg. 5.00, Now 0 . 7 7
Men's White Dress Shirts
Sanforized broadcloth with 
short fusod collar and two- 
way cuffs. Sizes 14 W to 17, A  A  A  
•Iceve length 32-35. Price 0 . a 7
CrsimI Cotton Twill Pants
Well made throughout for 
eafofwcar, ctmifort.aiid diir? . . , ,  
ability. Your choice of beige, 
antelope, loden, sago, b li^ , A  A A  
Reg. 5.98. S w i 32 - 40. 0 . 7 7
Zjp l-w  ffiteii, coHm ,
daih pockcif bufion 
liorvc ctefc Full gkucii cot­
ton bnlng , black, w f f ,
blue and nuuocm.. la stiwi 
36 . 4b. Reg. 12.91. Now
Men's Afdde Hose
Fancy «»d plain ia f«"»d 
ii,u.uimfOi *4 c*4or'» .ami 
paiicm i.- Reg- $1 and l,$0 
value.
FancY Boxer Shorts
C o l t o n  broadcloth in 
avtoncd fancy pattcm».
Si/Cl 30- 44. Save Now!
Men's Athletic Briefs 
And Vests
MatJe from nrw qu.ility cot­
ton with double knit and re­
inforced veami. 'Ihrcc to a
3 ^ 2 . 6 9
59c
s. M, L  PriM
Men's tresdcteth
100% prc-shrunk cotton in 
fancy patterns only. Full 
boxer waht. A  A  A
Sizes S, M, L. Price Z . 0 7
Men's Stretchie Hose
Substandards in assorted 
plains and fancies, good 
color range. One size, fCO#*
fits 10 -12. Price J 7 V
Men's Happyfoot Socks
Wool, cotton nnd nylon 
blend, cushion soled couifort 
for casual wear. OchhI selec­
tion of currcnt shades. Sizes ■?
10 to 12. Reg. to 1.00. / 7 C
Short Sleeved Dress Shirts
Regular soft collar with col­
lar stays, single needle con­
struction of 100%! comb 
cotton broadcloth. Sanforiz­
ed, Color white. Sizes A  Q Q
14^1 to 17. Special 4 t .*7 7
Men's Dress Slacks
All wool pcrma - crcnao 
material In plain and pleated
,,,jtylw»..,ri..,,Aii9ri9ri......,.P!9!fhb  .
lodens, g r ^  and charcoal.
Siisea 30-40 waist. | |  Q Q
Reg. tS.98, Now 1 1 . 7 7
All-Wool Wonted
2-Piece Suits
The Bay offm  handtomc 
tiyiinf, top quality fabrics al 
a worthuniie lavang, just in 
lime for graduation or other 
>peci.il tsccasion*. Well tail­
ored throughout with slim, 
tapered Unto, young man’s 
mode! bos 3 Kitloo jacket, 
single pleat pant. 1-ondon 
natural features plain front.
Si/c* 36 to 41. Charcoal 
brovsn. mcd, grey. A Q  Q Q
Rcg. 65 00. Now * f 7 . 7 7
Men'sAftWool 
2-Piece Suits
Regular 3 button model with 
single pleated regular pant or 
y o u n g  men's natural 
shoulder model, slim fitting 
p:mt with plain front. In 
novelty patterns or fash­
ionable plain shades. Sizes ^ i | i |  
36 to 44. Rcg. 69.98. Now
Men's Sport Jackets
In regular 3 button style or 
trimmer wung man’s model, 
natural s^iilocr, center vent, 
slanted pockets. In 100% 
wool tweed, medium weight 
for spring. Currcnt pat­
terns and shades. Sizes 35 
lo 42.
rcg. 29.50 A |  Q Q  rcg. $39 ^ A Q  
Now X I  . 7 7  Now ^ X 7
Men's Light-Weight 
Dress Slacks
55% tcrylcnc and 45% 
wool blend In a plain front 
stylo with adjustable tab 
waist band. Putty, grey,
''"'broniiL'brown aitid
waist‘sizto 30 to 36. , | A  Q Q  
Rcg. 17.98. Now I X . y #
_ _    tmm XH» i m iA lH IfS R S A B I SA LE
V '.: '
AMC Refrigerator
J4 cu. fi c»padt>* with 106 
ftt. frozen food aor«|C . 
m o -ro n c  frecicr, auio- 
m atk cycle defrost, twin 
ftorcelain crttpcri and 4 * 0 7 0
many added features, '
AMC Refrigerator
10.4 cu. ft. 56 lb. frozen 
food storage, handy buttcr- 
lecpcr, deep storage dmrr 
racks, full width cris{Kr, 
magnetic door gasket. 56 ” 
inches high, 24 inches 179.00
6E 19" PortiUe TV
Preciilon etched circuit 
board, front control*, 4” 
tprakcr, 24 tube funciiim, 
built in inoisopok antenna, 
carryinf handle.
Silel "StarTighl", DineWe 
with Inlaid Tdtle Top
$189
wide, 2R inches deep
6E Laundry Pair
Filter Ho WASHER features 
2 wadt cycles, 2 tcmpcra- 
tftirc Klections, 12 lb. 
capacity. ^ X s J #
High speed DRYER features
..
malic de-wrinklcr and 4 l l ^ 0
fluff, 2 heal selections. * | l U 7
6E laundry Pair
WASHER features Include 
water saver load selection,
2 wash and snin spcccds, 3 
wash cycles, 2 rinse 
temperatures.
Automatic DRYER plus 
variablc-iime dry controls, 
magnetic dwr latch, 
aynthctic dc-wrinklcr,
Baycrest Freezers
Each model features fnst- 
frccze control, hi-dcnsity 
Ifibrcglas insulation. Fitted 
with baskets, dividers, ^ ^ ^ 9
Mendelssohn Spinet Plano
Canadian-built piano ha* 88- 
kc)board with non-taroivh 
tdaviic keyn. Copper wound 
ban *.irings, steel frame. 4 a ^ Q 0  
Walnut piano with bench.
Summer Furniture
Web Chair —  Featherweight 
aluminum frame, plastic 
webbing in white with green 
or white with yellow. Folds 
easily and quickly.
Matching Chaise Ixrange—






AtUarUse rhromi^fWdi duwtl# U) ckiv* 
ffaortd b«s»Ji l» maurb «ia*vr th rm , 
m iira tr Inlaid traerry; ot»#curt 
fliie *; back, paOdbd rbfcir*.
% <1** table' estctKl* to 44*‘
5 pee. Suite.
Special
Alto asaitoble In 7 pee. set...... W.Wl
Transistor Radios
Enjoy the tops in sound 
where ever you go. 
fiDckrt Trawdstor —  8 
thlors, leather cave, 
earphones.
Medium Size —  12 Iran- A A  A Q
shtors, lc.iihcr case. X # * T 7
Ptnoaal Size — Three band, 
antenna, c.isc OQ QQ
and earphone. 0 7 * 7 7
Mattress, Box Springs
Hudson Manor, 310 temper­
ed coils, quilt top, sisal 
insulation. White felt pad- 
tilng, air vents. 3/3, 4/0,
4/6 sizes at this low price ea.
Ilndson Manor Deloae Mat­
tress: 3/3, 4/0. 4/6 each
14.99
Oiesttrftold tnd Chiir
3 - veaier. R k h . modern 
c«4*mc k f yon match y»tw 
In tn f room }u« t« ym  w.di 
. . *pkc, rove beige, tur- 
qi*«ce, bluc’b b c l, and vi- 
brant vhades of brown. 
Nyh»n frieze covers arc luv- 
uriou* yet practical. Modern 
ovting will crrmplcmcnt the 
iVkt»r of every home! See it 
to appreciate this 
Utw price.




2 pee. Chesterfield Suite
Luxury quilting in tr.i- 
ditional lines in this distinc­
tive 4-seatcr that features 
deep quilting on one side of 
seat and back ctishions. Up­
holstered in rich nylon . . . 
your choice of autumn 
brown, sage, 2 pcc.
For living room or den cum- 
fort! Durable frieze covers 
in 6 decorator shades. IJp- 





Have the room size rugs 
vou’vc always wanted now 
, ,  . . .  at a cost much less than
Eniov Dayniter Convenience you d expect to pay, choose
* '  . . .  I r o m beautiful tcxturcd
hroadkwm In nylon or acri- 
lan , . . so hard wearing, 
easy to clean. Choose from 
decorator colors to highlight 
the furnishings In every
room! In 9’ and 12’ widths.
Colony Ray .............  sq, yd.
Clrand Valley ....~.—• sq* yd*
Hawthorn - .....  sq, yd.
$39
$49 Lounge and Chair
Save on this versatile two­
some that will Fit hafKlsomcly 
into the decor of every borne! 






So smart and attractive by 
day . . .  a full size, comfort­
able bed by night. Plain but­
ton back, slim-line arms, 
nylon self-levelling floor 
glides. Nylon frieze covers in 
chocolate, turquoise, raisin 
gold, beige. each $149 7.998.99 
11.99
$229 “ ,.$249




Automatic water pump and 
drain. Lovell wringer with 
instant release . . .
10 lb, porcelain tub.
31/ '  AMC Eletfrlc Range
7 heal positions, window 
oven, 4 top burners, utility 
drawer, utility clock,
Modern Lounge
Converts easily to full size 
bed. Armless style that 
blends so well with all your 
furnishings. Durable nylon 
frieze covers in chocolate, 







Bunk Beds with Mattresses
Wagon Wheel style. Solid 
seitsoned hardwood frame 
with 2 spring-filled maltrcs- 
•cs, spflitgs, gtiard Tall and 
ladder. Ideal space savcil 
Specially lovy priced during
Hoover Constellation
Canister type cleaner that 
moves on airl Includes dust­
ing and furniture brushes, 
rug and floor nozzles, 
rubber protectors.
Easy-carry Hoover Portable
New tank-type vacuum has 
nuxlcrn slim lines! Full 
length cord, toe operated 
on-off switch. Light, easy to C CQ  
' carry. With accessories. *P*#7
Hoover 2-Brush Polisher
Brings tip your floors to a 
lustrous shine with so llllle 
effort on your part! Finger- 
tip switch, full length cord, C Q Q
Modern 3 pee. suite
Vinyl walnut finish. Suite 
includes 60” triple dresf^r, 
mirror, chest and 4*6” 
panel iKd. Inspires many 4s100 
decorating themes. .p 17  7
Colonial Bedroom Furniture
'Hickory maple finish. Durable con­
struction, Choose one piece or match­







crcbcet • t U .7 #
3/3, 4/€ QQ QQ  








With famous Scaly spring-
filled ni»tUfil?i for
fort. Sturdy all metal frame 
on easy moving casters. An 
Ideal space saver. Sale price 26.99I i , ft i  m m
%  ̂^
K » © m i4  m m m t ,   r k m .  u
S X ftK T S  T H Q H iS M r
I
2 Cycle lawn Mower
E i*y  W> tkiart rwMl. lifthu 
wtighl, easy u> posh Roai 
lock hamlle, dbwblc disc 
wheels. Tuflso lifi Wade, Mt% Q Q  
lafcty Uxk Wade cluich. * t X » 7 #
4 Cycle Lawn Mower
19" size with casy-spin recoil 
•tirt, 4 posiiion height 
•djuslm ertt. Controls oo C  J  Q Q
handle. J H . T T
Reel Type Mower
4 cycle. Self propelled. Re­
wind start with stop, start 
and throttle on handle. 3 Q Q  Q Q  
height wheel adjustment. # # • #  #
Electric Lawn Mower
18” rotary, single blatk 
type, 3 positkm iKighl ad- 
iustmcnts, 8 amp. motor.
Plastic wheels, rubber C Q  Q Q
Ueadi. J 7 . 7 7
St/ Garden Hose
0  r c c n transparent vinyl 
plastic. 7/16” imidc dia-
Buy now.
Oscillating Sprinkler
Will cover rectangular areas 
up to 18(H) iq. ft. Adjust­
able for full, partial, side 
or small.
SO' Garden Hose
Green transparent vinyl plas­




3 h.p. Briggs & Stratton 
engine, rewind stnrt, 16 Q Q  A  A  
lines. Reg. 119.50. Special # # * V V
Fertilizer Spreader
16" hopper, 25 lb. capacity. £  Q Q  
Reg. 8.95. Special V*7#
Baycrest Bicycles
Outktaiidinf value and qual­
ity in im  estry
member of the fim dy Pie- A Q  Q Q
ciwcai built ihroo|houi, a 7 * 7 T
15" Sidewalk Bicycles
Feaiurtt riveted fwm  brace.
Iktq* vide mudiyardv, plated 
handlebarv. A A  Q Q
Dunlop tires, a W * T 7
"Speedking" Tricycles
Sturdy convtruction w i l l  
staivd up to rugged u*«. Dun- 
Kip tirev, chrome trim.
Wagon Model Barbectie
16”  a 24”  fut'tart.. bf'iitarf 
bowl base, curxrd btvtvd wuh 
3 portion vfxi. teiuaaWe 
handkd p»ll,
Motorized Brazier
24” turquoive bowl, rolled 
lim, folding detachabte pie- 
plated legs, tubular front 
handle, new'|r»H 
adjustment. 16.99
i r 15.99 16" 16.99
Molded Luggage
Fibreglasf reinforced. Grain­
ed vinyl cover in 2 tone 
effect. Quality taffeta lining, 
quilt base.
'Irate a r t  a a  radte 
C«t« . , • 4 » T T  Train Caae
Cameo Hair Dryer
Has multiple heat control,
5 position switch, floral bon­
net, moulded l A  Q O
carrying case. 10 * 7  7
Cups and Saucers
Fine F.ngliih quality usually
at a much higher price. 0 0 a










Men’s Case* with the tailor­
ed look, quilted print lining, A  A  Q Q  
hangers for suits. a X » 7 7
Men's Flight Bag
Rubberized Nylon fitted with 







Regular five-finger style has 
webbing at thumb. All 
leather rugged stitching at 
scams. Extra good quality 
offered now at big savings! A  A Q  
Pec Wee X  /  7
9.89
Junior 3.89 Full Size 5.59
Sturdy Gym S.!
2” tubular iicel frwnc. with 
weather resistant enamel fin­
ish, gives strong support lo 
two steel swings and glider,
Steam<dry iron
Switches from steam to dry 
in an instant! 17 steam vents,
1-yr, guarontcc. |  A  Q Q
Save! \ Each 111.07
Electric Kritle
Chrome plated, fast heating 
clement, , .  Automatic boll-
Rugged, heavy gauge, spring 
steel rod, easy to assemble, 
«»veok«l- to 




39 pcc. set includes 6 dinner 
plates, bread and butters, 
cereals, fruit nappies, * |r  Q Q  
cream and sugar, U . 7 7
Combination Grill
Reversible grills . . . for 
waffles or sandwiches. Ther­
mometer Indicator, I year 
guarantee, each
Corning Ware
Here Is the modern cook­
ware you’ve always wanted 
now at a low sale price 
thnt guarantees to pamper 
the budget! Now you can 
freeze, cook and serve in 
beautiful Corning Ware . . . 
sheer luxury for the home­
maker, Each dish cun be 
brought from the freezer 
right onto the range or into 
(he oven —  no fear of crack­
ing or breaking, 'I his 8-pcc. 
set consists of 3 covered 
saucepans In 1, lj:5, 1)4" 
quart sizcs, Ikfving cradle 
and detachable handle. Dol­




Water pjtvrf d rill rofa and 
walH. in duck floor.
WhIc 34"' 3 windkwi,
^ccl pides pcfv and carry-
5 lb. SleefNng Bag
Won! filled 36” X 75" size 
with Itx r  zipper for full 
opening . . , poplin shell, y Q Q  
red kioha lining. /  . 7 7
3 lb. Celacloud
Fcaihcrliglit yet wonder­
fully warm. All poplin shell 
with patterned flannel lin- | A  A Q  
ing. .36” X 78". I V . s j 7
2 lb. Celacloud
Same as above only lighter 0
All-Purpose Cooler
Has white lustran liner, 
built in drain nnd deep 
tray. Fully insulated. Lid, l A  Q Q  
lifts off for easy access. I X . 7 7
Thermos Jugs
128 oz. capacity in two-tone 
green. Fibrcglass insulated.
With spout. Save now during A  Q Q  
Anniversary Sale. Z . 7 7
Foam Type Cooler
Deep recesses on the ends 
affords n much firmer grip.
The lid is snug, fully insul- il A Q  
ated, weighs only 2 lbs, *¥ .“ 7
Coleman Folding Camp Stovo
Compact set folds up like 
lightweight suitcosc, 2 Inde­
pendent burners, w i n d - 
breaks, removable grill, | A  Q Q
Green, Each 10.77
large 9* X 12'
Economy Tourist Tent
Umbrella frame wtih 7’6" 
peak, 4’ rear extension, 
waterproofed duck floor. 34*1̂  ̂ « '
Dutch style door, 3 nylon 
windows with storm flapi
canopy. a t f T . # #
V a G $  14 C b A b W L  WBAm 4W L  M, 9 0  _
A lllT E K S jU tT  S A IS
1st Quality Nylons
Sea lU-Nf micro mcih, 400 
ncvaJic. 15 denier, ooo-run 
guard toe. Mcarorcd kg 
fcnpiH, individu­
ally p.ickcd. 4. pr
1st Quality Anklets
Children’s nylon clistic cuff 
inklct Gay array of colors. 
One *i/e Q




Firvi quality, tcsturte hose, 
with small or large diamond. 
GchhI shade and size range,
3 n 1.99
Women's And Girls' Anklets
I
m Big Shmr Tradfan OHar I
0 «  •  fa e ln te  Wmummm WLtUM 
IImi iM liiiN ©
3.99
Assorted Handbags
Summer handbap io white 
and boftc. Assorted sliapto 
and styk*. You pay lo 
lUtk now.
Summer Handbags
Plavttc handbag* to ctvmplrte 
your wardrobe. Many slyka 
to choo»c from. White and 
bone. A  Q Q
Each
Kodak tnstamatk KH
Cootaint btm, fhsshbid^ 
batierie*, flashguard. _i»- 
auruciioa boivk fdu* cffid- 1 7  Q Q  
XBi camera with »ti*p, I I J o # #
35 mm Minimatic
Automatic clecwk vyt *et* 
eeufcet eapovufc fi»r all 
film, f/2  8 lent, flavh tyo 
chrooiraiion With ease.
N o * brinf la four eid Boftioa. Schkh. 
NuluMfa. pyiiatiav*. ItamusftoB. Ifeekard, 
Siiav#* or Jkisboofii #l#etrle ihavw, 
gtrdlrs* of ao4 aaw© an
Canada'a Bnrrt tketrtc  ihav«r.
59.99
Assorted Jewellery
spring .tnd tumnxr co*- 
tume jewellery including 
ncckhicc, caning*, pin* ^
and bracclctii.
Pierced Earrings
Sec our newest •ckction of 
f.'ivhion canings, lOK gold—
—iomc plain, lomc with 
pearU. Q I Q
Sale, fo w l#
35 mm Projector
Feature* loclodc manual 
changer, forward /  rtvcrsc 
changer. .KKV watt pfOjCC- Q Q
tkw. fal slide tray.
8 mm "Zoom" Movie
Ofually tagged at a much 
higher prke. Fcatum 4 
is.CDS rtpeed meter, f / l . i 79.99
49c
89c
10(1'. stretch nylon anklets 
Rib construction. Color* of 
Wfiife*; Wtfcks bmwil* blU4 
.Size fils BJ'S -11.
Sale.
ladies' U tility Purses
Cliitili t.vt>e p'irso - -  5" X 7" 




Plii tic l>aR with rlptwr top. Hn»
4 pi. i'c pkbUc l«t lor
bru II honp, crtnm nnd lotion ¥ X Q  
8.11c, eaeh *
Cream Deodorant
INsscii Flower cream deodornnt 
npcciol for you. Package ofn»rs .. 1,09
Scarves, Oblongs, Squares
  .
nylon georgette nnd rayorw.
To cotnplwncnt tuiti, ^   ̂ ^ 9 C
lent, pistol grip
8 mm Projector
Forward, itill. reverse, f/1 5
room knt with 500 watt A Q  Q Q
llltmdfialkifi. Carrying mm. f  T . 7 7
4 0 "x 4 0 "  Screen
GU*t Iveaded with blxk  
border Sturdy tripod bak. 9 A  QQ  
Buy now at thi* tow price. I v . 7 7
Model 711-11 
Cordkte. with trade $37
coat*
DRUGS M odel 551-11  K k c trk . wHh trade $29
Revlon Products
1 0 %  r if f  n i l  o u r  r e g u la r  m ro d u c ls  
in c lu d in g  —  n a il  p  






Refpilnr 2.50 value. Now
Ballpoint Pen Special
StiiiKlaril sir.® rn n plus Jumtx> 
rcnn «<•«. 170. Now 89c
Knittinq Worsted Yam
Pure wool, mothproof, ahrtnk 
rcsbtnnt. Mnny ahadci to 
chfxiso from. Meal foe 
swonfora, etc. Salo, each
Cioudtpun Wool
By Mary MaKlin, Pure vrirgla 
wool. Colorfast. ahrtok reaUP 
ant. 2 o«. nkolna. G<x»d 
color nrriortnicnl. Ralo, c»rh
Hair Spray
Ladici, took i t  ih li viluo.
Large 16 or. tin of Suddea Q Q *
Beauty Spray. Only e«ch 7 7 k
Toni Home Perms
fn regular, fenlle and tup«r 1 A A
S ta n d a r d  s ir® . B a le , * * « h
Philishave Razor
Reliable ekctitc ihaver with 
a good rotary mcxtoii cot 
Complete with atirteXive 
cm4  Sale, 16.99
69c Crest Tooth Paste
Tht* ever popular brand at
aavlngi to you.




Big 200 nlu'ct pnd* at eaviiig#. A Q r  
(o r  y o u . Sal®, e a c h  V r v
3 Piece Fashion Promotion
Bo a (aahkMi leader with thi*
■pedal offer lo you. Set conaUt*






The over pofmUr Itottera ' * » '  
by Underwood. Ita* iturdy carry­
ing caae, with *lp|)©r cloaure. Coo- 
tain* most featuer* of tha larger 
unit*. Light, eaay lo carry.
M t ,
Thf over poi>ular d tfa  ha A 




ta faabiotiabte powder boa, 
ha* convenient on-off iiwitch, 
adjuatnble coinb-like roUcra, 
ihavc leg* and under I 'T  O Q  
•nni. Sale. I f e 0 7
Kotex
SiKicial on tw* well 
known Item, Bach 1.49
Hand And Body Lotioa
Thla concuntratod loUon I* a 
balanced blend ol the ftoafl 
loftcnlng agent* that wlU belt 
latlafy raur dry ik i*** amireh 
for mourtsira awd »ahir*l ed. 
I t  <M, Jar.
■ale. 1.19
tmrntmi
wm-4. ATS. 14 wm wmm m
s x u n r s  t h u b s b a t
Women's Summer Sandals
llaltM s t ^  Oattae laBrtek 
SUr»| haci, latike aad a « *
•liap fteticmt. Co«pot*tk«
•fact and hcrU, Color*, white
2.99
Women's Canvas Casuals
Owivai upoi'ts, foam cushion 
insok ami robber owiiole,
4 cyclci lies in aaiortcd f% utg* 
colori, Sira 4 - 1 0 .  m  e jy
Women's Summer Sandals
Italian itylcd sandal, cuth- 
kwd insole, kathcr outalde,
Slacked heel. Brmma only,
S m t $J4 •  9 .
Fashion ookiri of «d, bone, 
white in niuslon and spike 
heel, Sira $ - 9, 2A and 
D width. Regular 9.9«.
Teen White Ballerinas
Flattie iiyk in plain and 
patterned nppcn. Gompotk 
tbn sola and beds. Sira
5 - 9 y , 2A and B width.
Regular 4.98.
CesutI Ties & SitfKOns
Chcjoie troin smao moc­
casin ilip-em i and 2-cyckt
Ik s  whh t h if  and kaihcr 
UfqKrs, foam crepe so la , r  h q
S k a  S •  I I .  3 # 7 7
Canvas Runners
Clasite hice frw»i styl# tn btark 
Of whit# Kstra b j*  tevtncs for 
you mm!
•  . I t  1. 7 7  I . 1 .
VewUw* I  jQ  Jh Uw




3.99 and brown tie and •hp-ott pattaiiiv jUathcr up* 
per* and Ncolite outsola 
whh robber heels, Sira 7 - 
a j*..'.J l« i« la r..9.98,     . 6.99
6.49 Men's Canvas OxfordsMachine washable. 3 eyelet 
canvM rwford, plain loc ityl- 
ing with foam Insole and rib­
bed lok. Colon blue and 
brown. Siza 6 - 12. 2.99
3.99
Children's Summer Sandab
For play or drcu wear. 2 
■trap styling with moulded 
aolc construction for longa 
wear. Colon white and red. 
Sizes S lo 
Miisa* 3.
Childs' Canvas
Round toe, 3 eyelet tie, a n -
vns oxford. Assorted colors. 
Sizes 5 - 10.
Men's Summer Sandals
Tan lather uppers, brond 
vamp straps with halter 
quarter at heels. Foam rob­
ber insoles and foam rubber 
outsok and heel.
Sixa 6 - 1 2 .
2^49 Men's Dress Oxfords
89c
Misses' Canvas dxfords
Faded blue denim upper,
3 eyelet tic, rubber outsold
 ............ 1.09''ciMhitm'liiiorticI Sizes 1 1 - 3 ,
Dress or caual styling in 
scmi-pointcd toe stjding. 
Leather uppers and flexibk 
leather outsoles with $4 tip 
rubber heels.
Sizes 6$4 - 11.
Men's Canvas Casuab
Tic and sllp-on style. Denim 
toiler with front gore, nibba 
outsok in bluo and grey. 
Sizes 6 - 1 2 ,
Rtady Made Rbre 
Glass Draperies
I  WtiOi ■ M**
1 WMUh  X 14" .................
Choo*« from bri<e, foM. cocoa, 
white, turiiuolM. faiUi.
■oeloo. 3 WtmiM I  M " -----------
la v ftt la ioof la itin f, easy care luxury 
, . . easy (a wash, need no trontof. wlU 
■ot crease, shrink, atrctch or *»g.
FABRICS
Dan River Cotton
Your Spring wardrobe is not 
ttowpkte Uttfoi yow have a 
Dan River dress in it. It 
coma in colours yellow, pink
frew t. S fM iitrw ftte. N tw ,y^^
Embroidered And 
Plaid Unen
In  belae, g m n , turquois# and 
nink. 49 ins, and 34 liu. wide, 




In  nice Iwight colours, 34 tns, 
wide, also 49-trw, wide, nke tor 
summer wear. Yard
Printed Linen
Lovely for slims, shifts, 
blouses and dressa,





Choose foom a k v tly  array of <kt ut,tt<]r 
cojtas . . row, btuc, fr«c«, «taM{ui
fold, sandalwood, turquoise, moss 
cherry red.
Shgk Sis# I f *
SIfotie Coftfrol 15.77
DowMe Sis* « #
Single Comroi l 0 « 7 7
Dowble Size I A  A A
D M C o aro t I V . 9 7
Chinese embroidered pillow 




Assorted woven tone on tone 
bar stripa and plain shatk 
bedspread in colors of rwl, 
gold, brown or turquoise.
Double or tingle 
bed size. Each
Wabasso Sheets
Cotton sheets to suit your nenh.
Flat— 72x100 ........................... 2.119
Flat— 81x100 ........................... 2.99
F itted -54x75 ..........................1 3.09
Fittcd-39x75 ............................ 2.99
Celacloud Comforters
Wnnntli without Wflgtit, 100%
ColcicliMid filled. Niin-ollcrfcnlc, 
drlcH ((iilckly, mildew resistant, 
fluffy-ri’hllhnt, flnr.il prlnterl 
covers, with plnlri coloured 
/Iniinelcftc bocklna for more 
hnldlnf power, '
Blnsle lied Donble Red





Just arrived, beoutifully glffe 
boxed pillow enses, ideal' for 
gift giving. 3 stylos to choose 
from, nonuty Ilono, Wild Hosa 
nnd linynl Orchid.Portable casc.\Push~ button n  a a
stock your linen eupboaitfa now 
at 1 this really ‘low
food heavy quality ' 




Flat 72 X lOO. 
Flat 81 X 100, 
Twin lied  Blse 
Fitted 39 X 100,





Itoathor uirpers with S ayalet 
tie, plain Ite pattern, eork out-, 
•ole and rubber heel, , >
Sizes 7 -11, 6.99
each 2.99 Brown hMtlier 
iw tifn i:
Man's 6" Work Bools
”  , bw heel, teathriTlnsok.
dial tension control, pntch-o- 
matlc nnd sew liglit. Has 
CSA nnprovcd motor. Free 
inatructton book and r  a  a a
factory warranty, 3Z.77
Semi-Automatic Piedmont
Buttonholes, embroiders, ap- , 
ques, blind horns, forward
and factory war­
ranty, lOompkta with 
.BMnyftag'-iaM." 99.99
Terry Towels
Good qu«llty\soft terry, absorl»*
<;nt towels In a bcnutlful floral




-Bntert-iKro'- baaah-ttowftoiw-lutew-*" --!-- !""- -* 
arloiis absorbent terry, good 











Q  Famous "Toni Lynn" Sportswear 
Specially Priced For This Sale
Pwfte__________________________ E i . . .  S . S O E r r r - 3 . 9 9
prim ittll rkkx-t vHiri" Huy » » *  »*“ *
Conoii Shihs
m m *  H lte . »rd. fioW A QQ 
p m i- S. M . t .
Uiwn Blizer JKket
in  Miifw i«  (dam «diw i*«h  
led. %»h«ic. W te, ptnk. 5.99
Sleeveless Blouses
tis»ra 4 S t)If* *® 
pjqup, t»tv»jnl*,kHh t*f sHoit*
liauc . As«»rtcsl m A  O Q
ami pi»m 10 • 20 ' 5.99pimi
Cotton T-Shirts
Over 6 s t)k ' ‘o chiM'ta; from 
in sicesclc's or slw>ii sleeve*
. . . plains, florals, smpc*. ^
S, M, I..
Ladies' Sailcloth Shorts
»yled wilh «b« !««» bfok
3.89
m ill— whiiG and 
MIC* 10 10 18.
colon in
In ttripc Of plain color with 2 . W
LADIES' SUMS
Arnel & Cotton Slip






and shadow p e
durimi Anniversary  Q  Q Q  
32 - 42. A . 0 7
ilalf Slip . . .  Mime as above 1.39
Daisy Fresh Girdles
CJiwB firm control with com* 
fort. In nhatto-rctalnln* iwwer 
net with entin Inntcx insoili 





In pantic or plain Hylct, 
whichever style you prefer—  
you’ll find •  trim fitting 
girdle that offers wonderful 
comfort. Slici S, M.^L.  ̂ g
Reg. $4. Special
Nylon Tricot Slips
You’ll want several of these 
trim fitting slips usually tag­
ged at a much higher price!
Choose from ttssorlcd col­
ours. Sizes 32 to 40.
Regular 3.98. Special
Ladios' Briefs
f4fldioa’ rayon briefs with clas­
tic nnd band leg In colours of 
,,lnk. bluo nnd white. Sizes 
8, M and Lnrge. O C l
S|>cclal f"*' 7
Ladies' Denim Cutoffs
In beige, blue, navy and sage 
green, front zipper, KK)% 
cotton and pre » shrunk.
Sizes 10 to 16.
Special
Ladies' Slims in Saiicloth
Styled with side zipper and 
tapered leg in »t|ua, »age
trccn, beige and olive green, ires 10 to 18. O QQ
Rcg. 4.98. Special V o # #
Ladies' Sample Swim Suits
In one piece and two piece 
styles. Hoy legs and moillots.
In plaint, printi and *tripc* 
in nylon and Hclcnca knits.
Assorted sizes. Reg.
14.98 to 19.98. Special
btw»«' 12 « I*.
Hylon Hooded Jacket
Ztppctcd Irofti. two ptvckcl*. 
fbitie smH »»d l«i>iiom 
hem C\‘pcn. p m i and ycl- 
hm.'. S. M. I -
Knit Cardigan
lOCtf; ctelon txHKlc or
waffle weave cardigan with 
•'V*' or button to the neck. 
While, pink, aqua, powder 
dry ~  chotHc from a variety
Orion Jacket Sweater
Heavy nb itiicb, button to 
the neck. Braw buttons, 
white, navy, pink, powder. A  
S, M, L. ©
Cardigans
wool by »
well known maker tn eotoro of 
brown, yellow, twige, mauve,
  .
itylet to ehoo** from. i t t l .  
lO.Ml. Size* 34 to 40. Special
Spring Coats
In many new sty lei. Wool and 
moiintr, wool crct»c» and comb- 
ed cotton and nylon arc fea­
tured In these coats, p c r y  
Btyle l» distinctive — you II like 
the choice of styles and colors. 
Sizes R - IB.
S|>ecliil 16.99
9.99
Pay Less For Gothic Bras
lIcre’B quality you can dc|)cnd 
on for such an exceptional low 
price! White broadcloth with 
two adjustinent* In back. Sizes 
32 AA to 40 D.
Reg. 12. Steclal 1.49
Ladies' Beagaline Dusters
2.00
Styled with winged collars, 
shawl or collarlcss and bracket 
length sleeves In colours of 
navy, beige, green, pink and 
white. Reg. le.M. Sixes I O  Q Q
10 to 1̂ 8. Special I ' A . t t
P h ite t fU -S 3 M
Fur A ll Uepwlm eut* 
S H O rS  C A I’IU
Ladies' Cotton Dresses
With and without sleeves. As­
sorted sizes and colours. O Q O
Rcg. to 16.08. Special » • #  #
Ladies' Dresses
Come see the pretty new 
Btylcti — dresses you’ll want 
lo wear again nnd again!
They’re so easy to care for—
just wash and hung up to
dry — ch(K)sc from a variety
of styles, Spring prints in
your favourite colors. iQ  QQ
Sizes 10 to 18. Special I A # T 7
STORR IIOURSi
gal,. t iM  a.m. 4s 6i34 P‘*«  
CLOflRD A l,l, pAT
.W.MINESIIAI.
